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8А.1ЯТ te*«5 Я, *4 r**»AT, PBBMAÇT SAg IS4S,
r?і THE BEST MEDICINE IN 

ТІ-IE WORLD. F Ж
is. PURR'S /.(/<! pt//»-, art) now established t.- 

X only certain cure of ilincase in ill» 
frame. Sufficient has already been advertised m 
tbe public prints 10 convince any reasonable pertmn 
that tlio efficacy of‘.hie medicine is unbounded, and 
that every disease will soon vanish from the effect* 
of ibis popular remedy. Already lhe proprietor# 
have received and published twenty віх different 
sheets of testimonials; and, having, received some 
thousand letters continuing all the state me ids pub- 
lishccf, and proving the immense benefit derived 
by all clashes by taking Parr's Life Pills Testi
monials are received daily, and it would be pos
sible in II newspaper to publish one half received 
and the loi lowing are selected as people well known 

neighbourhood*, and whose tea

flljromclV®
Фу-їі 1S

ШтЛLIharf. >5.
<5ob mWin-

ee %r> m вGrey ; Ш)XY>&! VI

in their respective ïolnint* î>. “ J¥ee first, JYtr Popnto, fif«S ntrotpiieJ4 !4«mkfr 9f.
my is tmq«t*tiolte6f*. Farther sheets of testi- 
liuls may be had gratis, of all Agents. A < IRK FOR Abbiti

|!J
THE enW&XtChr.

ft» published every Friday afternoon, by Durant 
A fin., at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tkrm<—Киї, per annum, or l‘is. 6<l. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. entra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible F-ihscr oer* will he entitled to a copy gratis.

(CJ* Visiting and BusirteA Cards, (plain and or- 
naniental. ( Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, &<\, mint he pn«t 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper , 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except j

Jffinrrfltrny.
EXPERIMENTS r.v THE MARSHES.

Wnor.wreH, Dec. Si,
T,i#mtennnf-colonol Dnnsey, C.B., Lieu

tenant-colonel Wylde, C.B , Lieutenant- 
colonel Clvilmcr, Assistant Director-gene
ral of Artillery F,ieutenani-colonel ihirn- 
M, Major Harding, k.w.. Major Macbean, 
f.’aptaln Dupuis, Captain and Adjutant 
Mire.hell. Captain and Adjutant Ті reman, 
of the Royal Artillery; and Captain Caf- 
fin, Royal Navy ; assembled in the marsh
es, at half-past one o'clock to-day to witness 
experiments with concussion shells fitted 
with fuzes on Wilton's principle, adapted 
by Lient ant-colonel Dansey, to be fired at 

Wm. В KOOK F., .Wi-ssunger, of 2, Спіло street ' a greater distance than point blank ranсe, 
s.mtb-vark, Ijmtm. m..k,.l, ”* »wl »■'>.*». k« аіи| w'nh an extra change of powder, with- 

. fthi4deponent) wa* afflicted wuh FIFTEEN RC.N. | e ... ,,'3 . 1 e ’■ NINO IJLCKRd é» his left arm. and ulcerated ! exploding- wntrl the elapse of ten so
nores and wounds on both leg*, for which deponent comls, or the period required to burn the

. was admitted an imt-dvor patient ut the M< tropidi- 1 wholô length of the fuze, after their (Hs-
■ И1. Ho-IBtjl. m Apr,І. ИІІ. ..her. hr cb from lll0 „11П, except they hit a

..   " " —- ' ! fur nearly lour week*. Unable to receive a cure , ° , • , :.1 „«urn il in Аг \ ЧЧІ1 ranсe relief at tbe II,re. follow. I very hard r...,ect such as I he sale of a yes-
IflaUrililbt 4ж> -іжл-Міі cirfiVA/ rng hospitals:—King's College Hospital in .May, ! set, when it н expected they v, ;!i at that

-------- - for five weeks ; at Guy’s Hospital it. July, for six momcnl burst by tliC Art ec of the concns-
FTRE INSUR ANCE. weeks ; and at Charing crus. Hospital at:ihe end чі(т Ь СОЖ*ахГСГ*СО of tho crowded

The Æma Inrarenee Cempjav. end ,l,e Prhtertioa «#«* 'he river with vessels pacing the
insurance Company, ot Han.-r.l, n -m.) quitted Guv’s where sir BARNSBY COOPER preetk-e ground, it was found impossible 

FFIHF. nndersigned Agent for the above "mPn- .lull medical officers of the е»ікЬ!.*Ьтспі had j to fire tn«»rn than three rounds to-day, two 
1 nies, continues to effi-ct^ Insurance *» Bu.M- fnkf ,,, rtn,n! (ht nn,y fhanrr. of sating k,s fife 

fur#, finished or nnfimslu 'l. Stores, .vlerftii нШі/ -. MtsH HfS ЛНМ! Toe deponent there
in dis. Ships. while in port nr on lb’.* Stuck*, and on ц вайе(| „ |>r |$rr,ht, chief physician, of
every other species of Insurable. p*Y«own property fii|y-s wi,,> ,,n viewing deponent> condition, kind

ly and liber ally Slid, 11 lam mite rig at a lass rthat м 
do for forr / h:H here, is half a-surrre.ign : go In Mr 
n'Jl.f.OW 1 V, and In/ triad eject hi* Pills and 
Oint.rient will hate, ns I hate freijnentljf icitnessed the 
irunderfill effects they hare in desperate cases. ion
can let me *>e yon again." This unprejudiced advice 

< d by Ihe deponent, and a perfect cute ef 
weeks, by the use alone of HOLI/i- 

VVAV S FILLS and OINTMENT, after four 
lfospii.il* had failed !.’ ! When Dr. Bright waw 
shirk'» by the d-»ponent, the result of hn »lv ice and 

he said. ■' I am both astounded and dr light
en again alive 
can only tom-

! front of lise target, did not explode until 
the rt pi ration of fen seconds, the period 
required to burn the full length of the fuze. 
The experiments with Mr. Marsh’s and 
Lieutenant-colonel Lhmsey’s fuzes have 
fully answered the expectations and end 
of the inventors, and afforded evidence 
that they can be fired with an extra charge 
of pijwder, and still be perfectly safe and 
freedom the apprehension of danger to 
those using the
filteâ with Mr. Tyers’s formed of bra&s or 
gun metal with a groove in them to l»reak 
by eqncussioft ; htx^hey all burst within a 
few *ards of the mN^/tli of the guns, and 
wnup! havel>een most dangerous to troops 
at Pity or a hundred yards of advance, ami 
wo iM consequently be unfit for service.— 
Mr.Tycrs simply tried the experiment to 
ascefrrin if it would be possible to render 
tho thousands of these fuzes lying in store 
at ИІЄ Royal Arsenal available in the new 
mrxff of shell practice, and filled the 
groove with an easily fuzed rnetal, but he 
must have weakened the fir/es so much

fn a moment Of intoxication, he wm perm tub'd to j gnilorveay 
of infidels ; their docirinew

He ww ріяіпіу hut neatly drew** : 
pi ich«d !<ent end rutry hat, though I noticed 

new ;o h-m : and, however mons*.roue, their very я better one for Sunday baugiRg in the corner, in- 
fWrvlty excited an і re .-rent in hi* mind; he went dtca»«l ,m attention to economy After я kind 

Wld eirn», and hec.ime a convert. Hi »»» щтеїтг. we *at down together. B- thiab #pre*d a 
not in the habit. Ht tin* period, of gon g frequently cloth on a little pine twblW. and м ач mekmg
b» hi* ewtef# reHidence; anti the ті-chief <kra# aC preparntiora for their frugal тпчі. • f.'aptam Jen- 
«ompliehod before f had any knowledge of Ins -v;l nmy# ' w,her hn-band. a Utile of the old leaven i f 
Course* At length 1 received і letter from В
and her huvbitnd. communicating their fear* I re 2,v» you iMthittg be-ter thin a roiet pot awe for d n- 
paired to thecuy the next dm ; and. arriv ing in the _• ,\0w. *aid I, look here, il mi give me 
evening. Ї inquired for Abv ilom at hi* lodging- nny Other tide then Brother fhivid. i'll he off. and 
and was informed, that he might probably be found | „umi nothing bett-r than a rniwt po’etoe. provide# 
at lli« lecture room. I obtained direction*, and re yoo’ve got artv aa!t. A* I mid thi* Г gave him я 
paired to the spot without delay. I entered a room . |„Hrry «hake by the hand. The tear came into hi* 
in which was a collection of male* and femnle*. of #y„, • K*cmw my we-iUnee*,' mud he. ' but I have
decent appearance, and took my neat m a retired »een ao much of ihe cold wide of f:e world for *omo

year* thi- I am ecarcely prepared for the other.'
We ate owr etmple dinner w nh *» excellent It-

The fame and efficacy of PaiVe Life Pill* in 
America.

From the Xeio York Sunday Mercury Jan Ю. 18-й 
We call the attention of the invalid to die Testi

monial* of cure* pci formed by P.irr'o Life Pill*.— 
The teetimoiiy of such respectable names isa certain 

fur tho truth of the efficacy of this truly

go to a meetm

guarantee
excellent medicine. ___

I The number ol" testimonials of cures by P*rr"4 
on tlw proprietor, daily, 
lauoy wiliwwu# by g«‘u-

.•artety :

Life Fills, are crowding up, 
anil their unsolicited testât 
tleiiien of high reputation.

The following teetimoniul i* from one of the most 
talented and respectable mcmbvr* ol" the ІІииИгіснІ 
profession. Mr. f. D RICK, the original Ji n 
Crow—a gentleman whose high character for worth 
and integrity as a citizen, place* hi» WHoheiU-d and 
voluntary attestation of lhe excelleeâréf the Medi
cine beyond the shadow of suspicion. Thi* ( worth 
thousands of similar grateful iickno^tME11' n!> )l 
can be seen at the principal depot. 30#vtffcad-v 
From flif. T. t>. kite, (the original Шт *Сгоге.) 
To Messrs. T. Roberts Al en, 3U-I Broadway, N. Y.

Ge n tie me* —Having ІП ffineourse of a long' and 
arduous practice of my profession, confntcpid a 
tightness aero*# the cl.egr, with great \'Гр0Щр,оь of 
strength, and suffer ng rtinch from the of гіш
iabour attached to my peculiar pursuits.
England. Ї had recourse t.» yoer popular Medicitte,

...... — Farr’s Life Fill*, from which I received great ben»
fit. Finding a branch ofyonr bouse in thi* city, I 

KILL. I procured a luw boxes of the Medicine, and can 
loth and now sincerely testify to their value Si great eliieaey, 
1 on the and also to the great character ihcy bear m the Old 

country. Your obedient servant,
T. I>. KICK, 20 Vestry street.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT. m. Three shells were then
Exlraoriliiwsery C ure *І n C ase

ЛBA!»l>OMgl> BY
the yftfropntrfdd, Krit:f* Coffrge,

a*J Cïtaring Crrm Hospitals.
St’MMARV OP APPrOAVir.

at the option of the publisher.
ribbed ;

F&rrfcln Éfotmfitfl.

Alter a few minute* I discovered my awegnided
son. and endeavoured to keep myself Concealed Ii*b After it was over. ■ .Now." said f. 1 IwV* haro 
from his observation. Presently the lecturer c»m 1 «dion talk. I most go back to night. F onder- 
menced. -He wa* a tall man wuh round shoulder* і stand from Betbiah that you have sen led with your
and very grey hair. I should think him over sixty ; creditor*, and *re earning about tlnr*e or four hon-
year* of age ; hi» face was florid ; his eve wa# c0n dred ih'lhrs a year. *« a clerk m a wholesale store. 
tract*»d. downcast, and expressive of cunning and ; That will not do 
duplicity. I should nut have iieen willing lo trust ! village for ibrty years, 
any man. who had so much the appearance of n want*’o sell out: now I 
knave. But what wa* my horror, when ihi# grey > store id it ; and if yon ran be Happy 
headed castaway threw the velum** of e>ernal life and are willing to take if. I’ll buy
across the room, and pronounced God’# holy word I „tmd for you : I’ve got old Cook's
no better th m ,i lie! Whit were my emotions refusal m writing.' 

c iz • і wlu-n I beheld Hue poor miserable wret h tottering | Nothing could snrpn** Vue M'isfaction etpre****<I
lint they broke m lue action of firing ard w ,, Were, upon the brink of the grave abusing the by Bethiah end lier Heakewd at thi# proposal I re
burst St fliO mouth of ibe gtm, or a few lamp of reason, by employing it io mislead his fel turned, ami rlos-d the bargain; and in les* thin a
yartfs in advance. The other wooden S*w cre t'nrraio destruction ; prostituting the hixh j fortnight, Mr B**hh wa* behind the counter m fill
е.,.,л,пт.л „• , і ___ і ,„c, i -, -i- est gift of God. and prove tbit there i* no God — operation; Bethiah was settled down with o*.r old

’ ' . .. J>t. ■ ‘ * * At h iigih thi-hoary headed scoundrel exhausted hi* 1 father and mutht*r in the Spot where she wa* born ;
ftiedf as tliC result m me experiment has atrek of Sacrilege and folly, and resumed hi# *»at.— I her t win* w ere rreeptng over the bank of violets at 
sho#r ; and by a coating of marine gTue, The meeting broke up ; and, k-'eping my eye opnn j the hack of ihe bons**, where she had crept Wien ж
mixed with mineral poison, in the opinion тУ « retched Imy I followed h,« Step* ini# the ehiM ; and her baby was rocking in the cradle
lit W M irsli muv 1.Г* nr^crvcrl for o Ion- M,rned m,1> • H,am "hep m tbe neigh which had bc-*n occupied by four generations

. P* * . ' hoorho.id of the pandemonium from which he had 1 The next Sabbath, when we were all collected
pen-t. from the Willie ant of tropical cll- , eo (.«tnly descended. I saw him, while my eyes : tngr ; ,er in the Family pew. there was a genera!
rn itgl, or damps and frosts of other parts wept i«*irs of engmdi. poor the grenrsed poison exprewioW of satisfaction on ihe countenances of
of the worlds— Gazette. down hie thro 11. I forbore td interrupt his orgies on r friends and neighbours; and there were tears

in fhe.r present wface : I determined agonizing a* in many eyes, when Far son Rente/, now threeseore 
be to a father's heart, to olxerve his pro- | and ten years ef age, preached a moving discourse 

Fn * short time he sallied forth ; and again j from that beiulifel passage in ihe ihirty weven'h
p«ilm, I hare been young, and nmt am old ; pel hate 
/ not teen the righteous forsaken, nor his sttd begging

ft a.__
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has got old and rich and 
want io make a temperance 
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while in

from 35-poundf*r guns and one from a 6S- 
poikndvr gun. but they afforded evidence 
thaï rt m possible to make Wilton’s frizes 
to.carry a range of GOD yards, and projet f 
them from the guns with extra charges of 
powder without the shells bursting before 
the time calculated upon—a very impor
tant point ; as when they burst at flic 
month of the gun, or l>eA>ro they reach 
the object atroimt which they are directed, 
they arc as liable to kill friends as foes.— 
The usual charge for firing 32-pounder 
guns of tho same length and calibre is 5 
lies, of powder, but on this occasion 8 lbs. 
were used to eacli charge ; and the usual-* 
charge of a 63-potmder is G Ihs., but on 
this occasion 10 lbs. were used ; and the 
results of the experiments proved that the 
fuzes weic perfectly safe, and capable of 
resisting not only the extra force of the 
charge, but that when they entered tlie 
mound, which they all did without striking 
the bulk-hcatl, the yielding 
earth prevented findГ explosion flfiffi (Tie 
extreme length of tho fuze had burned 
out, when they all burst with tremendous 
effect. It was intended, had the river 
been clear of vessels to permit tho practice, 
to have made further expérimente with 
Mr. Marsh's fuzes with similar charges of 
powder at the GOO yards distance; selected 
for the experiments to-day ; and with other 
fuzes the invention of Lieutenant-colonel 
l)an«ey ; and fuzes on a plait submitted 
by Mr. Tvers, laboratory department of 
the Ikoynl Arsenal ; hut they have till been 
postponed to a future period. Wilton’s, 
Lieutenant Colonel Dansey*s, and Mr. 
Marsh's fuzes arc nil made of wood, on 
the common plan,only fitted with materials 
to cause them to explode by < 
striking a hard object. Mr. 
are made of gtm metal, weakened in one 
part by turning n groove in them, leaving 
only a small quantity of metal, to cause 
them, as lie anticipates, to break off on 
striking an object and instantly explode. 
Captain Hennis, with Lieutenants Lennox, 
Henry, and C. Л. Strange, had the charge 
of the party ; consisting of 3 lion-commis- 
sioOcd officers and 30 gunners and drivers, 
and 3 buglers, for the range.

Dee. 0,— Lieutenant-colonel Dansey, 
C.ÎL. Lieutenant-colonel Clmlmcr, Assis
tant Director (ïchcfûl of Attillery, and a 
number of officers, attended at half-past 1 
o’clock in the Marshes, lo witness the con
tinuation of the experiments With extra 
charges of powder, and at a greater dis
tance than point, blank range, which were 
interrupted by tho number of vessels pass
ing tip the river opposite the practice 
ground on the previous Wednesday. The 
tide being just on the turn ns the experi
ments were about to commence, the num
ber of vessels passing down tho river were 
so great, und in such close succession to 
on ell other, that it was past three o’clock 
before a single shot could be fired. Short
ly aller that hour an opportunity offering, 
three rounds were fired fitted with М/. 
Marsh’s fuzes formed of wood, and fitted 

filled with meal

S. N. I

The following Testimonials in favour of Parr’#
; Life Fill*, from 1 ighly it sp. c 

1 x kJ confidently submitted to the put 
I f • і lari y efficucmtw mediein» is now being 
nr. from •n,° every family/ ami n-*ts иввіжіт* :"<>
■ntish A on l,ie r,,,w, crédible airttiOTify.
! пя' . c Care of an old confirmed st unaeh and laser ttm- 

' plaint.—Mr. John How.n ih nninr-that he ІМнііГ і гі 
for many years suffering froififtft nerd* 
and liver complain!, and alihouglllMB

rso lo various remedies, and «ht been under 
one of the most popular surgeons in Hdftchesicr, 
nothing afforded him the desired reli' fffmil lie me* 
wiih Parr's Lifo Fill*, which have already afforded 
him more benefit than all the oilier advice and 
d ici no he has been taking for years, and therefore 
can will» the gn.-aleat cenf.denf » nrgo any one 
faring from the sank» cn|hpl,unl to give ihero I trial. 

Wune** to the tftnk ol Iho al>»va, Mr. Georre 
Market street, Manchester. f*#b. 7, I did. 

80, Medlock etreet, ffulme. М.тсіигеїег, ) 
January. 18-Id. \

To the proprietors nf Farr'# Life Pdls. 1
Gentlemen—For the benefit of the afflictif publie 

I hand you the particulars of a case of tdro fun » 
Ihe arc of your benign medicine. I had for many 
years been out ef health, and suffered touch from 
internal pains in varfdn* part* of my Jbdy. I tried 
nearly all kinds ofwiedicmes wnhoa^rgjâL ami 
consulted the most eminent medical p#fcf; •ffiTrs in 
Manchester, but my complaint defied ІіЖіг be*: 
efforts; at length I despaired nf ever fecovcriny. 
and life became to me hurdeneome ; pfevidenti.illy 
my attention was directed by my nephew Mr. Mig 
g inson, ofSidford. lo такі trill of Farr's Life Pills, 
which I consented to do; arm found considerable 
relief when 1 had taken only one box. ami 
tinned Ihoir une until this time, and have had about 
six boxes altogether, ami have ike happir 
that I urn now restored to perfect health, 

the heel nf reasons for placing 
invigorating efficacy of your Fn

a truth been Life Fills to me. This 
il will tend to

pirties are 
Tin* singw-

udrovl lined
r patron

*# IX)9» OR DAMAGE BY FI HE,ІІС.
!

at is low rite* of premium i- any similar in ititotini* 

The course piir-m d !» these Comp-mies. in trans
acting their business. ;iml in the н IjiVst 
payment of losses, is liberal and prompt, 
order of the respective Boirds of Directo

тріте*. m rrans- 
h Ijnstmuit and

espertive Boirds of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized,, in alt cases of dis
puted claims, nnder policies issued r
which suits may be in-trmted ..... ,
process, and enter appearance for his principals, in 
the Court# of this Province, and abide the decision

Terms nude known, and if accepted, policies is
sued in applicant# without delay.

piirstivn ny it. 
>usines#, and

I followed his Step^.
After winding through severil street*, he sssncl# 

ted himself with an abandoned woman, WA# w*s bread
ng pr.rp.'sely а! ояч ; sr.j they repaired arm in Ah*»wt tiro year* after this hippy reunion of our 
ha mother dram #wp, of в more genteel de* firmly, our exceilent minister received ■ letter from 

provided wuh a clergymin m the eity. commarncating informa- 
i littie distance tion respeenng my misereble brother. After » ra- 

mtideiity and intemperance, he #и, as the 
supposed, upon hi* death-bed m the last 

stigeeof conwwmphnn. The good mm wbesent 
tin* information M Vntacdr Cooley had vi-iied the 
dying voting man repeatedly, and deem bed hie 
тим to he m such i «tare, thit he desired to die. 
but for l#«e wish to live, that be might «Ion» tor hi* 

As family fee-n*Merice *»>h 
r to be lost in a present geoern'ion end 
*H it* freshness in that winch encceed*. 

p*-ion#which ife made 
smne faith fat hand, я

LmtrrxiXe i# the Ci 
eulafnn of the 
I lie ronds, hv П1 
M. A'.igo. lie st 
bundled spa 
SiWaU breach

ovns.—An ingenious cal 
of lightning dnwn fromГ- was foil*«s *»»«h

і hue bad re- П ■ ■
ales that in an ordinary storm, a 

rk< wonfrf he transmuted through я 
of Continuity in the conductor, of 

tvhrep the Combined effect would be sufficient to 
kill я nmo, and these won id pass in ten second*.— 
A* much lightning would therefore

Cassi- 
T weeds;

by him, on 
of service ofin ac.-.epf

elmniy, I
•* ed, for I thought tlw I if lever saw у 
" ii would bo without your arm. I 
pare tins Core to a charm !!!”

Sworn at The Mansion house»-
of the Crtr of |/>ndon. this > WM. BROOKB. 
bill day of March. 18-12. j

Hi lure ma, JoH* Pi me Mayer.
IN ALL r>!?F.ASF,3 of Ihe Skin, Bid l/'gs. Old 
Wound# and Vleers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples. 
Stoney and V leer.і ted Cancer*. Tumours, Sw 
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cues of Files ; tlie Fills, in nil tho above Cases, 
ought to he used with the Ointment i ee by thr# 
means cures will be effected! with a much grenier 
certainty, and in half the time that it would require 
by rising tint Ointment alone. The Ointment is 
proved to he a certain remedy for the line* of nios- 
c he I tee#, Sand flies, C’hiego-fuot, Yawns, and 
Corn hay. .... ,

Burns. Scald#, ehildblains, chapped Hands and 
Lip#, also Bunion# and Soft Corns, will be imme 
diaiely cured by toe use of the Ointment.

ТІМ* Fills are not only the finest remedy 
known when used with the Ointment, hut ns n Ge
neral Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In 
nervous affections they will bo found of the greatest 

These Fills nre, without exception, the 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
ought to be used by all !!!

N В —Directions for the guidance of Patient* 
nre nflixed. lo ear h Fut.—Hold at /’ F.TF.US tf 'lllo 
I. /. У S'. 'No. J, King Sind, SI. John, N II.

cription. J iicy passed mm a recess 
certains for conceal m-' nt. I stood 

u . : : 
veying liquers and refreshments to t 
closing the enrtams is he retired—N 
try time і passed into ihe shop, i 
; l!.e cumin, held the light before

•?*r.pa« per mmute 
ild destroy six men, and rs touch per hour as 
destroy fli;o men. Ilecilcnlife* m this way. 

parifonne.se* erected by Beccaria, on ihe 
pnlata of Valentine, combined with the effect of 
ihe pointed part» of the .-.of, must take as mnrh 
lightning for honr from ihe v.,u(;* ns would be 
sufficient to destroy 3000 men

'I’nr. CrR«r. or Ii r. Tempfr—A nrofern wrifrr 
thus forcibly depicts tfo* evils of a grem infirmity : 

•• 11! temper ! thou troubled Utrd hirrissing sp.rii 
ihe enemy of mankind •« 1 !л*і tli# hi.pp* 

nes# of all who yield to thy. influence ! who keep-si 
more than half the human race within thy dark and 
stormy dominion* ! What an abode of pence, and 
jov. and Jove, would this earth he. if dm*» wert ex
terminated. Villain# and thdf Wiwe* only disturb 
n* at limes, as tempests obecuce the summer sky ; 
hut when thou spreadesf thy dusky wings, the 
brightness of the daily SU* is lost, and tin* fl» 
that spring up m the thorny path of life ar# blighted 
under thy hunt fill shadow."

saw a servant 
the recess,

fho'tthat the
;

Fringes,

і of sin was perfectly thunder# 
first he site

Life A*»iirJince#
The " Umted Kingdom life Assurance Com

pany uf London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Bociety," ef London, r.mtimie to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 
»;ven as respects either depirtmeuf, by application 
*> ihs l.muraoee Agency, Dun» * Brick Building. 
I’r.nee Witiiam street.

mpted to escape ; bnf I held him fiemly
Hi* vile companion, and a brazen transgreworu 

had already fled ■ Ab*a- limes ap 
lorn." laid I. as I relinquished my hold, and lor k my j return w 
seat before him, • do you bdiers there isa Cud !—
• Wes*w« the reply, in a voice of drunken despe- 
r a iron.—'famer or mercy • - ... .
come to this,' and looking for an instant at his fe
verish fire and bloodshot eye. and contrasting the і tottering * 
object before me with ihe treasured recollection# rf side ; and

I buried my face in my hand* sod ’ v»tm* ihrough GoU •

gone. Inquiries і It was thought pfti 
thug house, but from my pareni* t»r 

that he had not I the wi#h he had

by the arm.
fired Jezebel she was.I-kon.

nature of IheDS so (hose religion* nnpri 
li.e yewfhfei 1,-art. by 

• .. ь,»ь on trace may b** seen fhroa.fh a eerie# of fri-! volons years. »... ----------- ---- rhn
steps of one who had been lost by the way 

prove the means of sal- 
ndies# mercy in a dying

dent to conceal this intelligence 
the present : and agreeably to 

expreseed, to see nitre of fire fa
ted. I immediately «et forth upon

IA. BAIAOCII, Agent.

«St John. November 3. H13. may ulivne-ely4TON, “ PKOTKi'TIO.V’

Insurance Company of Hartford.
FAINT JOHN AOF.NCY.

a |bIFF. subscriber having been appointed Agent 
Jy of tho above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies issued by the lute Agent, XV. If. 
flcovil.. f ^quire, ns also to effecting now Insnrati- 

niust Fire, on Houses, Furniture. Marchait- 
lips on the stocks and in harbour, Ar..

K A BAf.I.OCII. As

my hippy boy, 
sobbed пітні.

When I raised mv head, he had , 
were repeatedly made at his hoir 
in vain. It was solemnly affirmed,
returned there. I have never seen him from thii m'ly before he tl 

pKiwiTivr WoesfllP —An acconnt is giren in n hour.—But all tliiscomcs not from the ground. I this melancholy embatof.
Delaware p я per of a church and congregation in . ят blessed beyond my deseris. Beil nh is happy I reached the wretched hovel lo which I hid been 
that state, which are remarkable for theif iioguh ,n her poverty ; and her hushend is becoming a directed a# speedily as possible. I did mu disclose 
rity. better men for a belter world ; your dear mother . my name to the miserable object * ho сягне to ihe

At Cantwell's Bridge, Й pretty little village on enjoys a tolerable shire of heihb; my own health doof. but limply inquired, if Absalom Jennings was 
the Hr#in peninsular load; about ten miles this side and strength i* ricellent. and I hive < muigh to do ! there, and how he was. Tbe old women who lei 
of Smyrna, і* a Friend's meeting house built of and to crown all, you my first born, are «live and me 1,1 snswt r-d. that th# doctor, whom the clergy- 
brick, only alimit twelve feet square. 8mali as il is it (*e||a *nd #nfi-lv returned to ns again. And now, man bud ##fil there, though' he could not live long, 
hie ad the appli «rices outside a tel in. Ih,v are density я« I see ЬгеякІ isl i« nearly reedy, let ns thank mit ^be added that Uie leader of tie- I it ethmkers had 
found in those < f larger dimensions. Tint congre- Ifeuveoly Fiither for ill hi# blessings, and f«»r tla* never-been there during his sickness, which lied 

on consist* of hot on* mno. n respectable qimker «pcciul Frovideiice oft our rctimi. cun tinned several weeks, hut that several of tho
miles distant, who ______

ill supply
a remain-
led stuck

Orleans, ics# to sav

implicit 
rr's Fills.

dise, hli
LVfctS
mnet and 'hr : re fore, 

faith in the 
which have uf
testimony Is at your service, hoping 
cause their use to hecomo oven jet more universal, 
a» such a medicine ought to he kept in every family.

I am your grateful servant, 
t Witnessed by G. Vaughan ] W. Iligginson.

Chronic IlheumaiUm of thru years’ standing.— 
Christopher Sanders, 43 Bengal street. Oldham 
road# hereby testifies lint he has for three ye 
been grievously afflicted with Rheumatism, and for 
the list fourteen week# was unable to folk 
employment ; hearing from Mr. Wainwrighl, but
cher, that І’.ігг'я Fills had cured him of the same 
Complaint, I began In lake them, and having done 
su fur three weeks, I am ao much hotter a* to be 
able to resume my work again next .Monday, end 

peratvere ill their use a abort time longer, lo 
complete m» restoration to health. Aliy ono doubl
ing the truth of this case, is invited til call Upon mu 
or whte (puat puidj and 1 will immediately bear 
testimony.

Bangui street. OMhntn mad, Manchester, Teh. 3.
James Hill, of No. Я, Ford lane. Charlestown, 

ion, near МииеІЙтіог, who is upwards of 60 
yeais of age 91)s he waa attacked with Inflamma
tion of the chest, which confined hint to Ins hod fur 
u long lime in и very debilitated state, with a moet 
distressing cough end spitting ; after taking various 
kinds of medicine Without the least relief. Лт at last 
commenced taking Purr's Life Pills, eiiJLlns ing 
taken three boxes was completely reatoml Vjienlth, 
nnd is now much stronger than lie has been for 
some years, arid has recommended them lo типу 
persons who have taken them nnd received the 
greatest benefit from their use, nnd is ready at any 
time tu attest the above. Witness, John"II

CAUTION1 TO THE етиле.
ILF Biware of Spurious Imitations of the elnivTf 

M«вігіlie. None are genuine unless tins words
Park’s jl.ire Fills" nre in White Litters on n 

fled Ground, engraved in tho Government slump, 
passed round each box і also the flesimile iff the 
signature of the Proprietor», "T. COIIKKTS and 
Co.. Crane Court Fleet-street. London," tcho hare 
appoint'd Mr JOHN a. SHA ftP. Chemist, Saint 
John. Wholesale and lletail Agent fur Nnr limns- 
toieJt. Sept. 27.

service.

THE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

ОГ ІІАПТГОНП, (CUN*.)
/VfFEItlMo insure every description of properly 
Vf against loss or damage by I'irc. on reasonable 
terms. Thi# company has been doing business for 
more thin twenty-five years, and during ih.it period 
liavo settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured iu any instance to resort tu a court,of justice 

Directors of the company are Lliphalet I or- 
ІІ. Wills, S. II. Huntington. A. Hurt- 

gton, iuiir. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F.
11.....-«"Txu'Iuu't tkiud""'

itoikerc'fo

former, living some four or five 
attends regularly twice a week, and sits out the 
netinl time alone."

« IILAP NAILS,

Cut Nail*, Brads and Tacks, S,v.,
OF rilOVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

concussion on 
Tyers’ fuze-s

;iobkmg ;
СИАГГГГ up stairs. I passed up a narrow manway,and

turn» W,,k. ,,«„d ІМГ «. fin-l M». "'.’Г" n* ЦГД?, 'У-*1”'. * ‘І
Гі.м-ЧКЕЯ or a Pntsn,.—Tim -■ 11.immg" ПІ, (l.tinn* Г(.Г l.i. ГятіІ/ *• mon nt prwible: I H nfi !L"., Z, S , bpiw. ..„ ihc.e .- |1!»,,Г|Л

(ІІ,еш Ihal .mon,rt «h* j e».........™e*ejf m m, ti.lh.r-. •»«««>«.. «ntf Ш, .p.rd.1, rfeJ ■ ,levll. ,,pun ,„d „„
the prison of the town is n man Condemned 1" | restored to the old cottage. I lie tools were care- Well Jcnoim»*' моі one nf them
liîtfri l.hn.tr l.„ life fi.1 hü.in? kül...I a «l.™l,n..l.r j |„ll, roli.cd .nrt r.pl.r.d in Ih. nrp.nwF. rliMt. И. wlmt ,lu',e. II,ih' now, dn hei

■ ‘'“’"f" .. ". r" "'"l llMr*n*f »..,»!'» Il„u,nr„tkl .... n . .:| ь™„) „mhing Lnl a d«r,,
nmrtefiI become by inheritance worth 1.1100,(114U — ; rctmn-d once n «.re to its r-sung place m the gar , h we„, ,„f ,„.яг, . СоТпс ' shmI the
Another mnti has been III lh« «ітг pri-mii foriimre r„t. The affectionate resp- r| of the Villagers lor *. , ,, , if #,.'u believe «bore isa Gml we
tin», a century, lie received hi- pir.lon many years ,„y psrents w„ clearly "-H.if. stcd m the cheerful J^.j rJw „,nm - Johns.»..,’ said mv poor
l„, k, I...1 .1.'І...її I». .......... I. ... . ........... .. »"'• ‘" "'У *h*k« b"'! broiher. in > Aft.C. Ilf l„ll,r ,h. ,„d ,E«»rd.

Ihe,.. a. he l.nd «■СІЯІІ. ’«i.lum.d lo lli« «|„rl, i l,..r>.i ,l«p : uml olwn m,-hlh« *sf, al„„j „ ,| ....... ,h. Інн-
lie l« »«.d80. WM....... . m,.,rrr bv-k hi. fur- „Г |li..d,1l ; .nd III. V «,„110 tl,.

Tut tt'tiKPrm or N.Tvnr -An linn-.l com,- «,„1,.. .ml ,h. ,..l nfhi. lull, ргпрел,, Hi. "«',1, ь,іМ„,„ - ; «n, ф„„1 llrr, „ « U.M: ТІ,.»
tr\ woman m Scotland, who had never before been hour- gathered round, and took it at «'"<’»■ m ll«. ir jfl |1ІІІПЧ„ ,|,npc m-e iu h ave the apartment
more Item five miles from her fiohm among the hills, hand# arid upon their shoulders, and tho whole te ,(iev ,.„eeed me —• Never set your cloven feet 
happened on m.e rare occasion lot hit я м-ap..rt- n.ov..l was accumplol.cd in h,lf an h«nr. Skyrocket , . ,i||d , „ wl.i-p.-r, • within the chamber of
The sen was futlier rough, and on sc mg some n| Limeli. who, with all Ins rel.«h l„r tin- marve.lohe, l||lf dying „тіег.’-' M l.y «bel business is it « f 
the larger vessels vyitl. «mill boats in low. she oh j wm the most аи.иі.іе m.-chief maker uul.e village. j- e*,d (lf(M ,,f „.em. T«. avoid coufosioo ...
serve! to her guiileinan. who nreompamed her- ll*?w hke n -Imllkeock, frmn house t«. hq.i-e break. , „ lnc,, , l„,|uW(.,l |,iin down stairs, and Ink-

aye ! hut ils w underfu’ to see the ing looking glasses and crockery ware, in the be- 
'to ! The vt-ra ships ha# yiliig unes." naiored manner imaginable.

After my parents hid been resettled on the home- ((ipr , t-|||f f (|jw 
stead. 1 visited my sister ami her husband in the believe in Gml

„ , , , , 1 ........ . Ї" •' h» Ww -T r •" *,Г li,le ,1, man. lu, I «
(Concluded J stairs, in an obscure lull respectable part of the .

As soon ns the day dawned. I pr.»cec<|e,| in the metropolis>; am! receiving a direction to the hr-' : They Walked off in ev idmt alarm ; and I rcturn- 
lihua# in which farmer Week# informed me my door on tlw right hand, on the upper landing. I Pl| ,0 Hpnrtmenl. I crept tohly to the chamber, 
parent* had continued to reeide since their removal proceeded to find my w#y t In reaching-the door. , MW „ ni„Prni,le pallet, a pale emacinte.i
from the Pottage. As I drew nenr I observed a per- I heard n voice, whiehl knew was llclnah s : - І ||1в|| vh0WP P>e, were shut, and who*# features I
son coming from the door, with я broad nxe over listened fora moment;—she was |»!:ini muni studied nttenwcly l»r some time-, before I «..... ...
hi# shoulder, sud n cnrpeHter’* apron ; his quirk her little one# to sleep, with the same lullaby Ibat discover enough to snisty ms that I beheld i
step fur a moment, deceived me; but n second our good mother had sung to us nil I tapped at xvrp, j, „у л ,d brother Nothing remained uf 
glance «eaured me of the truth—it was my old fa- the door : ••«* opened н be»-e!( ;—rn an instant we die full features, the eihuolh forehead, the promi- 
Iher, going forth to his mohlilig’s work ,He knew w#r# locked in each other sarm#. netit black eye. or the ruddy Complexion. The
me in an insfotit. nnd dropping hi* tools upon the Hie was llun and pale, but I did hot perceive |enllirp(l> and espcciully the rniwe and cheek bones, 
ground, threw Ida иМЙІ knout my neck, nod w ept that she had lost snv ol twr beenlv. Her line light H ere sharpened in a remakahl# manner ; th# for#- 
like a child. We returned together lo the house — bi«r. nnd bright blue eye. nod beaniilnl iseth, lor bead Was rlierkvh d by the signet of premature old 
Mv poor mother, who appeared to have suffered winch she had always been reinarknbe. still r.mtmi H„p . the face had all the paleness of a corpse; and 
more In her bodily health, in consequence of her ed. like ihe prominent pom is m some interesting q,* p. p which was still closed, appeard deeply 
domestic affliction, was overjoyed ai my relurn.-— land-cape ; where the womlcap lull, end ihe w ind |<en heneaih the projecting eyebrows —1 approach- 

people where my parents resided np. mg strenm and the imt.m. cascade are heaut.lnl ; P(J closely lo lhe Absalom,' -aid I ;—he open-
peared to think themselves fairly entitled to rejoice ; *"'*• ihough the sun may have tfopnrn «I. nod the rd |,jB Р»РЯ, n,,,| turned upon me lime# lighis so
with those who rejoiced, to whom they had given »»'o" в lone .тчу display them hv her piler lamp, j Fmm ,u ,;e eghngilislieil ill the grave —* Absalom,’ I
the surest eviilence of their sympathy in aUliciion. 'Broiher. sin I site. Intik at ihe««*. pointing to repeeledi do you know ma!'—‘Oh, David,’ lie 

‘ I’oor BethiaH.’ said L a* soon a- we were left Iter little children, her bright face nweml Wl,h efcchimed, ' is" it you !’ and covering his face w ith 
io ourselves, ‘what is her situation, and that of her wrwiies and tears, like the soft lightning nnd gem -- , q,»-l»-«l clothes, he became convulsi-d wi<h Borrow, 
husband Bethink' said my father, ' is the mo- "bowers. «.I an August evening, when the elements j . M brother ! sa.d I. for my heart yearned 
ther nf thre" litdi girl*. Her hu-band, I trust ie are pi tying witch work with the western sky. Ifor (OWH»ds him, as I #al diwn beside him oh the pallet 
bereming # r«- Idiotie man. They are very poor, first born were twine ; Ih. y were toiiung about thr- „[ «raw, and took his long lean hand in my own. 
nnd hnv* hard work to get along in the wnrlil.— ,0"ПІ »"'• 'b# hnhv was m ihe cradle. ' I hev ere . Qh |>nvid.’ said he. * can you love me now ?' and 
But MeMimh #nye there never was a kinder hnebimt "v«- v children, said I. but where is your h«*- ім, drew my hand lo his patched lips, and bathed it 
Their trouble# -ест to h ive sttaelied tlmm more bind ? - Ho .* coming home now. she replied. 1 ! m h,w
rloselj to crl. Other.’ • Ami Av.alom,' sud I. j •'•« him from th# window.’ I l.d owed Urn direction , ^ |t,r the phre.cian who positively forbade 
«''«•I- I.A In II,<- f.ll I,r ІИІІЯПМ- «hd hm.A 3r,,’.n,n,»rTn^ bf l*n.j мі im.l inio І.иіиг

і, I.,.,.|».- ,«,,I|C.1,11» II,.I,r Г.ІІ..Т. Kiih .n ] Thr-A -АГА. ’"" І, Ь ■ ", И I Mhtilm •mmitm.nl
«IOU of lhe deepest affliction. Wbi'fi mv ol.l mother ptod»gnui-ly. Oh tes. the replied, wn «dieu , . * -*ower for hi# eomlort and nrenired
covi-tvil her I’ica With her hand». ' For Heaven's > angh over the recollections of our foolish dream* main w uh bun during the night, lie eonci 
-ska rb-nr father.'Mid I.'what i-the matter, ha* he h.iva .lone With nslle building ih lhe eir : oxerw helmed vim a graivliil sense oMlns in-

viuce rcarcety artKiit.iti tor grin, i- a vrvskard -ie„ - heert, whieh he frequently repeated, was the dveir#A-,1 m l'un,IV In In I,......... .Ill I.. ........A... і '•!•»'"»« !« «I *• ' ' Г l?n,’, «' «--i'-« hi. SSr. .П.І ljk.it 1.1. tam» I
ter end hrt’ linsb.ihd lie was vittnon* and hippy. . 1 U 1 accordingly dispatched a inessf-nger to Vaistm Coo-
After Ibe failure, 1 ;• found employment else- p'"* ГінЇ.Г!. il kllcl, a r* нr і 7*,! lis person lv>, re^iHsting him V» open the matter to my fall.er, 
wb-T" : I'll among evil assiocnit' # end was mme. . • . ' *»- ',r ‘ ■ . ‘ ft- , end come to thecuy Wuh him evon ee be conveni-
II,- fn one modi the theatre, end Ollier ei eues ol ’hrea years .««Tore nsihs: active partner m the prm ^ j
dissipation, Olid speedily acquired habite oflipplthg of ,tiobb and Bxnnaae, had gone by the bond a* we

V
QNE IIUNDRF.n TONS CUT NAILS, ass’dTim

ГУ. James9 : from 3ily. to UOdy.
Now in hand nhd nre offered nl the very low price 

nf2|d. per Ih. hv tin1 Keg :
Cut. Finishing, nnd Floor BRADS of nil sizes 
Cut TACKS and BRADS’—in Ш. papers;

Cut Iran nnd Zinc Sheathing NAILS, of any size, 
furnished ut short notice.

id Fancy 

Vestings
tin
G President.
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

Tim subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, н prepared to issue 
Policies of liiFii/nnce ngam-t Fire (or all des/rip 
lions of promxfy In this Ht y, nnd throughout llm 
Provinctrffiîrcn-nmihlo terms. Conditions Мігше 
known, and every information given, on nPlH''®
,i„n t„ JOHN RUBLltl’flUN.

8t. John, 1st March, 1844.
ІП'ТІт above is dm first agency established l.y Ibis 

company ill ?*t. John

will

'ambries WM. II. SCOVIL. 
South Maihet Uhatf

Gentlemens CLOTll JJUUltf,
JOST received at

S. K. FOSTER’,ч SHOE STORES.
f t t’NTLF.MF.N'fl *uperfme black cloili chamois 
VT lined Boots, to lace nnd button, «f я superior 

quality ;
Do. black ami

March 1.

Pend leiIS.
hf.m's

out-.
• I'.h ' wlmw 
winks o ualur

mg him hy the shoulder, ' Tins wretched young 
man,' said I. ' is the son of my father and my mu- 

apartment sgain. nod il y nu if,
I will giir you good reason lo be

lli break eve'y botte in juur

“ .1-е Є/ИІ Him"

OttXAMENTAL НАШ CUTT1NO 
піні Curling Nnlomi.

•ЖТГГ F. BROOKS rt.spfirtftilly informs tint 
VV e Public, that hi# oslaMIshinefit has lately 

undergone n thorough alteration and repair, and is 
fitted up in the hell po«*thln manner for llm — 
eonimmlafiun ami tomlort of iiis 
Intending not to he siirpi-ed hy a 
sion, and it strict attention to bus 
merit a share of patronage.

UTG9 on hand and made to order in n fashion- 
ablir nnd superior manner.

Li,lie's Curls and Frizette* ulwiye nit hand. 
Aorrmhcr H.

I mini It lib be i- Shot--.

Prr srhnnner Chnrlntlr, from Harlan : — 
iAIU8 Men's. Wnuitiii's. iV cliildieti'a

__India IliuinttRs.
HORSFALL A SIIF.RATON.

ymero Boots, of Я very 
«le for service ;

Bouts, made

drnli Knrsr 
stout de-eripifou ma 

Do. beaver cloth chamois lined Snow 
fur comfort ;

Du. superior calf skill Clarence Boots, lo button— 
u hew stvle і

Fleecy Con* Holes for Ihe insoles ofbnnts *v «'mes.
thi. III. И. K rWTKM._

Conveyancing, Notarial Bu
siness, &c.

(Office faring thr entrance ta the Xnrs Room.)
I" P.UAL Ihsirtimeht# of every descriptmn pre- 

_1 J pared hv the Subscriber, n* usual, an.I all other 
kinds of hilsimrwt writing executed, under his di
rection. with torrectness,'neatness, and de-pntrh.

JAM 19 WILLIAM BOYD 
llarristrr and Notary Public

T1IE DRUNKEN INFIDEL. 7ship Port 

cap Black

l walking turners.— 
ny of Ins proles- 
мій:##, hopes tui9TF.lL 

shy SfC. 

is FORK; 
rior shore 
Pollock 
SCALE,

with four copper cam, 
pnwtler, tihrl nttncheu with .1 elTry's marine 
i»h >•, over wliieli n small piece nfcot ll itige 
paper was plnceil, sizeil with the pa mu as 
on odilitinnal protector, ami the result was 
most Pttccesshil tlie 32-ponntlev phvlls nnd 
the GA-pounder shell all striking the bulk
head or target, nnd exploding instantane
ously by the force of the concussion. The 
first 32-pounder shell that was tired, nnd 
the GA pounder,burst when passhigtlirnugh 
tho wooden bulkhead, and the other 32- 
poundcr shell on striking the object against

-І ro і «ASKS. A.rh 4 ,lA7.cn, bet London which it «von .lirectcl, nt «tW«y«mlV ,»«■ 
liidU WlR I F.lt ; tnnro. 1 ho pm* wew ngnin charge-,1

Yu?. e*ch 4 d<’. dn Donbln ItMtwn STOUTt nn.l "Iipplint with twn :'.ï?-p,mn.!cr rlivlls 
III t>,. i n. il K 1-ІПІА. dn. dn dn. n«rl ono fiS.pounili-r «hell, filled wilhCuzen, 
M V." "v"'" j* <"• ,.n Lifuinnt-rnMnal Dannry’s |rlnn, iinmn-
III Dn 3rh - dn riin»r"lnr I.„i,d„n t-.do АІ.П I itinliily befoiv living. The 6a-nmmch?r 

iV.I ll.i oArl, 4 do. FALKIRK Al.lt I nil,I nue ol' ІІІ0 32 |li>ullilcr nlielle hurst in-
10 On. i-nrh 4 dn. IIUR I'IIN -ALL: slnnlancminlv mi striking the bulkhrml
ir, II,.. Mrh в d.v l-ini. .njirrliir F«l« AI.L, wi|h Pxrrl|rnt pilect, nml lhe firm 6ml

1 lie »b m ’^ ^x%r| 'hturdUE A CO., і Iviving entered lhe gmund n few yard* in

for imme- 
T80N,
Isnie-strert.

8, Ac.
choice se
rs for sale 
і door from 
> following

per. 80.500 P Even the kind
sii.-i.il>:. pouk. and ot.IXO.

K.r ' Paragon' from Halifax
1 t ГHD8. Blight Porto Rico Piioars;
Ж- у 4 * bft Barrels Nova Scotia Prime Pork ; 

70 Bags A filed n Guano—For sale low hv 
2»- J Dv.WOLFE HPI KR.

ІіііиосіІ Oil.
it g '\ ASK9 Raw* nml Hoik-'l î.-n-ccd OIL, 
|Q Vv landing this «lay, ex brig Kathleen, 

prp«ml, for sale by

December 60, 4844

Mens Youths and Boys Strong
Hoots* Itootlces ami NIIOIÎS.
ГИІІЕ Subscriber ha* lately received a very large 
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liny be certain nf getting A good ARTICLE, nt a

from l.iv 
Dec. I J. R. Cft \NF.
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® l‘>w if applied for immediately, and

taken from alongside the ship • Grampian'—apply
John Rottntvrsox.

DROSS, for sa hi
off at a re

tr. flint the who!.? I AH may he 
•easiiti i« past which téqitifos 
И’Я. Ar.

Oct 4

HortShll A SliiTalon
Hare just rrrriurd /nr schr. ' Aleda fmm Rnston : 
Z»A 13ALF.8 COTTON BAT 1*1 NG : 
\ g® w IJhi large assortment of futSift ЙМІ- 
her Shorn—in all sizes.

Novnndter P.
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my Snuff 
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ling Wax ; 
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I and made 
Oat. 25.
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very cheap rate.
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îhcle*» no cheat : Wfcn* hr promised ft» eft* he fnith- I 
ftillv ясг/minHshr.f. Why will not D.mii-1 (УСлп- ( 1 * W. If. ,%j 
nr tl ropy the high principle ofth* Engli-fo showman? ! • ;Wrrîf С*пбж ft

hfce him. he deaf* in fo^r/em.-m—why like 1 10 ДгІ*. host Parish
Wm. doe* hr not put .in honest fare upon the met- і 1 Tftn Sf.EtGH S,

Hnvr lung ІЧ it -niter hr has promised to show 1 16 ™d 3 thick.
■ » і lie '

prrwnt rime -he r*ntuS-d fiite an Indian beauty.—
•Givra і irhing—only л farthing—end yon dial!
•e* « lint yon rfnlf *e,>. hereditary bondsmen 
fcno#' yr not—mdy я farthing .'-who would be free 
—hut one fanhing :—meet*«fvMr must—down with 
yoor fanning Г—strike ilie Wm»! Only a farthing

Thr War y of being a CmMere /or ОЛи.-Ап 
Ofc» pnper «teWHe» the following anecdote of яп in- 
evnrnrnceif candidate for office:—•• We once had I 
a feferar etodent. who after he had graduated, enter
ed npou the practice of medicine with very fair 
prospect*. but in an evil hour he consented to l>e 

randiibte f»r election to the State Legist a 
fore, lie was a mao of good natural endowments 
and compet-int literary education. He had prepared 
hiowel: for his profession by close application to 
study, and had of conrue entered but little into soeie 
fy so that hr; was little acquainted with the world.
*•*» '"d n° conception of what he xvae to endure in 
the electioneering canvass. He was 
after it was »H over he said to in. • If 
what won Id have been said of mo by my opponents.
I would have ГЯП away rather than have suffered 
»T»T«eirto be nominated. I knew that nobody could ; Shy n*xt.
*av much good of mo. but I thought a I*., that they February 7.
Could not say much harm. Yet the newspapers 
opened про» me ; they made me out so bad a fellow ___
I did not believe it was me at ell : and I could not b<; Г|1НF- 
satisfied of my own identify until | called my dog, 1 with Wood house, 
and found that he knew п.и/” ‘ able for n small family._

February 7.

o sub ft re. cue WCd. and m format ion »f «nbordimtte 
Officers in the Govern men».

Resolved. That in enter I» pitwrve between the 
different branches of the Provincial Parli-imer '. 
that harmony which is essential 'o the peace, wel
fare. nod good government of the Province, the 
chief advisers of the Representative .ff the rover-ign 
consulting 1 Provincial administration nmf^rhim, 
ought to be men possessed of the eon&fence of the 
Representatives of the people, thus affording » 
guarantee that the well understood Wkhes and in
terest» of the people. Which our Graciou#sovereign 
has detiered shad be the rule of the Proviltetnl »n- 

j vernmeiir, will on all uccaefofi* be faithfully repre
sented and edvoeared.

Resolved, That die people of this Povince have, 
moreover, я right to expect from such Provir.ci il 

HtHJ.se or Assewer.T —fn я message to die fcttwwe I administration. the exertion of their best end 
of Assembly the Lieutenant Governor, on the 4lh, that the imperii*! sothority within its constitotion.d 
laid before the house an answer to their request limits *!i.i I 
ЩЯШк rf Fosf may
chi, which ir declined Kv her Majesty'» government, 
not only because the Commander in chief wiwhes 
to discountenance the practice of diaper-nog 
military force in small parties, hut becausu the 
vinci»’. Government refuse
evpence attendant thereon. ; principal

In the house on the 6tb, 51/. Wefk submitted the vrontd ti* 
following Resolution : —

*• That an huroblo Address he presented to hi** ' the secret 
ЕсееИепсу the Lie orenunt Governor, praving that partment 
his Excellency wilt he pleased to cause to ho laid ! tive council, end the incumbent hound to resign 
before this home. * return of the amount ofPo-tage nlfice on retirem-nt from the council which pnne- 
cotteeted »t each of the Post ОЙіс.ч withiuthv Pro- P»” ha* been disregarded in filling up the vacancy 
since during the past year Th» salarie* paid to ' which recently occurred in the ofRce: therefore/' 
the several Postmasters, and other persons connect- ; " Resolved, ew the opinion of this Committee,
ed with the Post Office ;-The salary paid to the 1 thm the course pnr-ued by the Administrator *f the 
surveyor of the Post Dike, and rt»v amount paid to ! Gnvernm-nt in filling up the vacancy which has 
him for travelling charges, sod other eowriogencie* 1 oernrred in the Secretary s Olnce, bar. m this та 
of hi* Office. mrtorfins the rat» per diem рнкі when •£"**. dopart d from the acknowledged principle» 
so travelling :—The nmmsfeWm paid »o c-ach of the of Cofoniel Government ”
Contractor* for carrying the regular Wads, and" the 
number of times such Mails are transmitted weekly;
The expenses incurred m forwarding the express 
\Vf.iil», and the name* of the place* between which 
<och mails have been forwarded ; —With the pro

ps nse of forwarding through (hi* Province 
lish Mails to and from Canada.”

The /fold Quarters of Wednesday say»—" The 
absorbing topic since our last WWmber i* tfie pro 
ceedmg# of the Legislature, relative to the appoint- 

< of Mr. Reade as Provincial Secretary, and 
we have endeavoured to crowd м much of Mon
day’s debate in thin day’s paper es circumstances 
would permit. The Assembly are still occupied 
in discussing this question, ami it і» pi 
debate will not close nfttd late this evening, if it do 
oven then. We have been obliged to condenatt 
some of the most elaborate and eloquent speech*'* 
which we have ever heard in the Assembly of ibis 
Province ; but to have attempted to give them en
tire, would have occupied a space as large as half 
a dozen such papers as ours would admit.”

The late hour at which llrs debate was received 
prevents the possibility of our giving 

more than the Resolutions which were brought 
forward on that occasion. The first were from Mr.
End, as follow :

ulministrator ot die government for the lime being, 
і he amm of £’22 SO» for tide surveyor at Wat burn, 
in the county of Gloucester, fur the year ків>

To hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
administrator nf the government fi»r the time being, 
-he sum of £30 to provide for a Tide waiter at 
Dnthowie. iw the county of Restigouche, for the 
yrar ЮГк

firmutimt concerning die riglit use of the •emetics-* Jcr a temporary suspension of a part nf the Execn- 
in the offertory should be eurcfully ami pettendy ; live, was nu extreme view of die subject, and not 
weighed ; and his jiisl mferenee of atiemhnfr prin- jowtified by foefs nr experience, 
ci pally to customary usages deserves both respect .Mr. Allen sut 
•and consuferitiou. the more su tlint he held himself • inft* supply, 
and all the clergy bound to adhere to the rubric. , tinny reason»— 

literally, punctually, ami perpettmUy.'' bln that m six or
We close our remarks upon this panpldet with a , prorogued—nr 

strong sen-е nf its value at this pnrtieul r time. \V« j ,t necessary that 
admire it for its tiunseaming plainness, it» emitimn t country should he atte 
progress through the several stages of die argiiment. I Mr. End thought it 
and for the tone of high religion* feeling by which
the writer tests the merits of his own po-itU*t. We j the assimilation of ih* 
congratulate the chii«h generally upon ih« appear to that of the Sot he i 
anew of this work, sud we sincerely hope if will j been thnf those who 
insure the revolt* of a candid and hearty sequie»- of Rrifish principles

They arrived before noon on the following day any individual to decide upon rhi-'-pmetion. and we
The inter-iew was very diet rose ng. My po.»r old earnestly hope that no one will persevere in the at- 
lather no sooner entent.1 the room, than this wretch- | tempt to impose the^e ттиитоп* upon » ponsh or 
rl young man. bran unexpected and extnonlinery a diocese, contrary to the dictator of prudence, to
ЄІГ.НІ. got out of hi* bod. and upon hi* hand* and ; the risk of entailing discord m ibe cltutdi. and to
knees, for he could not walk, crawled to his feet the manifest pcnl of uniformity. ” die very object
and excliimetf, ‘ Father, forgive me. héfîm» I die.’ ; of * common prayer.”
Mv father was greatly shocked by his appearance ; і The pamphlet trues on to prove that the disregard 
an,I the exertion undoubtedly shortened the period і of a weekly offertory needs not even the defence 
of mv poor broth-rN «sift*lire. which i* here, a* it has boon elsewhere, a,trance,l.

After taking a litile nourishment he appeared so і Mr. Wichiiam demonstrates that the collecting at 
mudi better, that I felt almost inclined to think he l the offertory from the whole congregation. •' mde 
might recover : out n was only the flushing and , pendeudy of a communion,” would he found utterly 
flickering of life'» lamp, before it is extinguished | at variance with a rtrict чЬзсгіхтсе of the whole of

Charing tins inteml he Ixr^fff- — m------— --------P . ^ w , „ м ц.
Fatson G.xiley to sit near him. 'ta yon not trice | is now in use in our communion is e-«enti«Uy dd- сенсе from every one who \rytnts to know vtmt :i
all your misery tuthe use of nr-tent.•j/irit Absalom Г forent from that whicit is recognized bv the rubrics right for him to believe m this controversy. j subject He sew nom
•aid the good minister.—' No sir,’ tie replied, • t «#15401 and i# differently made, the former being « . ommil1 "'JW1—"'J— SiLi " ca-tom at homo, and hr
never drink any, till about eigliteen months ago. j cast into die poor box. Hwtond of being collected ■&Г0ШГГ(ЗЇ HpjfsrafttTe  ̂ Cabinet were broken u
bol I became extremely fond of win- ; and the first from pew to pew. .As pauperism increased, codec-  ------ -as- ■ ■■ —— tf-» —— pretend to do business.
time tliat I went to an bttidel meeting. I was in I tors were appointed to form a list of persons willing HOlfSE OF A -SS E .Xf В IVY, spons hie ffovernment 
toxicateJ with *we. which f drank at foe barsefthe to contribute, ami at foi* time some very significant j Wednesday. ГіНтШагул. the country token down
theatre. When 1 could no lunger obtain wine as changes were made o;i the *• ur mgement of the j Two Bills relating to the county cf Char! ,tt* 4'ch in consequence ; to
foe means of intoxication, I r.-sorted to ard-nt j ctv.nmmtion service, and in the rubrics relating to . were pu«eed this morning : the first Oti foe subject l<*u for a remedy. .Alter
spirit, liecause it w.ts cheeper; and finally, th* fetal this part of it." \ of the Fisherie*. and the other in reference Г» the the hon. Member gave
relish destroy,,d my taste, in * great mnu«nre, for The churchwardens were then- ” to ytfUer the ; driving of Legs, Timber, Ac. rn the streams there- | policy of stopping the i
milder stiwul iuts. Intoxication drove me to the devotions of the people, and pur foe same in the j m mentioned, and also the Navigation of the 3t. j ^Hnt : hut ho warmly
brothel ; the doctrine* toWght me at the Infidel poor mun’s box.” The *• Prayer for rite f.'hitrrh I Croix. j suspending it.
meetin/s justified aiy conduct itv going there.— Militant” was also directed to tie mw»d as it nuw is : Mr. End rend t petition from % 3chn»>Lmds*t*r at I Mr./. A. Street said 
When I became conscious of aw oppressive burden and the exhortation succeed* it. This .tointned the Bathurst named Rush nr Resh, rompl iing of the ■ ict prematurely »s 
m form of crime. I wa* delighted' to be mid. and to congre gntiou till alter the •• Prayer f»r the Church conduer of th* inhahiunts of Eel River m that part j opinion of the hi
be convinced, that such things as I hod thought sin-- Militant /’ but Aw wa* only to be dun» - when ! of the country, and praying that he might rbtain j "ere phe
tul. were perfectly innocent. The leader of riie there is a communion.” j the Provincial allowanc •, Mr. End in pswsenting j e<w,<^ *!>t be » .
Infidels tried tn prodtH* » this convict ion on my Now, there is no doubt that foe framers nf o»r 1 the petition remarked that he Wa* entirely averse j c^nie to any conclusion, 
mind ; I was dorirensof being convinced : and, at Liturgy anticipated a much higher state of eeeleshs- I to the prayer of it being grunted, ahhongit the ear- " ‘r -1 ——— 
length, I ftsklfouk the desire to be cot.vincet# for die ticol discipline than we nova ever reached, ft wa* lificate appended to it і
conv.ciion itself.’ intended originally that there should be » commit- no» of several respectable persons ; among whom

After * short parts*, ho continued as f-Hows :— nion every Sunday, and it wa* presumed that all was the French Missionary. The Peiitipner had
A man woo lias committed iheft, would bo glad to would yield as obedin.ee to the ordinuncns of the narrowly escaped the penalty of the fviur being

believe і hut there war* no judge o* earth ; for then church—to this one most particularly. " Not only pronounced against him on a tore occ.inor, in con-
he Could not bo tried here ; and a man who has then was there a weekly, and even more thanweek- sequence of his Imving attempted foesedoetimi of
c >:nmitt«$d all sorts of Crûtes, would !ю gad to be- ly communion provided for by rhe rubric, but all ; some Female Scholars in hi* school. He (.Mr. E.) Lwt yea
lieve there is no God in heaven ; for then he could were addressed ач communicants.” Soon, however, j thought him totally on worthy of consideration. Ь>г>п of Government
not be tried hereafter, and ro him the Judgment it became evident that tins intention of the rubric , Mr Barbaric eorrobonleJ the statemeur of the I hwnàeé on fho Rem 
never cometh. In my hour* of intoxication I was could not be realized. A Herat toil» were accordingly j hon. Member t<rr Gloucester, and as * pert of his 
more ih m ev*r disposed to jnstifiy the doctrines of made, and no communion wa* to be celebrated. : speech read a fetter from another Priet m that j •* grrlng effé
infidelity; and. when listening to lectures upon in • except there be e good number" instead of * some. ” ; quarter, which alluded to Resh as a notorious tnf- ' *?"- Here the sam
fidelity. I wa* the more ready to justify the practice When subsequently і he state of the law with regard j fi*n, ami some similar designations, and expressed : * was necessary
of intoxication, and of all other errors. 1 believe to the poor underwent considerable variation* and ! * hope that the petition of such a wretch would not “me, it would b* im
the leader, who lecture» opon intidehty. to be an th»» assessment* on their behalf were made, there | be received. to proceed any further.
■«principled vdiian. and that r.e preaches these saemed no longer any occasion for the poor man’s Mr. Brown tried his utmost ro get tfe Petition Mr. Fisher bri.-fly state, 
doctrines, because they are so much more comfort- box. and it was enjoined that the alms at the offer- referred to a Commute kt the sole purpose r.f in *ir7 hr stopping the bosi
ing to a hoary headed impendent wretch, than the lory shall lie disposed of to such pions and chnri vesrigation ; amf after я few words from Mr. ,ke huûnes* should first
doctrine* of foe cross. May God of his- infini:* table uses a* foe minister and churchwardens shall Stewart in defence of the Petitioner, the cose was Government should in c 
goodness forgive me my off Mice*, and an abandon- think fit.” There is a quotation from » charge of negatived. We regret that it ie beyond sur power rPenl action of the bon*
eJ and profligate old mon for leading me to de Archdeacon Sharp, who thought the clergy •• under logivo place to the ab,»ve discussion ; Bust ruling dissolntion, the trial wouk
■traction/ higher obligation* to observe rubric than any other as « dove so foHv lite deplorable state of ftorals es h>!d by the country.

hole of his physical end intellectual power ecclesiastical tow whatsoever which wa think 1 isfing in some of the Parish Schools : and the ne- upon what principle the -
appeared robe exhausted by hi* last effort. He will appear very satisfactory, in so> for as it tends cessily which exists for caution on the par! of Trns- to,e ^ conducted ; for
dropped his head on one side, ami there followed a fully to corroborate the author * sentiment*. In tt es in granting certificates. eery little was known oi
slight convulsion. I went insunriy to hi* b#d*ide ; 173d. the Archdeacon says.— Mr. 603 d brought in a Bill to anthorito Grand fotoKi assigned by three
—I»s eye* were glazed he was fast locked in the ” When there is no collection of aim* made there Juries to inspect public accounts. conveyed no definite meai
arm* of dealb tho spirit of tbo penitent infidel is no occasion to use aoyof the sentences appointed Mr. P.irlelow presented a petition from the Me rerrnelion.
had fled : fob* used during the time of я collection.’ He chanic’s settlement in the counties nf King’s and Mr. Hanningfon also expressed himself briefly.

Our good minister supported my old father from then recites the several rubric» on the subject, and Westmorland, praying to expend a part oftha pur- ** would be improper to stop the business of the
the apartment. By my advice they returned home «dd*. From these several rubrics laid together, chase money of (heir lands on public road*. On eonntry for the discussion of any abstract subject.
In du* lime the e.irth received it* tribute ; and I the sense of the church may be gathered—viz., that this subject—applied to the rule of the louse as The supplies were voted for the benefit of the peo
returned to the village. aim* and the sentences are intended always to ac- adverse to the reception of petitioners for Bye P,e» end tint schools, roads, bridges, and other ne

It was a remarkable coincidence, that on the very company each other; anj the obvious inference is roads—an animated discussion was carried on for Cf*aaty services most be carried on ; and he (Mr.
next Sabbath, in reading the Scripture*. Parson that where tho former are wanting, the biter will nearly an hoar ; the result of which was. tint it was M.) would do the hnsines* of the people, let the
Cooley opened to the eighteenth chapter of the se- i «ecui superfluous and without warrant.’ It is #vi- granted on all hands that a good case was **d» ont Government do what it would. On Monday he
cond book <>f Samuel; and when he pronounced dent, not only that in Archdeacon Sharp’s day (hero for the petitioners.—Messrs. Partelow. Srr.bh Jor- would give his opinion, but would now state that
the words of D.iviJ s lamentation, in theeowcloding was no weekly collection, but that he was so far dan, Z. Earle. Payne. Ilanuington. M'Ld-d] and the great Offices of the Province ought to be held 
verse. • Oh. my son Absalom, my son.’ the good old from seeing the order for it in the rubric, that the Hon. L. A. Wilrool, supported it warmly] the Ini on foe principle of enjoying the confidence of the 
clergyman could scarcely speak for his emotion. only question in his mind wa», whether it was the ter Gentleman remarking that he wooM be rejoiced people.

lime, though it cannot obliterate the recollection intention of the revisers that the sentences them ю sen the whole purchase money of wifeerness Mr. Barbarie was of a different opinion,
of such misery as this, has already mitigated our selves should be read on all occasions. ‘ Formerly, lands expended on the roads thronghoul tl* conn thought that if the business of the country wefe 
afil-ction. My parent* „re still living, at a good old says he, • the offerings went to the poor man’s box, try. Against it,—Messrs. End, Wark Connell slopped, llw blame would be justly impaled by the 

i’hcrr chief'employ mem is a cheerful pre- and the poor of each parish were chiefly supported Scon liar, Stewart, Gilbert. Ilarberie and Boyd people to the Government,
paraiior; for death. My sister and bor husband. ! thence; and thin there was an offertory of alms at orged that however just the claim, it shouU not txi *'«" Mr. Wilmot wished to proceed with the
with tbeir flock of little ones, era prosperous and least every Sunday, if not also on holy days, or as entertained by the house as it wo»W be OpSthg too business ; and after a few more observations from 
“РРУ often as the communion teas aflwiattd. Such weekly wide a door for similar appelions and the Mem- Mr. W. H. Street, the house «eut into supply —

! sometime* encounter an individual, perhaps collections are to this day made in some parishes bers for King’s and Westmorland mighlTf they Mr. Dotsford in the chair. Shortly after the house
tho member of some temperance society, who sera- tchcre there is no assessment to the poor. And on all chose to assi.t the no" settlements by giving them adjourned.— HtporUr.
jmtowdy abstains from ardent spirit, under its spenfic those church gatherings of alms the use of ihe sen- a liberal share f»*m the Bye Road Grants for those
name ; but who is eminenily qualified, not only for te#ces is extremely proper. But where no collee- counties. It was finally referred to the commiiloe
commission of folly, but for the perpetration of lion is intended or thought of, there seems lu be no on Ronds.
crime, by the employ men: of some milder stimulant. inducement to use them, as there is no express au Mr. End rose to submit a resolution, and in doing 
upon such occasions, the declaration of my unhappy I tbority for if. Yet 1 dare not blame any minister so wished to say a few words byway of explanation
brother, on his death bed, comes forcibly before me : j who continues the common practice of reciting one |t was now several days since the resignaiiof.V the
the use of win» alone brought him to infidelity and 1 or two of them before ho proceeds to Ibe Prayer for fete Executive Councillors, and although he did not
,um ! . * * I. : • wish to call it apathy, there had been*no informa

Bui »hil. n, 1er to 'b..W»r.M di.eel.on. of ii„„ ,ir„„|„l (be he..,, on Ihe eubjecl of .1» lj„. 
the lufanc only. ,1 „.II he d.lhclr to .how II,„I we .e.nm.nl. He would II»,.fore on Pride, ne,I 
here anj.eullimlylliei.eeloi.ee ihem when there enhmll to ihe l„,u«o « Reeelullon. - here Ihe hon 
are no stated offering* of alms. The just сопко Member read a resolution to the effect, that three of 

poor queue# of which would hove been, that we might these gentlemen having resigned in consequence of
I лм not at those times uso any of Ihe sentences hed not the injustice of the late appointment, and another

custom and an almost universal practice of tho (the lion. Member for York) hiving a...
I clergy forbid the drawing such a consequence.- game ground, in addition to the right uf being con- 

f From the London Times ! ^ 1 herefore. as the matter now stands, it seems to he e„hod. Therefore resolved that this honourable
r,, TT p 0 P P p n rV nl,v 1 •« as a point determinable at 0..Г discretion, viz.. House do approve of tho course pursued by the 
1 11 Ь U l 1’ Та K 1 U if 1. _ hdo what has been most usually dune, or not to do \al„ Executive in their resignation, (such is the prin- 

A neasouable uffi rmg has been iiiudo to the peace j w!,a.‘ w.® af® pew^ded in our judgments was not ciple of the Resolution, which we do riot pretend to 
of the church by the Rev. tt. Wickham, M.A., of! 0,,«,па,)У designed tube done. give verbatim.) Hero the lion, and learned
Christchurch. Oxford, in his pamphlet entitled, Is ! I he conclusion in the mind ol the writer, and we her took occasion to avow himself hn out and out 

Offertory icil'noul Communion nnuired bu the j !rusl m ''U’ee of his readers also, is tins, that there convert to Responsible Government ; declaring at 
Church 1 This important point of polemical dis- ' 1,0 positive order or even recommendation in the same lime mat the patronage and power of her
cussion is here treated in a manner at once no culm °rr'P,lJru ".У*® / coj,e*’ee*"®nal collections, Majesty’s ReprosenUiiivo had not been used for the
and yet su earnest, as renders it quite evident that j *® , Pnc . ordinarily nudcoiisloiitly in the hands benefit of the people, and that tho " wishes, feelings,
no intemperate or party emotions have ewa>cd the WnM ministers оГreligion. and iiitereetsM of tho people had not bfcon consulte I.
mind of the writer, whose aim obviously it is to The evidence el any such custom is wanting in ’I'he hen. and learned Member said he did nut wish
check the violence of this unhappy controversy, Ly Scripture ; there is proof Inal it did not prevail in jn any way to interfere with tho Prerogative of the
explaining what he conceives to be tiio real troth ol l*'e Pr,mi,lvJJ church. In iu4J something very tin- Crown ; hut tie agreed altogether with the above 
the question til issue. .like it was introduced on account of the growing words of Sir Robert Peel, and he believed they
» lie ascribes the origin of tbe attempt to introduce і• pauperism id the age. *• It was designedly disMti* should be inscribed in letters uf Gold, lie bar- 
the custom of the weekly ufferlury to the impression ! h'ioed three )eurs alter wards, except in connexion bon red no wish that the native* of Great Britain 
that large sums of money would thus ho collected ! w**h the communion ; and the practice of taking should be excluded from Ihe offices ill the Colonies ; 
for the many important purposes for which they “bus Irmn non communicante had ceasud long Im- for lie wa* himself * native of the Mother country, 
uro wanted, and, being distributed through the Iihik/k fore ItiotL 11 lias never since been observed, and and he thought there should he no distinction. Oh 
оГilia clergy, would be justly applied to tho ueces- I '*ie hteprelution ol the rubric will bear no more n former day the questimi had been put by a Mem-
sides of the church. It seemed to boar, moreover, I t‘**u a permisûon to u«e it where there is no express her of the Government, Imw many year*
Im says, upon the lace of it a resemblance tv priuii- provision for the pour. reeunry to live in New Brunswick bnfi
live practice, and even to carry with it the power And what, after all, as lie ask*, fIiuII w e gain by should he qualified for ulfico-hero his Honour the
of apostolic sanction. j a weekly offertory I Money, certainly—hut, ns lie Speaker inlerpo.eJ on tlm ground that any ubecr-
w Ho confesses, however, that the serious opposition I J,,e|*X rcaeons, by no moans to tho amount upon nervation* tnado ou laMgtlago already окисі in the 
which it has encountered, ftud tlio Fliung feelings Which the lovers of tho measure seem to cslcufnti». House would only lend to useless allercaiinu. Mr. 
cuttnccl-d w ith that opposition, ought to nave their *Ie reminds us of the duya when appeals for •briefs’ End complained of Ihe interruption and laid the 
due weight with the efurgy, and make ilium * pause tvcrti carried about from pow to pew, ami every cum Resolution on tho Table.
and consider well how far" they are “ really bound who remembers their existence cannot help remenv Mr. Hill then ro*e ami submitted аііоііп-г Reno

nce or in prudence to prtbt forward a boring their late. Ho observes, very truly, that We hitiott which we cannot of course give verbatim, 
which appears to be so geueiully ub must legislate for times and people of a totally dif- hut which goes in effect to say that it is tho duty of 

ferrait cliaracler and habits to those of tho apostles ; ,|l0 Governor to censuli his Council, In all import
and, among other Hungs to be dreaded if this prat- „.it matters, and that such council should on their
lice were adopted, that the weekly collection might part he men possessing the confidence of the pen
very probably serve Ю divert or diminish those pri- pie—thi* nlso was laid on tho table ; and Monday
vale « haritiee t„ which ill effluent Christians ere next appointed for the discussion of 
Imund by obligations of every kind diligently to lutions.
Bl,,e1!'ld' . . .... . ЛПнг some remarks in committee of tho whole

1 here are one or two extracts cited by Mr. Wick- „ Bill to cmlinue an act in reference to insolvent 
ham from the works of that eminent and eloquent debtors, upon which progrès* was rnported.-nnd 
father, St. Chrysostom, which are much to ihe pur- ike presentation of the petition hv Mr. John Earle 
pose l.ore, and which assuredly do not countenance from tho inhabitant* of Gage Town. Waterboroneh 
the prevalent assumption of prerogative in the mi and Canning, for assistance to defray the ran 
"'Her to raise contributions when he will, or di*po*u ,,f employing a courier between Gage Town 
оГ them in any manner ho may choose. To hi* Grand Lake, the house adjourned, 
w ords, ever words of power and brilliancy, both die 
heart and the reason will respond, and there are 
few, we apprehend, who w ill demur to the opini
ons of one whose glowÿig and persuasive nddrensi-к 
have gained for hiui an imperishable name in the 
church ; —
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that a Milita l>e estaMishrd at SI ira mi tent with their well understood wuliev and itères:*
j •• Which principles have been affirmed by the 
■ ere*ent cofenial secretary and other dislingoi^heif 

!! partie*, and are now m to1! 
and where»», ibe ho Sim be- 

orrt»nre of vacancies in th > 
offices of Goverrniwn», these principle* 
atfbrfed runs rim rirmmstanr * and«i- 
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ary of this Province is the head of »•!••- 
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я Cabinet. TO

record Fbt ofnions on

chfed, and required no e
[Яите of owr Legia’alors' dog*, we are apprehen- 

•we. will find considerable difficuby in reCogni^in? 
their master* when they returo from the pre.*ent erf-c, I t 
*esaion of 1ІЮ house. J T.V.r

The Lag/ish Bride nf the (fjibbeteoy Indian— It hit Apply 
ияч announced recently that the hrido of the Obj.b Feb 7 
brtway Indian, Aoliekhem. or « Strong Winds,”
recently married in f*ondon,- has returned to the | I O l,K { —fro;

..ШЛ "riztz
idiHil SHOPS. The

will be let either in *cp;i 
App'y at the office of

I?Mr. Hardin go will deliver a f-eeinre onT.vto 
in relation to Painting, fee. at the Hell of the Ate 
ebonies' Institute on Monday evening next.
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Тик HesMittK Mr StaosDt.—Thi* gentle.liable ex 
the Eng n, for many veers, the leading Agi 

del of the Responsible Government 
parly in і hi* Province ; end as such we have often 
«poken of him in terms of severity. It seems, how 
ever, that he ha* now lived long enough y> *ee the 
mischievon* tendency of the principle* which ho 
has advocated ; and we heartily congratulate ihu 
country opon the change which appears to have 
taken place in hi* sentiments.

In rho debate in tho He

man hns bee 
and the lea У

y,
roof, she and her spo 

comfortably together. The 
verikoc Contradicts the story, and say

We recently saw thi* Indian with hu fnshwmMe 
Wb'e at our Stores, buying articles for house keening.
Sb- .* very pretty. Slyliah, petite English woman.
II» t* s coarse, awkward, ami stupid looking booby , f |1U LET, from let M 
,n,J”!"- ? 1 Workshop* and Str

•^•IC lathee t > rrent her spouse in father a *ehoo1- the corner of Duke and 
miytr,-»* ntyfe, arid was vastly amused at hi* rgno ’In* office. 
ranсe of tlm use of the most necessary honsefcold.ar-
tir.i-*. lie put i;i objection* to the purchase of any ! z-.e-vri- /х ЛА ' " 
thing ihut did not ineclhi* savage notions, and 6<>em L Ofijce* и
••d to doubt (In necessity of huv.ng earthen plate*. ,fif ртТГІ''я Д*«У m
8ha managed i!ie ravage pretty well, but while he Apply to [F« h 7
was enforcing tiie Indian economy in very harsh i ri'fiï tstF/É* 
torn, .«і .им.ІІігіМ. Bn,cnnH лот hel,. ,
•*"’* if 4»l ww Ihe mi,luv Indian мцк €f*l Vw
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I oirse of Assembly on the 
3d instant, ho avowed those sound Constitotional 
principle* which have been so often 
our colnmn*. end which cannot fail 
mined by every honest, loyal, end right minded 
man who muierstand* the subject. He condemned 
in the strongest manner, those principles of respon
sible government which, he said, were held by 
some honorable members, and which were Ihe same 
as those contended for by Baldwin and others m 
Canada. He said if those principles were once 
introduced here, *• then farewell to the peace of 
this Colony,”--what had occorfed in Canada 
would follow, wherever those principles should 
take root, a* inevitably as night follows day,—lie 
called attention to the scenes now being enacted in 
Nova Hernia and Canada, and asked if that were a 
stale of things to be desired in this Province. Such 
principles, ho said, were not applicable to a Co
lony—they were inconsistent with the Monarchie I 
principle—they would sink the country beneath a 
Dcmocr.vy, and lead to an Oligarchy, the meet 
odious of all governments. Л Colonial Cabinet 
dependent on a majority of the House nf Assembly 
was impracticable and absurd, and inconsistent with 
tbe prerogative of Ihe Crown. Such a responsible 
government, ho said, " was calculated to agitato 
nnd disturb the country—it urns a spectre tthich 
ptishtd b'fme il agitation rcith one arm, and dragged 
after it rebellion trith the other." As he did net 
expect or wish to remain long in publie life, he 
expressed these opinions with the sincerity of a 
dying men. and thought he should betray hie duty 
to the country if he did not express them.

Mr. Simond* is not the first politician in whom 
mind years and experience have produced a change 
of sentiment. When Burke saw that, ovtjng to 
the influence of the French Revolution, thorprinci- 
plea of those with whom he acted in the Hou*a of 
Commons were likely to do infinite mischief, ho

іThe w advocated in 
to be enter

the

І
in the city.

” IVherons the late Fxerntive Members nf this 
bonne in their explanations ol the causes which led 
to their recent resignation*, have informed (he house 
that the principal object and sole reason of such 
resignations, was an opinion entertained by them 
that the appointment of Alfred Reade, Esq . to the 
office of Secretary to the Proti 
injustice towards many individual residents in this 
Colony, whose well known Zeal and ability in Ihe 
public service, aw it had earned for them the confi 
deuce and reaped nf her Majesty’s loyal subjects, 
and had also justified (lie hope that such zeal and 
ability would not be overlooked in Ihe distribution 
of government patronage—

" Therefore Resolved, That this house ought 
heartily to concur in fho opinion entertained by 
those late Executive Members, and highly approve 

conduct in that particular ; and whereas the 
said * local’ appointment appearing to have been 
made without “ consulting the wishes, feelings and 
opinions’ of her Majesty’s Executive Council of this 
Protihce—

Resolved, ns tho opinion of this Committee, Thai 
' patronage and favour in this instance have not 
be«n used for ibe benefit of the Province that it is 
a measure subversive of those principles of respon
sibility Which have been tmeqrtivocnhly recognised 
by her Majesty’s Government, a* alike constitution
ally applicable to her Majesty’s North A 
Colonies, nnd greatly eonducive to the pence, hap
piness and welfare of their loyal subjects ; And 
further Resolved, That those Members of the Exe 
eutive Government, who did not lender their resig 
nation on that occasion, ought net to have, and have 
not, the confidence of that house and the country."

Ills honor Ihe Speaker suggested that it would 
he better to propose ihe Resolution# only, without 
the preamble, and let them go on the Journals with
out anv previous remark. Ho merely suggested 
this ns ho thought it would be more Purliiimcniary 
to da so.

Mr. Hill said he hud given notice on a previou* 
day that lie would move a Resolution in iimendmont 
of those moved liy the lion', member from Glance* 
ter. He wns of opinion tlint the preamble of the 
Resolutions which wa* about lobe proposed should 
accompany those Resolution*, in order to explain 
them. But if a contrary opinion should prevail lie 
had no objection* to place tlm Resolution on tlm 
Journals without the preamble, 
now read as part of bis speech. 'I'he holt, member 
then read —

Married.
On the 23th lilt. I,y Ih* Right Rev the Catholic 

L -li 'P. Mr. John Siftnotf, to .Miss Margaret O
I.» try. !.(,•!! ОI this .

On Monday evening, 3d instant, bv the Rev. E. 
/ 2f"', Ja,mee L**‘h< In Amelia, eldest daughter 

of Mr. James Ferguson, of this city.
At Bnctoucho, on the 15th nit., by John Bowser, 

K*q I emmi**ioner for solemn.zing marriage, Mr. 
SB..* IJ.cks, to Miss Margaret llastey, both of that

At HilLborg, County Digby, on tho 231 ultimo, 
bv the Rev Joshua B. Cogswell, Captain George 
Яіііік, to Emelins, fourth daughter of Benjnnin 
Bolter. Esq ; nnd on the Sim-; day, by the same, 
Mr. Edward VV. Roller, to Eliza Abigail, third 
daughter of Mr. Daniel Sulis. all of flillshitr?.

fnee, was an act of
He N ,9*?* rriHAT Com 
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Resolved. That there be granted 
To the chaplain of the Legislative council in Oe- 

mbly the eitm of 2III.
plain of the House of Aeeembly the

With a woodhoint

neralAsee
To the cha

sum of £30.
To tho sergeant at Arms attending Ihe legislative 

council in General Assembly the sum of 15s. per 
diem during the present session.

To the sergeant at Arms attending the House of 
Assembly the sum of 15s. per diem during the pre
sent session.

To the clerk of tho legislative council in General 
Assembly the sum of 200/ in full fur his services 
during the present session.

To the clerk of the house of Assembly the sum 
of £200 in full for his services during the present 
session.

To the clerk assistant of the Legislative council ih 
General Assembly the sum of £100 ill full for his 
services during the present session.

To the clerk assistant of the house of Assembly 
the sum of 100/ in full for his services during tho 
present session

To the doorkoepers attending the Legislative 
council nnd assembly the sum of 10s. each per diem 
during the present session.

To the Messenger* attending the Legislative 
council nnd assembly the sum of 7s. (id. each per 
diem during the prevent session.

To the Province Treasurer the sum of £600 for 
liis services for the year 1843; and to Henry White 
side, chief clerk, the sum of £200 for his services

r the same period.
To till) Province Treasurer the sum of £01 5s., 

being for the services of n Tide Waiter or Messen
ger to the Treasury for tho year 1845.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Administrator of the Government for the lime being 
a sum not exceeding £100 to he applied in reward
ing persons for apprehending Deserters from her 
Majesty’s Laud Forces within this Province : Pro 
vided always, that no greater sum then £5 be paid 
for the apprehension of any OM Deserter.

To tho Master in chancery appointed to carry 
Messages from the Legislative Council to the house 
ol"Assembly the sum of £25 for his survices dining 
...II present session.

Tn His Excellency 
Adiuinslrator of tlm G 
the sum of £915*. to ennhlo 

John Abrams for his 
St. John for the year

Tn tlm Librarian of the Legislative Library the 
of £00 for his services to the end of the present

To Ins Excellency tho Lieutenant Governor or 
Administrator of the Government for the time being 
tlm sum ol" £00 fur the services of n Tide Waiter 
at Miramiclii for tbe year 18-15.

To bis Excellency llm Lieutenant Governor or 
Administrator of the Government lor the lime being 

doatruction iff 
Law of this
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U* Friday evening lest, of inflammation, after a 
long and painful illness, which he born with pious 
resignation to tho Divine Will. Mr. Thomas Sis- 
*£r, Jutir , in Ihe 35lh year of his age, universally 
and deservedly regretted by the community, who 
deeply sympathize with his afflicted relative* and 
friends —Ills remains were interred on Tuesday 
lust—accompanied to the grave by a very full at
tendance of tlm different Masonic Lodges of this 
City and Portland, and a numerous procession of 
citizen*.

TO II
T71ROM 1st M 

5 4m I the snhscril 
Duke and (Jha 

four large room*, beside

never meet en individual, who does not Mine 
huma їїthat there is a God. but who cnhliol, by any 

p.ieeibilny. know Ihut there is not. without a vivid
end painful reeuffeciiofi of the life and death of tin* 

young man. The dying w 
Infidel can never be for

nobly sacrificed every consideration to the good of 
his country, and joined the government party.

.Mr. aimoiids speaks of retiring from public life; 
lint if lie hn* now hoisted the British flag in earhc-i. 
wo should be sorry to see him desert hi* colors — 
(іЄІ him remember the example of Pitt—let him 
stand by nnd defend the prerogative of the Crown 
to the fo-r, and he will find that his loyal constitu
ent* will, as they did before Im lost his popularity, 
again elect him at the head of tho poll.^

veniences. Apply 
Jan. 31.
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hi Portland, on Tneadsy morning, in the comfor- February last 

talile hope uf a joyful resurrection, Mr. John Jarvis, , for the same', 
in the 03d year of his age. —Mr. J. was one of those і Hampstead, (Cj. C.) J 
good and true men who came to this country at its Ph'lniss*
first letllomenl—sacrificing his home and hie all to . BW,li «*
hi* attachment to the British Constitution. —Landing ex Mcrcha

Yesterday morning, in the 27til year of her age, Tl RLS. Si
after a short hut distressing Illness; i'.hzjbelh. wife 4 -13 130 Url
of Mr. George П. Tenet/, Editor of tlie Morning 
A’t'ie.*. and fifth daughter of the late Сарі. Jonathan 
Wallace, of Mngagumhivic, County Charlotte.—
Funeral To Morrow, (Saturday.) afternoon at 3 
o'clock, from tho residence of her husband ill Dor

і

the Іяткпкятіяо то Еміпкамт.*,—'Tho Lords of the 
Treasury have instructed the customs department 
ill Canada to exempt from payment of llm Imperial 
duties, household furniture and other necessaries 
which may accompany settler*, and are intended 
solely for their own use, or that of their families, 
and not for the purpose of trade or sale.

by. | Feb. 7 ]

I I i:itHINC49.-i
J I. subscriber.

Feh. 7.
і

Ptotinciul Revenue for I8H. and the Ports nttchiih 
the some iras collected :

H unt John.............................
Mimmchi, ...
Dallmusic,
Bathurst. ..................
ltirliibueto, ... ...
Shedinc. ..................
Buy Verte............................
Westmoreland, (Palish)
Dorchester, .................
Woi-dsloi k, ... ...
Fredericton, ... ...
Saint Andrews...................
Saint Stephen, .. ...
Saint George......................
Grand Mnnaii,..................

Totai..............................£іи,з:іЗ u a

I Chester street, when 
respectfully invited to attend.

Yesterday Morning, at his residence in Port'snd. 
of consumption, Mr. Thomas Gillespie aged 38 
years, nfiur a long and painfull illness which lie boro 
with nion* resignation to the Divine Will, leaving а 
disconsolate widow and five children to lament tlm 
lu** uf a kind and affectionate husband 
parent. Hi* end was peace. Funeral on Monday 
next from 11 і * residence in Portland, when friends 
Htid acquaintances are requested to attend.

At 11ninptoM, on Monday morning, suddenly, of 
consumption, Sarah Coililb. only child of Oliver 
llallett. Esq , ill the filth year of her age 

At Westfield, on the 7th lust., Mr. John 
nd, In the 45lli your of Ins 

mi, on the 5th instant,* Gnorge Hill 
Croydon, near, London, in the 27th 

in nil relations of life deservedly- 
nd n Christian.
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У*• Whereas tht^ constitutional doctrine of n local 
accountability in all matters of n local nature, 
interfering with Imperial Interests, is now an estn-l 
bllslteil element in the Government of the British 
North American Colonies having Legislative As- 
setnlilies } nnd whereas the general mode by which 
this responsibility is carried out ie also established, 
and is now in practical operation in other Colonie* : 
nnd whereas it is important, not only that the prin 
ciule, but the means adopted for giving it practical 
eliicienry, should, in their essi-ntial feature», he un
derstood and recognised, before the application 
thereof to particular emergencies—

•• Therefore Resolved, ea tho opinion of this Com 
mittee, that among tho principal means n aubordi 
Hate principle, established for Working out local 
Responsible Government, are the following, munch : 
That the Administrator of the Government of the 
Province is to conduct its affairs hy nnd with the n* 
k і stance of nil Executive Council, and is. ns i gene
ral rule, tn consult his council in all local 
Thai the F.xenttive council, in all local matters, fa 
responsible to the Assembly lor the Acts of the Head 
of the Government, and for the right exercise iff the 
prerogative : from which responsibility they ran 
escape only by resigning their seats—That the 
setnbly la the constitutional exponent of public «pi- 

—That the fidelity of this exponent may be test- 
of the Assembly, and a direct 

appeal to the people themselves, whose decision on 
nil subjects ol a local nature, not involving para 
mount imperial interests, is to determine the action 
of the Executive—Thai nin general rule, the brads 
of principal Olfidnl Departments are lobe include j 
in the Executive Council, and as well the head* of 
Departments, л» the members of the Executive 
Council, aie to hold their places on the tenure of 
possessing rho public confidence.’’

Mr. Fisher proposed tho following Resolutions : 
“ Whereas this house did, during the last session 

législature declare its 
principles of Colonial Government con 
reply of Sir Charles Metcalf to the diet 
of Gore, thcieby d*--daring that the government of 
this Province should bo conducted in the true spirit 
of the resoiniions of the Canadian Legislative As 
setuby of 1841, which are as follows :

Resolved, That the mort important, as well as the 
most undoubted of the political rights of the people 
of this Province, is that of having a Provincial Par 
Lament for the protection of their liberties, for the 
exercise of a constitutional influence over the 
eutive departments of their government, and for 
Legislation upon all matters of internal government 

Resolved, That the head of the Executive govern 
ment of the Province, being within the limits of his 
Government, the Representative of the sovereign 
is responsible to Imperial authority alone ; but that 
nevertheless the management of nor local affaire 
can only be conducted by him, by end with the

it was ho- 
»ro a man
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Jlo dispose# very happily of the argument for the 
weekly offertory. Which is made to rest upon tit.

nil's charge to the Corinthian Church, and then 
pluses on to the general topic which tho title of hi* 
pamphlet announces. Thu importance, and tho 
merits,, indued, of tho whole discussion, plainly turn 
upon this,—v* bother, even supposing this rite can
not bo proved from Scripture, nor accurately traced 
in any of Ihe Father*, the clergy uro not absolutely 
compelled to observe nnd press it upon their con 
gregiilioii*. from tho plain literal sensu of the rubrics 
a* they stand 1 But lie very justly observes, that u 
•• literal compliance with every rubric would con
stantly place the clergy in collision with the statute 
law uuu common sense.” The funner case we 
have sufficiently illustrated of late in this very 
matter of the offertory, and tho latter remains fur 
the decision of every one pu.-sesaed of the specified 
'nullification ; and lie anxiously propounds tho 
doubt whether the silenco of the church on such 
points of her ritual which have been long obsolete, 
or never perfectly obeyed, may not release the cler
gy from tmdeviating compliance, although “ no 
formal abrogation may have been made/1 A quo
tation from the charge uf the Bishop of Ripon in 
1841 confirms this simple and rational view- After 

ing that whatever lias been enacted by the Con
vocation and Parliament can only be repealed by 
their authority, his Lordship adds, •' x cl, if tho 
whole body from whom the convocation would be 
relected have tacitly constnUxl lu abandon the practice, 
the obligation to renew it would not seem to be very 
strong, and such is the opinion of the most experienced 
canonists, even in cases where the order is clear and 
undisputed." How far this possible collision of the 
law and the rubrics might have been avoided or 
remedied, is в question which has not to be 
wered in our day; but, certainly, seeing 
universel observance of our church in these nu 

with Mr. Wickham,

Mue6 11 a native ol I re la і 
At Frederictoi 

Lynll. E*q. of 
year vfk.\s ngc. 

tflte both i 
*«dericl

the Lieutenant Governor nr 
overnment for the time being,

ihu Province Treasurer 
Tide Wait-

ITT The Concert of Secular Music, wliickwn* 
tu have taken place this evening, is Postponed Imtil 
further notice, in cnnspqu 
parties who were to tnlio 
formante.

n* a mail and a Christian.
on tho 1st instant. Miss JaneAt ion. on nm let instant, мi*s Jane 

She boro a long and painful illness 
nd resignation,

these Huso- Thn subscriber has just r 
America, from Halifax 
Boston :

vices usІ848* enco of tho Him»** of some
an active part lit tho per-

MPhcrson. 
with Christian fortitude в supported

Martha
by the j.iylnl hope ul'n blissful eternity.

At tho Nn-liwunk, on tho IDtli tilt., Mr*.
Ann Brown, vonngcFt daughter of the lute 
Flench, l>q . in the 07ih year of her i 

At Kuswick Creek, Yoilt county, o 
January, Mrs. Mary Gumming, aged IUI years.

150 ВOX ES II
HalfMuch apprehension is felt for the safely 

Packet ships United state*, and Engl it ml. 
left Liverpool Nov. 25 and December let for New 
York. Several other vessel* hound for American 
ports arc also stated to be missing.

PritmivixixThe Intemt Bill Passed.—'tho 
Bill for paying the whole of the Interest due on tho 
State Debt of Pennsylvania, to tho 1st of February 
1845, has unammonrty passed both branche* of the 
Legislature nf that state, and subsequently received 
tbe sanction of the Governor. The «mount of mo
ney appropriated for this purpose is $873 616 6,— 
Till) Sh.to Treasurer has received instructions for 
completing the requisite arrangement# for the 
prompt payment as directed by the act of the Le
gislature.

The Philadelphia U. 8. Gazette way*--" We an
nounce this result with a prou I satisfaction 
satisfaction that will be shared by every pennsy 
vanian. The noble act places the slate again in 
hor proud position, and its passage is a signal re
buke to the busy advisers whoso strenuously en
deavoured to compass it* rejection/

This will be good news to the Rev. Sydney 
Smith, and other*.

The Stale of Maryland, it i# anticipated, will soon 
follow the example uf Pennsylvanie.

limitera.— of the
which I .VI Quarter 

Drums nnd Hal«ge
nt the I Bit of •15

/ajStore.—150 Firkins : 
t : all which will beTE1

As* jlist.Thursday. January 0.
Mr. Fisher introduced n Bill, having for it* ob

ject tlm making ami repairing the streets and High 
ways in tho Town of Fredericton; end oil its being 
presented, his Honor tho speaker remarked that it 
il id not apponr to have been read in Session.

Mr. Fisher explained by Fluting that he had intro
duced the Bill in its present shape, merely hi order 
to settle the point whether tho flnnee would in fu
ture adhere to a fixed rule in the refusal of Peinions 
of that nature when not read in Session. A discus
sion ensued, by which it was decided that it came 
under the class ul* Bill* necessary to he read in Sea 
•ion. Acting on this suggestion, Mr. Fisher prodii 
cod another Bill which had undergone the imitating 

nd the Bill wn* received, 
g called for a few momraiis from the Gallery, 

on our return we found that Mr. W. II. Street had 
introduced a Resolution to the effect that it was im
proper, ill the present state of the Government, to 
go into Supply, lion. Mr Simonda was address
ing the house as we entered, lie said that

Trust Prop.і lie sum of £500 to encourage tho 
hear* and wolves, agreeably to the 
Province.

ed by a dissolution Anntvnn. 12th, barque Sophia. Pvovk, London, (10 
—John Rolsrumt. ballast.—The Sophia reports 
having seen on the 9th inst. n large baiqne ashore 
on F‘ipe «"iblo ; apparently not having been long 
in tlint mUuiiinn, ns Imr sails wore not unbent— 
A nilmher of persons were observed on the bench 
—weather moderato ot the time.

Biig Britannia. Purler, Yarmouth, molasses.
14VL -ship Péttevernnce, Burnett. Savannah, suit, 

Doiuill.
V I. t A R F. П.

Г-b. fi:h, slop Renfrewshire. Burn*. London. 
' tuber nml deals—R. Rankin &. co. ; brig Ruby. 
W y man, Liverpool, deals—John lUuufo-. 

llhh. schr. Roannike, Waid, East port, 27 q-tar- 
Beef. 2 !n'a* 250 lb*, each.

ІШ, brig Labe Ih, Rop r. Cork, limber fe deal*.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the 
Bay of Ftindy the following sum* to pay the ser
vices for thn year 1846, vi* t—

To the Keeper of the Light house on 
Rock and Ins Assistant the sum of £200 ;

To the Keeper of the Light house ou Tlirumb 
can, Quuco. the eum of £ 100 ;

To the Keeper of the Light house on Point Le 
Proo the sum of £75

To the Keeper of 
Island the sum of

Td the Keeper of 
Bello the sum of £90 ;

To the Keeper of the Beacon Light the eum 
of £75:

To the Keeper of the Light house on Mechiei 
Seal Island the sum of £100.
#To the Keeper of die light house ie the harbour 
of St. Andrews the sit in <ff £30.

To the Keeper of the light house on Cape Enrage 
the sum ol" £75.

To the commissioners of the light houses in the 
gnlph of saint Lawrence the aum of 751. to provide 
for the services of a keeper for the year 1846 at the 
light house on Point F.*ciiminac.

To hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
administrator of the government for the time toting, 
the sum of £22 10*. for a tide surveyor at Shippe- 
gan and Carrequet, in the county of tilouccuter, for 
the year 1846.

To his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or

HE Lot of LAND, 
therecM, at ihe corn 

Possession XV і :
T" ' Knowest not thou.’ he 

so much
that God enact- 
sake oftl

any#. *

The Lot of LAND am 
on tho south siibi uf Qnn 
of tlio above, tniniediau 

Bride Dwelling 
William street, adjoining 
xv і ill tlio Lot on Which it e
out houses. Immediate I

The W ATER LOT it! 
Western lino of the Bar 
mark, with tho Wharf th- 
*ion will ho given.

The last two will bn «>o 
!-'t, rh can ho financed v 
tho concurrence of tiio M 

And also the interest ' 
ling ffov.se tvn! Lot at du 
Patrick streets, fmmedi v 

Any further inlbrmatii 
Mr. J * xike Uonixsox, 
Trustee*, nnd 

January 2ltli, 1815.

eth not almsgiving 
as for the sake of the per
stow P In one other place he says. • Give not thy 
alms to those who preside in the church to distribute.— 
Bestow it thyself that thou шауені have the reward, 
not of giving merely, but of kind service. Givo 
with thine own hands/ 1 Be thou a dispenser ol 
thine own gifts. Thine own benevolence and the 
fear of God appoint thee to that ministry. Time 
vain glory is excluded. This rofreehes the soul, this 
sanctifies the hands, this pulls down pride, 
teaches thee philosophy, this inflames thy zeal, this 
makes thee to receive blessings. Thy head, as thon 
departeat, receives all the blessings uf the widows/ ”

He alludes also very pithily to that important por
tion of the rubric where the coiicurrunce of the 
minister and churchwardens is require 
disposal of the alms, end he traces, with 
pcarance of truth, tlm difficulties and 
may ensue upon a difference of opinion in such dis
tribution.

If exclusive reasoning can be silenced, and blind 
party prepossession can be overcome, we urgently 
advise a careful study of this little work to the warm-

lie poor, Gantletsons themselvos

N. S. 1The

tho Light house on Partridge Я!£75
the Light house of tho concurrence in the 

mined in the 
trict council

process, n
Being c

on Cempo

: Pill into Halifax, on the 8th. short of provision*, 
Brother of I.union. Nowell, inaste*. from 
fur 8t Im, N. B. On thn lOth tilt., lot. 42, 

lung. 42 15, (' I in with *hi» ' ‘гімн chin Coro- 
fuit» Livra pool, for Boston, 

ditioti ; took off the

■ - ■■■■ t the want
of an Executive Council ahonhl not be permitted to brig

Cork
prevent the necessary business of the country ; more 
especially as the house had not vnt adopted any de
finite mode of action. I’he filling of such import
ant situations as those of the Governor’s advisers, 
should not, and could not be done hastily ; and it 
was in the present state of the country doubtful 
whether it could be done at all ; it would therefore 
bo highly improper to prera such a motion at pre- 

* it* only effect would be to embarrass the 
Government, and at the same time suspend all ti e 
business of die people. To say that the ordinary 
business of the country could not be carried on un-

I as to the
yt but, certainly, seeing what the A Farthixo for Ricmcai. ; on тик Irish Cue- 

яшмі.—Our English readers may recollec t an in
genious wayfarer who was wont to levy small con
tributions on ihe pockets of hie spectators by means 
of a sheet of w hite paper ; ye*, of one sheet of Bath 
post. This paper tho adroit hexgar would fold up 
into different shane*. all dirtinctly representing у 
twenty different things. " Now,” he would sey, " 
” it is a chest of drawers.” and a chest of drawers it 
was ; “ now it is « lady’s bonnet nobody could 
dispute it—ft woe a lady’s bonnet ; •• and nov 
coal-scuttle. The crowd would hy their applause

g t"p; hi a lido, сарі. I lodge,
21 days out, in n Finking Coil 
CAht. and crow, 21 in Huinb r.

The b.irqne Catherine.of H-tiHex. --poke, ЗЛ »n#t„ 
hit- 42 2ft, long. t»2, Inique clydc, Halcroxv, hence, 

>n. 3 days mil.

s nom .
tors lies been, we quite agree with 
that there is great room for doubting bow far any 
clergyman can be authorized, much less compelled, 
to make such innovations in Divine service, with
out the positive approbation or command of his dio
cesan ; and even whether a clergyman •• ought to est advocates of the weekly offertory We refer 
be trqmrcd Ic uo so under any Ices sanctions than them, especially, to the quotations from Archdeacon 
would be nec«.sU? to estabhfeh new nies and cere Sharp, whose stringent notions of obedience to the 
monies. ought not, most surely, to be left to | rubric have been already noticed. His positive af

1 toi
"IVI «МїЖ-SSOS*—Received thi* day, rx Hazard, 
- l-e- *r,»m Hah fox ; 35 Puns. M iiFLOvadb Моїл* 
ei.s. a prime snick for Retailing 

Jar. navy 10.

Oye
TEST twieved at the 

*> p|y of fresh UtStfcke
superior a1 

J .m 24.
xv it ie » J R. CRANE.
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*«Ь« » ™il ewk.nd m*mg Am. N,,« * ^ЛЛ'Г-Лядкг-*.*** I ,
ІІн» "tin woe iW honest »?m\emon, though h* dealt ►T SJ|f,T mrt nWitah. » ' fp 0 ■

ntui potatoes by d<-x!enty of finger—he was never- j Feb 11. / p»rr?wr tTHPD П
theto** no cheat : what he promised to do. he fnith-I - -- — — K
fulfy .icrompfithcif. Why will r.nt Daniel (УСол- 1 ’ ** "• ЛШшШЩ he* received per

t| ropy the hiirh pri nr і ole of the Enrl'nh showman» | С«™1іпс Iron Liverpool—
». like him. he deal» in le^r.leman—why, like , ДГ !Г farieh Picked Onknm,

do** he not pot an hornet face upon the mat- і ' „Г"п SHOESTEEL, I, t* end I t
br * JW long h it since he hi* promised to show jr1 [• 1 16 antt 3 thick. Fet> I t.
all the feature of I the doll repeal I—and up to the 1 
prevent rime -he WKMffetf like nn Indian beauty — I 
•• Give a fir king—only a farthing—snd y.m shall 1 

yon sinll »*«>. ILreditiry bondsmen 
know ye mit—only a farthing .'—who would be free 
—but one farthing.’—themsefvee most—down with ! -
yoor farthing î—strike Hie blow ! Only a farthing !” j - L4

The Mise g of being ill Camfvlnlt for Offer..—\n 
Ohio paper relates the following anecdote of an m- 
етпсгіттееНІ candidate for office:—” We once had 
a f-dlow student, who after he had graduated, ent 
cd upon tlie practice of medicine 
prhepecfs. bet in an evil how , 
come » candidate for election to the State Legisla 
tn’c. He was a mart of good natural endowments 
and rompetant literary education. He had prepared 
himself for his profe-eioti by close application to 
stinfy. end h id of course entered bnt little into socle 
fv. so that ho was little acquainted with the world, 
and had no conception of what he was to endure in 
the electioneering canvass. Ho was elected ; but 
after it wee all over he said to ns. * If f had known 
what would have been said of mo by my opponents, 
f would have rnn away rather than have suffered 
myself to bo nominated. I knew that nobody could ; Miv next, 
say much good of mo. but I thought also that they ; February 7.
could not say much harm. Yet the newspapers 1 I
opened upon me ; they made me out so bad a fellow 
I did not believe it was me at nil : and I could not b-; '

-Vo. t ІЮС'К-втЯЕЕТ.
»i*r nrrmbrr. fan.

Council, and information of »nbofdie«te 
vhe Ouvernmeit*.

Resolved. That in order tu preserve between li e 
different branches nf the Provincial Parhamer-, 
that harmony which is essential -o the peace, wvh 
fire, end good government of the Pro'inee. the 

he Chief advisers of the Representative of the sovereign 
consulting a Provincial administration nodfr hm,

- ought to be men poevessmf of the Confidence ef lh* 
all Repressntatives of the people, thus atF>r«fmg » 
est guarantee that the well understood Wishes an I n- 

' і • rests of the peopfe, which our Orach»»» sovereig n 
Iwe detiered du.lt be the rule of the Provincial go
vernment. Will on all cessions be faithfully ^pre
sented and advocated.

F >. Resolved. That tie people of this Povince have. 
-r moreover, a right to expert from snch Provincial 
.sc ; adminis'ration, the exertion of their best endeavors 
Ih. і list the imperial sothority within its constilotionsl 
vsr j limits sluill he exercis'd m a manner most ernais- 

' tent with their well understood wishes and itérés?» ;'r 
mf. I " Which principles have been affirmed by thn 
hes ‘ nrwnt colonial secretary and other dieimgrn-'ip I 
the Britidi statesmen of a» partie», and are now in to11 
ro . porution in Canada : and whereas, the hen»e he
nni fieve.f И it on the ftccorrCnre of vacancies in th > 

principal offices of Governmcn*, Hkfw# principles 
, wo.)id h » n.fh-r»d fo as A« circnmsfanc .s and <i 
I 'nation of the Province would ad in il : and * here*», 

hi» ' the secretary of this Province is the head of a do- 
hat partaient which showkf be inChnhrd in rite F.tccn- 
oid ' five council, and the inenmbent honnd to resign 

1 office on retirement from the eotmcil which pvinCi- 
■ti>. ! pfe ha* been disregarded in filling np the 
J (0 ' which recently occurred in the offiee : therefore/' 
pCf. ' •* Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee,
the * that the eonr-e pursued by the Administrator of the 
у Ю Governm»nt in filling up die vacancy which has 
•i04 oeenrred in the Ferretary's Office, has. m this re- 

spnot departed from the acknowledged principles 
the of Colonial Government.”

ig, Hs-i-UtnCe. 
St, Office or in

Cbarsoal, Blacking, Coal 
Tin'-,*, Ac.

Wew Supplies
Ladies'. Gentlemen's and Clul.'mnV апрег- 

yj fif.e НІЛСК CLOTH BOOTS, jwsww-
ceiverl ex the ships рппеіогл and F.fltn^lon from 
l.iverptH»! and Glasgow, at

grateful for past fivonr». would 
inform bis friend» end the public, that he ha»etow 

a-sortmem »f HARDWARF, and

JOHN KI.WKAK,
Prtncn KJuant street, is authorized to order from 

England : —
charcoal blacking 
Coal HCST. PfRF BRICK 
LA 4P BLAt'K. loose, ogin paper»
COKK SALT PF.TRR. CAMPHOR 
BKKS WAX. AUJ.V», WHITING. Ac

of vhe above articles 
first Spring vessels, 

era before the February

>g.

â on hand яо
! GROCFRIFS. vw:

/ftHF. Officers and Members of the CrAifd € f ARPF..NTERS’ Patent and Common RIM 
JL fSHlcr nf ,Yfir nmnstrerk, яг- ул LOCKS ; Rim. straiglit spring and Norfolk 

hereby notified to meelnt their F.odge Room, imho i-o'chea ; 'Press and Cnphoar.l LOCKS ; Iron and 
City of Saint /ohn, on TUESDAY ihe 2T,th mat. , Bnss Box. Trunk. Till, and P,d Locks ; Butt. H. 
at 7 o’clock, e. of which all concerned will take J яп'1 Table Hinges ;
due notice and govern themselves accordingly. Wood Screws ; Co'lee Mills ; Italian fron« ;

con stv* Т.Г* QUKES. Grid,rnn» ; ttolt»; Hooks and Staples ; Shutter
Rv n„fn, At it w Г tU Fl]r : {TP1n d Pins ; smiths' and Mill Files:
By Order of the R W. G. J Shoe Ra»ps: |mn Wire: Cut Tack»

Rl _ fWII IF. brethren of loidgn Snuffers and Trays ; Brass Window
I*ROM 1st May next : the Lower Flat No IB, (under the ntto-e and Rack Pnllie*; Curtain Bands find Pins:

tsjiiij * of the subscriber’s hmis# m Merklen -A Grand Lodge of Вгіїнії Bra«» Cocke ; eor|<»t and plate Ca»tors ; Cand.le
^lil^Lburgh atroct. consisting of two Parlours, •• > Чл^> North America.) am r<* ^|rke : Counter В-Ьпе,м and WeightW; Bras»

Bed rooms. Kitchen, Cellar. Ac. u c .«tested to meet at their Chair Naik: Fancy Tea Bells : Molasses Gates;
February 1-І. __ il_W. ROBERTS. f»dge Room, on Tce'osv Dog chain» ; smoothing. Plough, end Bead Planes • j

5T; ЧҐГҐ 21
ФН F. Premises in the sonth s de of 6 ВИ. or Pump Tacks;
•- Union street, near to Mr. Samuel ; Fr-m. Tin d. Tea and Table Spoons : B-d Rev»-

.iAUL ЗріИаГЧ consisting of a Dwelling House , ? ..." f" ^ . Bullet Mould.; shoe Pincer»; Nail and shoe Him- • f, Ca«ks 39
r.t. with Kitchen. Woodhou«e *nd Barn in the -e. ^ m,ri; Heel Bill»; »hoe Thread : steel and Wire -, rndhsl IB

rear, With s W.de enrtway to the yard. ' o^’f-'^Г'ЛХ ' ^ Pin- ; F.namell'd Sancepaos : Glue Kettles ; Iron ' k casks 1 •> e,„„
U*b H C C. MAf DONALD  rSîv ^ ps^. Î..T) g.l'-.n.; 7x'.> m I =x!0 tVm-'ow Glass: • 4 -1 , f,\ NXIM

Hj^L Round llorje R«;Ma: Boys' and Men’s 5»Kxrr»: H cavk» 0 HOR4F."ditto ;
Britannia Metal Tea and Ceff.-e Pot»: Tea and 40 casks assorted ROUND NAILS :
Г.М - Sfinonv: Britannia T .b'o and Chamber ГЙ r ,-k» assorted f>»ck and Ceiling APIKÉS .
Lamp-'. Pire o, bk-lands; Cart Whips * Thong.»: 7 ffhd». Raw and Railed LI Nr! RED OIL.—Tv 
American »».м3Ь VV hips. ,,c .„Id Wholesale and Retail, by

Ac's Ivory Balanced handle Knives and Forks : JOMV KI \ N F A R
ivory. Buek. self tip and o,her Carver» : Ren and
Pocket Knives; »e,«rtrs end Horse Trimming 
shear»: Wrought Nads, spike*. 'Ac.

:> Rolls Sheet LEAD.

S. K. FSrSTER'S SHOE STORES
In King and Geriusin street*- For sole cheap

Arc 13
For Charter,

THE Kany.e НОРШЛ. «81 Ton. p-r 
will nke , FKHI.IIT for 

any SUN» Port it* the United Kingdom 
Apply,ro

%t*t Jn tetter rig, f«4ft-’>.

The suhsrriber ho» rec-ived per berqoe Ctnmore, 
from Glasgow :

XCi TTOXF.S best quality Tohyco РІРЕЧ, 
mJP which will be cold Cheap fu Cnsli.

ARCH'D MEGAN
годі.: foil,::

MALDRONd Heydoek COAL - 
’ just arrived per Ann Най. for sale 
iOg from the -tup 

JOSEPH FAIRWF.ATHF.R.
RKUOVlf,.

E<N W" "ff ARVIS has removed his place of 
!-/• Д J» nf hinmtees to the new Iron ^:ore. 

і R'itwrtwn’» Buildings, r>el*mi street.
Janwery 10. J**45.

Person* desirous of having any 
ordered to be here among the 

their

see whet

will please leave 
Man closes.

Jrmntrv Й. ІЯ4Г».
JOHN ROBERTSON

Blind Fur-TO LET,
f hai»», < Stain fa Mew, *e.

By the Abigail, from f.ireTpoot :
^ If Al.F fnch CHAIN CABLES ;
•9 t ■ •"» і di'to

ditto

150C
Sr low while land 

Jan. 31
ditto

eacli 60 fathom*.

cine with very 
he consented t 2 II to

2>a.k* 4 inch Ch ain.
5 casks f> |fl ditto.: і

Ike

The Svbsrribtr has jnnt rereired 
•MU* T>rNCHEoNS very 9ope 

H F 1; FASSE S, f,.r sel' low і,y
/ FAIR WEATHER.

Evening Classes
M ECU A SICS' '"l.XSTlTVTK.

гіГТНЕ Public are respnr*rf„tlv inf. rmed that the 
I Evening Classe» ai the Hal» of the Mechnno *

TO LET,
.4 PARTMENTfl in the enbseriber’s house in 

_£Ж Prince William street. Possession given let | 
WM. MAJOR.

rlor HO"7 & .... .•!* - • ••
5V''5- 

Sltain-üonl VolireTO l/E'f,
ГЕЇНЕ, second Flat of an eligibly situated honse. 

snti-fisdof my own identity nnlil I Called my dog. ' f ,whh house, frost proof cellar. Ar. suit 
end found that he knew rr.e ’ ” f"r n ®m:»“ family._ Enquire at Ab Office.

( Some of owe l.egis'alor*' dog», we are approhen і Є ,гопг^ 
eive, will find considerable difficulty in ree«.gni*ing j 
their master» when they return from the present 
•e*»ion of the house.}

Dec Of) tricnee ffm street
HE Steam Boat NOVA SCfFTlA is now in 
readmes» fur Towixc,, and may he obtained 

ii Lexvi r r. rr at the «fore 
THOMAS PARKS.

firORIM» V* Hardw-TPC «tore»
Market Square, St. John, .V. R.,

LhGtp for 4 ячії only :
AGS SPIKES. Wd. 4 to 10 m ; 35 9nntim* Will ь» resumed on Monday Evening 3d 

D-’oember. and m ! conmiuo for » ;erm of F .

Orocfrien, »r. гіг:
Dork street. ! Те1». Coff.--'» sugar. »-ear,n« and Tallow Candle»

White and Yellow SOAP; Cavendish and Plug ТІЛ
Tobacco : starch Pirns mo. Pepper eaV ram* '**" ИТ do Boat N-; ». I { to/..( inch ;

I barren-* superior BLACKING corn Brooms ' «*»*»•» Wrought Nail», Ciavp and Rove head Months, under the ebar;re of th f’-v. J. (, ff,,-
- • ; sn.li». Wine. Water, and Buffer ВіЯСвТТ : 4dy. to 4-Mv. 6"r‘ as |v-oc.pa.. »t.d Mr. fix Avrere-.v, a«
WritinglNK. vernbhing Brii*he». a few superior ^0 du. Стлро*імпп S^nkè# St sheathing Nv-i» A«st«' .nt I each-r.
Nw-iseotia Chresf.» ; P„wd«r and »hnt ; perçus 1 ***'■< d,vo Clinch R ug» 1 ' rm* ol ins'rnctmr./er the Term wiH be as fo!-
sir.n Capv. f.amp OJI, and W.ck». 50ПО eu péri- r 9 d<* °? ии1 Цог*л NAILS,
Hav imri amf Ргтсір* ClO*n», Л с. Д-c * df>- Horse Traces and Ox CWains,

\ I which are ..ft red for - tie at the lowest Market ,Г> d"/’'n ^hove'» and Spade».
Pricer f,r Cash em'u. 23 do long handled Trie!» Spades.

C‘> do. Socket Shovels,
3 roll* sheet Le ' r>. J to or.
1 cask Shut, •I*»'d. C r ’U lead Г pe I to 1 a 1 у
1 м»е shee. com: H. 1 ca-k ri--*: ZINC.

•-") »!•!»» fV- cf, dit'o f, c.vt. BLOCK TIN.
3d h »x°s Sii- 't di-le1,
З сіні;# 'Fes kefir* arid Saucepans.
2 ton* Pipe and Waggon B-.x •<

>GC0 P ОТ S Ov
Fan* I I .b

rtw $TMr. Hardinze will deliver a l ecmre on T.ffo 
m relation in Painting. Ac. at the Hell of the Me- 
chun.c»' Institute on Monday evening next.

Тяе HosoRABte Ms. Snros ih.—This gent Ге-
man h is bee 
and the lea

January -2-І.‘fy- TO LET,
і ■ 1!

the neighhonrhood of the atone Church More IRON !miЛІіУ.М |.t

_ Al.n a house in Gsr^en st.eer, JeiTsay’s ! ІлпЛІЛЯ from the iu: Ряпгігті. F.sltnlon. find
TUc tngluk Brule r! tk,. OjMtmtg Ім4іат—\і hill Apply і., кИйШп ■

«a, „muimircd.ecei.ily ili.i il» h.id, ,,f il,« Ol.jfo. F.h 7. I. FAIRWEATIIRR. t rriONS !„.< sad rnmmnn IROV,
в/ly «.fried in Їмton, has .etnnieii m *e TO LET-----from 1st May DCXt : ! and for sals el «мїго*П*1 by *"**”*'

] Щ A 3 »?l3F ‘з ! r- •TARV15
v.r.iT, r .run.lieu the stnry. end By. : («З І,,„р7 'rC, *“',Мт,"Г S""1

w« recently ,a>, this Indien hie fiufamU, -НН*-/"' M: * *" h"n',! 14 ««"ї »Г« ?«* !
with at ou, stores, btryrntf arhetssfor hansa Iteeping. " ‘’V TcT T U "iTn"
PI", na very pretty, atylisn. petite F.nrh.h woman ' ' - '' ' firrm-rd/rr the Setnf VoiledSiyisas Trerr Soeisfy
ІІО І» Я course, awkward, adu atupul'.joking booby • f ' LI. і .from 1st May next—A lot.>f rand wid) r//, » -r,, , , ... iI rHJ,au. 1 Workshops nn.i Stable* aftiched. aima led near 6> Д< I V Ù- e«'7‘"f'S ('hrx<'™ і

She кгетеЛ to treat her spoutie in rather a school- the corner of Duke and charlotte streets. F.nqnire !?[*. V Biography. f.M.mn-ntarce ou the , 
mh-uca» style, and v=„ vastly amused at hi* igno *. 'l.i* offic. Feb. 7. і ™b'*- /J^ton..! Books, Hi- u.ry nud I rave4
.......» uf the lisa „I the must necessary hnit.el, ,:j.ar- nVFU < mTl'T Natural WrOnry. Set-nee. Jer nt,-,» nitration . '

atvrr-itfcZILVi*  ......... • i—;0

SMi^’tr^iy f,M5rr2to. 1 lirithh MEIICJLIXUIZE. J
was enforcing the Indian economy in very harsh '5*£h ■ Ій'ІГ FRf,M is, np M. bonding ex bt\g KatMerit, from Liverpool—
tones and iitiintelligih'e English, wa coni I not help Тнлег. 1 looses frontin'» on I «tostsr stroor 1 Q 1>Af.L5 and "two Boxes Mr пси tvruxr і<i*king ourselves if that was the tnightv Indian m«gtc. #^^d цг,г li.e Centeinrv Chanel Also I Inner ■ Lr * ^ r n-iimug Printed Calico- w Merino*
that Won the second Desdemona. We imagine tha; чІмії edjoining the Catholic ^Chanel and the ,,e tuinen. Brmdétetli», Pilot Clqfh». P -а Coat*
arrtff'",hHr,,;ieehrwn°j'b,r;v< »*%!!ЙІЇЙЇЇ SSîîLÏÏÎ. » :F™ddin«- Ac-д». t rn,;.»eь,
uni .ate air aom.il,ufthe puelry of „„ay, l,fo. „ ,i„ ucepatiurt nf Mr. hida-ard liaehV •’*',3- 1 I! СКАХП.

tVh 7 ОКО. V. NOWtl.N

n, for many vrarv. the leading Agitator 
der of the Responsible Government 

party in thi* Province ; and as aucb we have often 
-poken of him in terms of severity. It seems, how 
ever, that he has now lived long enough y* see the 
mischievous tendency of the principles which ho 
has advocated; and we heartily congratulate ihu 
country upon
taken place in his sentiments.

In the debate in the House of Assembly on the 
3d instant, ho avowed those sound Constitutional 
principles which have been so often advocated in 
onr eolnmns. and which cannot fail to be enter 
rained by every honest, loyal, and right minded 
man who understands the subject. He con 
in the strongest manner, thorn principles of respon
sible government which, he said, were held by 
some honorable members, and which were the same 
ns those contended for by Baldwin and others in 
Canada. He said if those principles were once 
introduced here, then farewell to the peace of 
this Colony.”—what had occurred in C 
would follow, wherever those principles i 
take root, as inevitably as night follows day 
called atteniion to the scenes now being enacte 
Nova Mcoii-1 and Canada, and nsketf if that were • 
stale of things to bo dosired in this Province. Such 
principles, he said, were not app 
[fifty — they were inconsistent with the Monarchist 
principle—they would sink the country beneath n 
Dcmocrnoy, and lead to an Oligarchy, the most 
odious of all governments. A Colonial 
dependent on a majority of the House of Assembly 
was impracticable and absurd, and inconsistent With 
the prerogative of the Crown. Snch a responsibly 
government, he said, ” was calculated to agitate 
and disturb the country—it юов a tpectre which 
ptishfd before it agitation rcith one arm, and drogg 
after it rebellion with the other." As he did net 
expect or wish to remain long in publie life, ho 
expressed these opinions with the sincerity of a 
dying man. and thonght 
to the count 

Mr. Sim

IV
Reading. Writing’, and Ar'thm<-:>.
Ditto and Geography, Огяіоипнґ and M*- 

thema'ie*.

pro '

12s. f,'.

■ 'C'd tn the •''hoof monthly 
r ; ii. on пісні Fhflhwnphy.
-if a<Jmi«snm to be hud a# own! et fi e 

■ f.’he Institute, 
order off; - «oheol comm

J. XV. LAWRENC?.. />-

f>-'Comber 13th.
2leW ^2ooks—from London.

f) -n rind the (V i»»:-'». 
А їлегиге will be .! 
/ - Prit 
Гirk. і»

i;THOMAS G. BARRIthe change which appears to have
; tURDWAKE, CUTJÆ ilY,etc. ;the

Thorns «япвїаіг,
! So З IFr.t et stent, hers r cn.it ed per brig A‘ 

ffe m І,і ter foot, a General Assortment <f Hud 
4tr g ке. eons’st in a of :

'іF, III NDRF.D Bundle» Sheet^RON, No- 
30 22 24 : 20boxes TIN* ;

I rvk refined BORAX :
1 éask sad Irons ; f Cmk ffc>r«e Traces ;
2 casks T'i Kettle» S mCc pa ns. Slew pins and 

Bon tvl Pi-і», Tin'it and F.etentid ;
2 Crates’Coa! Scoop* end Hod»:
l cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOTH :

Longh-mdle Fry Лап» ; I cask sheet 
ZINC , I cask Iron, Brass and Copper 

Afft ПІІІП”-. Sitnr. Ruts ;
v-snhu пмі ” , Gcnen.l A*sorinmnt of Rim. stock. Pad, Till nod
мі 1 .,0 ” VT Scxx r, ,vo' f,om 7 m Ch rtt LOCKS : Black Coffin Mounting : frill -i/o !

And Possession gieen the 1st of May next J l)) '^hos, long lengths Apply at the Chro- (;|аЛ p ,p,.r ; Halter Chain* ; Iron and British
xTWfit FIT HAT Comfortable Three story Dwel ( n,c 0 <,fllCe' ^an ,7> М-иїТ?» and Table Fronx : Brass chamber end j
И;;;! L ling HOUSE in Water Street, now in « в А1КГ tFJ А V» ТЬ'ХГ'&ЧЬ Jtn ftrt 1 f*M i Car.dleo' ks : tlearih Bro*lie* ; Corkscrew*
ë. J ? J J the occupation of Mr. .lames Finn well хЬгХ2.,^,Л.-г.ь.* JUA4 Ol VV< 1 V\ hip Thong* ; Broom Heads; [too r springs:

adapted for a general hoarding House, and wtiO>- Have just received per fill lté of IVelliirgton, from short handle Fry Bans ; Perciif*mn and Flint Gun 
•re ; or would be let separately if 1 London— Looks ; Weighing Machine*; Dog Collars : Chain
the whole or a part of that two A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ОГ Web. Bod K >». Cabinet K-V- : Pegging, sowing 

BUILDING in Cnrmtttthan •tre'-t. l/iwt-r Al/Dll ІЛ ж ГЇІ^І *hd Bend Awls» Lasting Tacks : Copper Con!
pied hv Capt. Vâlplev, and Capt. 1.1 V 1^1 I 4““ t. ' I JvV Ж. СІ, Scoops ; Bellows; Centro Board. Cotnire.

ч „nil
. . cuin.oriuui, MOU.» voopur, „„ . ’’“fWd Uhd П.Н. lif.vur = 1-І.,.„I Ware ; Hr,four,:, Metal „„,1 f,»|,d C.hdle
woodhouse and yard, a wood shed and >V hich together with tlu-ir present large and well <ih *s V. r=.-.l Waiters er.ulWrs and Triyo j |<nrt« :

n-so'-: d.sioch of j hie Ahibatcs Tea ntid Table Fpoons ; Ditto Table
I/IjOTIIIДія, ond Dessert Forks, n new article hearing so clear

They Affitf .ho M-Cbrnr limn trtr. »*l «”« '7=mMhnrolo *il«, «- fo*«Kre near, 
Janunrv 17. 1Я44 experienced Judges ; German silver Гол and ГяЬІо

Spoons ; Ditto Metal and Plated Cruet stand» ; 
lfct Jlimiiari , I ч 1 ip, Britannia Metal Urns ; Tea and CqATvo Pots, hot j

_ water Jugs :
II Ж It II IV Ж It Ii1 1 ca*k Hair Seating. 18 to 26 inch"E Л 11 W УЖ Bt lje 2 bales CURLED HAIR: I cask <

consisting of ship Olid Coopo Adr.es. 1 
and narrow Axes, shingling Hatrhi-f*,
Hunters Axes, Drawing and Hollowing 
socket. Frames and Trimming Chisels A-.

9 casks I’ocket and 'Faldo Cutlery.

trey.
this I-T4

$І 1 h\ Si V* A Rîj»—On Ctin ! g: і meut : 
Now Land."2. ex ship 1)u e of lYrlliogtr,

LoitdO» :
fd-'P.M XN ’ver Tea and Table Fpouv ;
“ T f) r L.I ... ; I.npr ived I»-, tent Letter Ck»p.». 

і Л <*. Ac. Г r by
J n 11. R XN' EY. STURDFE A GO

half MWtMd en*. Spidare. firi'MIe». A Steak 
C-Tru. Chalk

2 case* Угліг-Ь AUGERS. I \ to 2K men .
I case R it & F ix True.», in ,(.>/. Fry Pm«.
I era 1 f.'ii .l Scoops. ІІ nd Se Г»-»•*: Pan*.

Cast STEEL, -qunro

ived
ring

t:. flat Ar of tago
l(t do. Br i«rrrt do. Common and best, 
13 do SPRING do to«f.

shouldthis ............oi*Æ,œ v , *,и СоюІ*піп*«.

1 Cask School Ft.at? and Pkscii я, ,лпН,п- r* Mrrt Caroline, from Liverpool.
Smiths’ Anvils. Vice* and B- 'ows. " VJ,!,,ablf -,!v! ext-m-iv- assortment of G»hionab>

2 tons Block Bush*» nod Rivet». London DRY GOODS, suitable for the season
4 do. fr.u, WIRE. 1 ea>k plate UlNOM, ' -/sTr^’ 1* K'~ r\ „ , .,

and Moulds, LA\N1 Ї f.vcmng Drc«*es; F nhroiderCd A
/а'TO/ S ' * prone and Scarf* ; ' Norwich Saxon its ;

to HSU. SAWS, for .in, ■ mi Г..ЛІ Gale, & •J,1!"*”- A"11-' ÇW* = , „ .
CircitiiN. :i a.-k.Fife.of ., : kin-l. 1 M-„n« :

Я r„k, rorilainin, Kmve. n„ I Fork, Panned S,,MTY < a-h-nnr.,. CH»:,. ;
Jw-fc Knivna. SIm.. R„i,!,.r * Brand Kan-. ’""'T ' »'-k"l «.m.Hn-nnd t-rmfo;

R XZOR* nr, I Knira., Or,,mm l*"-’:-a- _ \ < I rr, Pfom \ . Ir,«
rrr K. rk-, Carve. Sieal., P.wnt Putty and J.'""* : ^hr,r, иіІЯ and plain ;
Or,1er Knirr. ' ....... 1 and Wirohen Рні.п,.: T, in C

Sr».l. nrmVinuW s.,l,r. Simp'.n I *.*!. • ganfolnn, : BnndlMr..: СимИї 
І..ІМГ1. Nnu-ry La,„pa, C,.ml.r„lg. ,,„d b.a<*«n-l I may... M.n.lmrn.a-f,. » »,
Desk do. vv i :ch are onere/l f-r «ale bv

I ra.lt lamp ЗІМ-ЇІЧеСІ.Ітпі. ч an.1 l> Ламай. І’**" И* «АЧЧІУ К'І'ШОПГ » CO.
and Hall Lamp*.

I cask Britannia Metal Tea and CofFr 
Cundlestirks. Іліпр», Urn».
Ate.. Bronze Fro*. Hot VV 
Till Tea A Coffee Pots, i; c 

I do. Plilcd Caridle«ii< k». Foufft-r.» A Tray*
Coasters. Ca«lor». (Jake Ba*ket«. Лс.

I do. Ladies' Work Boxes, Desk*. Tea Caddie»
Toys, A-c..

1 do. BRUSHES-While wash shoe. «
derb. I,a,>. , .|u,i,nf, Mark toad. At. „fn„ ,„pid ,„П„, n,,.,,,.» from all pan.

30 ;fo. пнем an ricrltoni MjJMd of „„.Id „!„| II,r  .........„„„„n ,f h„ ,,m.
:„pr,„,„ and »ln.em:,k=r. IOOI.S and „|l!t|l hiihrr.nT,aa,:   і,.,.,,I ,1m add,n*

! miltng.. 'Гаграпів'а I nient II,m and Mnr p>bl»ln ,lf he I,.'
nreLOl kd. .r;"rh dmn. rnmmnn and ■ »,n. ,lko„ lp Mr I n.rtf. Cuonr.. a
d,.ram,. Palm, rlnrl, l.nrl, ,N,,1,1 Irmhr, „„„„„і, fi.., „.prr„bil„f.
T” "'"i frpmned No folk Г.ATI HI S „„a ,h„ ,b, buamam ,,l| Ь. ....... rar.rrd
t'ï;' Ги 1 T "u.u.l-unf “TT?" imdrr the Finn ofsimnuml, turn, and I,.
î'"X 'ïinJ1uJ f-rc-ilnll.r .„lie, for ,1» і...... II,a, ruulinurd
Г. HI.rrkfl,p II. I eur II. and alrup IIINl.I.s ,|,fra of pn'ronaae and fnnnurr rvineb ,, will I,.. 

«I .nd VV rnujtbl fcnd. nud I .,rk>. I ,nd and ,|„ir , ,,d,.„„„„ ,„ .... . ,„to.

ІїЗ^ГЙЖіМги^ТїГ і M ..'«*'•
'r!TVU‘, A,,v C'oirm Mnnmmg s,aimond. A Cl,me., a. Orner.,I A„nl. and
md Curda. Wmtb,"« Machine., birr ,,,,. . rnmmi»„m Merci,anl., be. leave.,,, .......int lb.
Would., lira». Iron and japanned Lendlr ,■ „„„ r,.„d,',„
«non. a,„l Lamp., ,la„ Land,am.and brinpa u„,„r„ ,„r ..... .. hl„(1 „„d nuantde. and
and a ...net. nr „for , .mal U ere. і gu„d, ,,f ever, daroripllnn. nf *r.l r.7« ,|„a(iiy, at
ri*i. II. A MtllS. lyadera, Dread A Knife ,,ie .... |„„e,, market priera nf the day, and t„ 

1 ravs Лс I cask Strews ; transact business upon the most liberal terms, pro-
2000,h'.,Mk.-UWDCR.tok,„F.di„d. ГїиПГ^пі'т^т^ГпЛ'гоІ^т

— Constantly rn Hand— some London or Liverpool house fin payment.
All sizos of CUT NAILS. Flooring BRADS, Sllnmonde A Clowes will continue tu receive 

Finishing ditto. nmJ sliciithing N.AILF. of the stih- consignment* of .Merchandize, in be sold on com- 
scrihcFs own in a mi fiu-tu h-. ntnl which will Im found mission, and upon the receipt of the bills of lading, 
much superior to any nriirln uf the kind imported. will accept drafts el throe months for two-thirds of 

THOMAS IF GORDON. the amount. Consignments entrusted to their cure 
January 1-І. Market equate will meet with every possible dispaJch In their die-

posai, and the Sales be conducted with the greatest 
tSTEAM IK) А Г NOTlC'K. attention to the interests of the Consigner

An extensive knowledge of general business, ami 
the experience of so tunny years as Colonial Agents 
in London, coupled with promptitude, attention, 
and judgement, w ill, .they trust, enable them to give 
snlislactinn to those who тлу favour them with their 
commands.

It P* In consequence nf the extensive correspon
dence nf the Firm, they have to request that ail Let 
tert may be post-paid.

Br»»* Shackles n
i led ,— llo (I bundle*

Married.
Or» the 23th lilt, by the Right Rev the Catholic 

l*:-lmp, Mr. John Sinnotl, to Miss Margaret <J'- 
Leary, both of this city.

On Monday evening. 3d instant, by the Rev. F. 
Wood Mr James Leaih, In Amelia, eldest d.ntghler 
of Mr. Jarue* Ferguson, of this eitv.

At Biicioucho, on the Full nil., liy John Bow*»r. 
F.‘<| Comi»ii**ioner fur so!emih/.:ng marriage. Mr. 
Silo* Il.cks, to Miss Margaret llasiey, both of lh«l

' 1 V.
1-у the Rev Joshua В Cogswell, Captain George 
Hubs, to F.meline, fourth daughter of Benjamin 
I'oltvr, Faq ; and on tha eamo day, by the same, 
Mr. Edward VV. I’olter, tu Eliza Abigail, third 
daughter of Mr. Daniel Sulis. all of Hillshii'C.

TO LET.. rn* licable to # Co-
t of 1 ftm Ftoni;h Plating

2 cn*c« (il Ms an/t /’thi*
hі the

Cabinet

'|2ft
required. Also.

Rrmvn. 
with a w
several rooms in n comfortable Homo in Co 
Alley, with a 
sinhlmsr if

*.iIm nud re la

}ЩІІІ

Hvi 

r ibis

Polfuow or eu :on tho 231 ultimo,I

sincerity of 0 
betray his duty

itry if he did not express them, 
ends is not the first politician in wlm«n 

mind years and experience have produced a change 
of sentiment. When Burke saw that, nvông tu 
the influence of the French Revolution, іЬв'Тгіпсі- 
p 1 os of those with whom he acted in the House of 
Commons were likely to do infinite mischief, ho 
nobly sacrificed eve ^üÉÉMÉHÉMÉMIMÉlfl

Four: ION Sr COhnSlA /, AO ESC У 
AM) VUiUtJSsIOX OF F НАС,

|w, t ortthilf, LshiIdii,
(Oftfûdnlc Ihe Royal Exchange.)

tig thanks to In* 
Luimiiril Public

he should ny if fj-quired.
Ic PGTS,

Snuffers. Tr iv*. 
ater Jugs, Blot n

HHtS NF.TMF.RY IIV

TO BE LET,That
ЦЦ 1’riday evening last, of inflammation, after a 

long sod painful illness, which he bom with pious 
resignation to the Divine Will, Mr. Thomas N’i.s- 
*ei, Junr . in the 35th year of his age, universally lour large 
and deservedly rogrettod by the community, who veniences. 
dimply eympathizo with his afflicted relatives and Jan. 31. 
friends —Hi* remains were interred on Tuesday 
lust—accompanied to the grave by a very full at- 
tendance of tho different Masonic Lodges of this FIT 
City end Portland, and a numerous procession of -i 
citizen*.

In Portland, on Tuesday morning, in the comfur 
table hope of a joyful resurrection, Mr. John Jarvis, 
in the U3d year of his age. — Mr. J. whs one of those 
good nud true men who came to this country at it* j 
first lettlotnenl—aacrificuig his homo and hie all to 
iris attachment to the British Constitution.

Yesterday morning, iti the 27th year of her age, 
after n short but dLtrussiiig illness. Lbzibelli. wile 

rgn Г.. Ft-nety, Editor of tlie Morning 
IXeice. amt fifth daughter of the bite Capt. Jonathan 
Wallace, of Mngnguadnvic. County Charlotte.—
Funeral To Morrow, (Saturday.) afternoon at 3 

isid'.-nce of her husband ill Dor 
friends ond acquaintance are

iilenee in Portland, 
is Gillespie ngnd 38 
II illness which lie bore 

tlie Divine Will, leaviu

T71ROM 1st May next—the second fiat of 
ЬЯ||І| .Iі the subscriber's house at the corner of 
.uAl'M Duko and Charlotte streets. It contains 

besides bed rooms and other c ou- 
Apply on the promisee, to

E. DURANT.

It is
P L. 81M.MOND3, m reu.rm 

• numerous Friends, nod tire 
m g-norni, for the large snare of p<rr,Miag<> and 
support which he fins 
years, takes leave to і

used

And
Exe
jj«*
try’”

heat
with-

V
Cnbly sacrificed every consideration to the good of 

« country, and joined the government pnrty.
Mr. Simonds spf-aks of retiring from public life ; 

hut if lie has now hoisted the British flag in earne*i. 
wo should be sorry to see him desert his colors.— 
!,et him remember tho example of Pitt—let him 
stand by and defend the prerogative of the Crown 
to tho Insf, and ho will find that his loyal ennstitu 
out* will, as they did before lot lost his popularity, 
again elect him at the head of tho poll.

ms Tool*. 
Broad Bench 

Hammers,

r-C' ive<l liiiniig ihki past six 
nform them, mat in corisehi* OJe & Wm И. ADAMS,

tty-ilnllcf.
HE Public aro hereby cntiiioftod against pur- I 
chasing a Note of ll/ind, drawn by mo in fa- ! 

vour of \V іi.i,jam You.xo for £0 Ids. dated 21th ) 
February last, as no value has been received by me : VJ 
for the same. It P. SMYTH. P

Hampstead. (Cl. C.) Jan. ЗІ. І84Г».

B’loiir anil Iffral.
— Landing ex Merchant, from Philadelphia— 

11РЛ.8. Superfine FI.OUR; 
jUO 4 JL> ІЗУ Brls. Guru MEAL; for aale 
by. L Fob. 7 I JARDINE A CO
I l I] IKIIIN<49.-200 Bunds forsalo by tin- 
X X subscriber.

J FAIR WEATHER

Wanted

V ! Have ju*t received per brig Abigail, and other 
arrival* from Liverpool, an additional supply of 
HARDWARE,, Ac., consisting of—
<OLAR Side LAMPS ; Sola# Table LAMPS 

SHOP LAMPS

ЛггчI
Beci'iiibci' 30, 1811.і 2 and 3 branch Solnr

Hemispheres, Deflector* and Patent Cltimnios ;
' Silvnr (foiled CANIII.FSTICKS. «ml Snuffer,
and Trays ; Bra** Caudles,irk* ; steel Snuffers ; 
White and Black Coffin Mminting : Brass and Iron 
Head Shovel» and Tom*»: polished steel FIRE 
IRONS і Bench and Moulding Pi.amp,.» ; Turkey 
Oil Slones ; Harness Mounting ; Police Lnnlhorns; 
Powder FLASKS; Gilt and IIlark Hearth Brushes; 
Scrub Brushes ; Hallers mid Dog Chains ; Brass 
Trunk Nails ; Mixed Pins : Bras» and Iron shoe 
Bills: Copper Tack* and Nail#: Cofiin Pins : 
Tin tod Table nud Tea Spoons ; superior Moltieo

•'ДО й,10 №жій !■-«.«. uiLp*J в і
7Ш 1 el,‘ GLU. WHLLLI.ll Shins’ Scrapers ; Blacksmiths’, Watchmaker*.'

M ill nud oilier Fit.ks ; London Spring, Наші and 
; To mm SAW S ; *• l! tores" Buck Haws ; 45 Gross. 

Colttiliuing Table, Pocket, Butcher. Oyster. Cooks 
and SltoeKNI VF.S. ntid Carving Knives and Forks; 
50 dozen Pocket and Rack COMBS.—a few cards 
ol •• llodgers' S on's superior Pocket Knives;
Britannia Metal TEA POTS ; IU0 Canadian 
Griddles, 3 Том» llnke Ovetts and spare Covers; 

I'ott Pipe ; Waggon Boxes, Ar.

FASHIONABLE
HATS, CAPS, A AD PUBS,

Їаткпкнтіао то Емюпжатя.—Tito Lords of llm 
have instructed the customs department 

ent of lim Imperial
Treasury
in Canada to exempt from payai 
duties, household furniture nud other necessaries 
which may accompany settlers, and are intended 
solely for thei 
and not

Received at the CHEAP'HAT CAP 
Srn/rt No. I., Vrimx Wm. street, ]>er 
Lady Caro lino, Grampian, Portland, 
ntnl Vncific :—
1,яия llats ffl|W, àci

—OF KVF.nt ItF-SCiPTIOS—
—Superfine London Beaver, 8-ilih 

vrr. (fancy rims). Brilliant French satin. 
І14ІИ 'liiFuuner, Plated Fur, Blm k and Drab 
Felt ntid Farmer's Beaver Hvrs. (low crowns) 
Children* Beaver lints, with tussils and band*

f the

fini
I the 
on Id

after a short 
of Mr. Geo 
AVirs. andr Iticir own use, nr that of their families, 

lor the purpose of trade or sole. і
Feb. 7.Ptotinciul Revenue for 1811. and the Ports at which 

the same teas collected : \
o'clock, from the re 
rhester street, when 
respectfully invited to attend.

Yesieiday Morning, at bis reside 
of consumption. Mr. Tit' 
years, a fie r a long nud psitifu 
with pious resignation hi 
disconsolate widow and five children to lament 
loss of a kind and affectionate husband 
parent. Hiselid was peace. Funeral ort Monday 
next from liis residence in Portland, when friends 
and nrnimiulances are rvunestod to attend.

At Hampton, on Moutlay morning, middnnly, of 
consumption, Sarah Cmigle. only child of Oliver 
llallult. Fan . in the 18th year of her age

At Wesifibld. on the 7th iust., Mr. John M’Batb, 
a native ol Ireland, in the 45th year of bis age.

At Fredericton, on the 5th instant.* George 
l.ynll. E*q. of Croydon, ttenr.Lundon, in the 27th 
year <>/>.!* age. in all relations of life deservedly- 
vsii-i-i.*d both ns a man and n clirislian.

Vn-tJuiiclon. Oil tho 1st instant. Miss Jane 
M Pherson. She boro a long and painful illness 
with christi.m fortitude and resignation, supported 
by the joyful hope of a blissful eternity.

At the Nn-hwank, oil tho HUH nit., Mrs. Martha 
Ann Brown, viungest daughter of tho lute James 
Flench, Esq . in the 07tit year of her age.

At Keswick Creek, Yotk county, on the 11th of 
January, Mrs. Mary Gumming, aged 1U1 years.

ITS£71850 7 84 
10 262 II » 
3403 I 34 
1.200 13 2 
2.056 13 1Ц 

1*5 G 1 
1 12 V. 

21 2 0 
ЙЗД 12 1
№ 7 8 

13 2 7 
1.029 18 104 

784 ІЗ 4 
283 17 2 

6 M 1

H int John. «», 
Miramichi,
Dnlhoueie,
Bathurst. ................
Rirhibtirlo, ... ...
Shedine. ................
Bay VettO,
Westmoreland, (Palish) 
Dorchester,
Woodstock, ... 
Fredericton.
Haim Andrews. ..
Saint Stephen, ..
Saint George. ...
Grand Mo it a it, ...

Total..............

Вічі 1
і

I
і:

ritisli

1-1.0111, A c.
Landing ex echr. Matilda, from Philadelphia : 

17^ XX BLS. superfine FLOUR ;
X 4 eX Xx 138 llbls. Si-rnped do.

287 Barrels CORN MEAL
Ex Duke of HeUington, from Halifax :

40 Firkins Prime BUTTER ;
100 Boxes )
50 Halves >
GO (1rs. >

For solo by Jan 10. JARDINE A CO.

271/t MeetsвіГнґ, І844,

The subscriber line just received no 
America, from Halifax, and sclir 
Boston :

1 ЦОХІ-8 best bloom RAISINS ; 72lt)U Hair do. do.
(Quarter do.

45 Drums nud Half Drums Fresh Pigs, 
/и|Store,—150 Firkin 

t : all which will

4' VPS—Men'* and Youth's Navy nod Fancy 
rlofli, ilk Vel
Velveteen. Gin

vet. Glengarry. Kilmarnock- 
і lazed, plain and fur iriunnec! Sna- 

letto, Soul, Fitch. Astraclinn. Nutria. Sable, 
and other Fur Cal*s, all of the newest styles 

I.sillies' Pill'*—Muff's. Buns. Jper.i»A Cuff* 
of British, French and Russian Hnhle. Chili 
chilli, Hto 
Ілпх and

and teii'lnr

Ач-

ne Marten. Hiberinlt Sqilirl, Fitch 
Jennet FUBS.

Ulii/<*tl IllllS-Pilnt II.its. [silk under."J !
TIindMt.. Albert, Л lliilifox .np.rinr uni be ,pm. T(i|„ I||e s,„„me, FASTPOHT ,l„ 

\l.*n— GeHls fur nud worsted Gloves, Leather J ring the Winter w jlllterenfler.be discontinued. 
Min* trill; A lawn Glazed Cap cover* C np I’-nks д S'lT. A MMt will leave every Satuudav 
and Straps Navy Uo'd Lace, Tinsels, Livery | Evening for Dl'lBYahd ANNAPOUS 
Cocltiuli'», Leather I lut cases. D>-c. 2d

The above articles are oOvrcd at retail et London 
prices, nud wholesale very cheap —Terme cash i n 
delivery. UJ'Furs purchased.

ІШ£IIMuscatel RAISINS ; PURGE! PURGE! PURGE!HiH
...............£ 92,333 14 2

(TF Tho Concert of Secular Music, whiclVwn* 
to have taken place this evening. Is Postponed On til 
further notice, in consequence uf the Him**» of emmi 
parties who were to take an active part ill the per
formance.

WHATEVER MAY BE YOUR COMPLAINT
PIjAIIIVS VrgHnhlc 1 nlvvisal

Гііі»

Head

hided

Olive
ro of

At or Ftenmer Xctth 
• Charlotte, from

JAMES WHITNEYLife Pills СТіііііія. Twill*, Ac. Ar. Royal Mail STAGE,will ho found nn effectual remedy
y at Coffee House Corner, Market 

Square, St John, A'. II. 
trv them ; tiikv wtu. kkcommf.xd тпгліяєіл к»

1 The Suhlcrilior i* nmv liinling cx barque ' Pan- 
dura," Brnwh, master, from Liverpool 

inch stud, 
inch short link.

e. e. mcKiMiT.

ШОУ, Tin Ptahs, Oakum, ф\
To be had out nr.TWr.F.N

1 Saint ïohn and Fredericton.
Six Times n Week —Fate 10s.

ч ЕТАПІ' snlierriliers, grateful for the bbvrnl pafro- 
j I. lingo they have received, beg to inform tho 

Public that th*»v will continue running 
between St. John nod /'/ rdf riel 'a lor 

; fut the aeeommndatldn of the Public, nod will Irnvo 
і tin* St John Hotel every morning, at 7 o'clock, and 

/Jr ” Kathken," from Liverpool: Fredericton at fi o’clock
IS ca.t. cm,mining im «,client ...„rlm.nl .1 П 1*1» Vimrll.-* uillb. intntoM „І I he 

SiLl.crAS nn.l TWILLS nnl.ro .«Inn r...„nnl.l. term.. .....ppli-
ration to Mr Vommr//. at the 51 Jab a Haul, or to 
the sub«rriber«.

НооКч kept at the Я». John Hotel, saint 
John |ahd >rore’* Hotel, Fredericton, vvhef» paw 
sehgcis cxn oht**r their names.

An ACCO.VIMUD X VlON 
ri 'v I nt a cheap rve onr<- a №*rk. tu earn 
ol all descriptions for thrt dnlivcry of which

;v.,«riiurr. «m m. «croum.W..^^ ' ^ m; u>t ry

JAMES R!AVI t V.
JAMES GREEN.

Much apprehension is fait for the snfiilv of tho 
Packet ships United states, ami Engbrnd. which 
left Liverpool Nov. 25 ami Here other 1*1 for Now 
York. Several other vessel» hound for American 
ports are also stated to be missing.

Pehnsti.vaxia.— The Interrft ПШ Passed.—Tim 
Bill for pay in* the whole of the Interest due on tho 
State Debt of Pennsylvania, to the 1st of February 
1845. has иііаттоіікіу passed both branches of the 
Legislature of that state, and subsequently received 
the sanction of the Governor. The amount of mo- 
ne у appropriated for this purpose Is $873 6161$.— 
Tlie State Treasurer has received Instructions fur 
completing the requisite arrangements for tho 
prompt payment »• directed by the act of the Le
gislature.

The Philadelphia U. 8. Gazette says—" We an
nounce this result with * prou I satisfaction—a 
setkfnciioii that w ill he shared by every pettnsyl- 
VAiiian. The noble set places me state again in 
her proud position, and its passage is a signal rn- 
bnke to the busy advisers who so strenuously 
deavoured to compose its rejection.*

This will he good news to the Rev. Sydney 
Smith, end other».

The stale of Maryland, it ie anticipated, will soon 
follow the example uf Pennsylvanie.

А Гаптніхо for RkriAt. ; on the Irish Cur* 
r English readers may recollect an in- 
Tarer who was wont to levy small con- 

ockete of his spectators by means

! і 120FAuoTr,9i

in.6U do. 11 
(it) do. 1116 inch stud. 
6(1 .In.
60 do.

ns prime Cumberland ІШТ- 
be sold cheap for cash.

11 1). MEGAN

Trust Property for sale.
ТЕ! ТІїь subscriber is now lainlinc ex ship Xeio Zealand 

M.icltie, Master, Dorn Newry :—
TT is now an absolute and known fact, that every 
X diseuse, whether it ho in the head or fuel, in the 
brain or meanest mouther, whether it be tin outward 
ulcer or inward ulcer nr inward absce.»*. are all. 
though arising from many nuises redueihb- to tho 

III". Loi „Г LAND, «ml Dnelllii* lioVSE Bl“ml H,"c|. "mn.ly, Ітішгіїу of liln.nl. In 
r.vn. .11 llm rnni.r пГli.liii.iii mill Цііо.іі ™*"ї wlmro llm di.nnlfol r«v«,ei і,Г l lrera 

«IIMU. Possession «ill ІМ given III. 1st or Mar """ Im.l hml bnro lig.meltl ml.l I,„he. u.nl ,vln „. In | , la
nexl " j*11 Appearance tin human means could save life, Щ0 ton* conn

The Lot of LAND and dwelling House fronting bave patienta, by tlie itsu of the*,- Pill*, been геми- ;m (|,- Hwedtsh IRON, well •«sorted t 
nh tint smith sido vf liueett street, м the westward f “ *l,,u; ''ertlth, the di-voiiring trsease !iTvint; jnp |,„n, . * SlIF.ET IRON, aiworted numbers ; 
of I Im above. Ettihtedim- possessloh will be civeii. !uen .^''ipletely era.l.cit,мі. I., consequence ol 75 b,ms TIN PLATES, 1C and IX ;

Til. Driclt linriling llunsn IVumili* nn Prince 0 "I Hielr upermiuri. III,., me uni- , ........... uAKV.ll.
Willi;,ill sir..!, «.limning ,h. W.lmll îslcmn Mill., *««»У »«и<1 1»» U«7 m. kllmvn. rmrl ,ro l«,l ; , .. •'
xvii.li III. l. n «1 xrlxichil siniiJs, n- in Include III. '"i'mHduxg every oil,.r preps,mi n, n( prufossi.l . ,,u<l-\r 3
ell,-Iron,... Imlnurlill. blWscMi.m willh«liven. import. lire wn,l nppo.il. discs... m,' - , 3.,

.■лгдг^'......... pu“es ^i^ThÆ « к. »

The 1..11.vr, will br. -,.M „.pmm.'lï nr ,4 i„ rrtiai: -PtltiSE !-priiin: : " 11 0',m Гі“'н‘аЬ'*
’o», ge can ho Rriànsrd w ith a purchaser, and with January 24. Is4.>. , j
tlie concurrence of tiio Mortgagee. ,, .. ' і ж а i R і x і » і І Ж ТА
нпїипй:ш»%!. Carding Alacftmes. **u.cmu «»»> Hoard»,*». Н А1Ш A4 VRL :
Patrick stre-ts. Immediate possession will he -riven. ПППЕ Sobscriheri offer for sale at their Establish- 

Any further ioformati -u ihav bo obtained from B mànl, Hackvillu. (WeitntO'l.thd. N. B. ) threv І I 
Mr. Jamks ItonnsoN, York Point, от» of lb- setts of Woollm t .lA'D/ЛЧ» MACHINES, com- 
Trustees, and |\ A KIN NEAR. Which will be sold tow.—The ('.ird* are of

January 24th. 1845. Office in Sands' Arcade. F.ogln-h manufacturé, fiom Leeds, and machinery
\ w лп anted to make good work and to give gcox.ni! 
entidacliou.— Address to

% inch do.
^ Inch short link, 
^ inch stud,
І4 inch do.

A RC5ШСІ»І.4У; Ж*lST»

Anmvr.t), 12th, bnrquo Sophia, Pooch, London, 00 
—John Uoljgruon. ballast.—The Sophia reports 
bavin* seen nit the 9th insi. a large barque ashore 
on Cape sable ; apparently not having been long 
in that condition, ns Imt sails wore not unbent.—
A number of person* were observed on the bench 
—weather moderate nt the time.

Пі ig Britannia. Porter, Yarmouth, molasse*.
Mill -*htp Perseverance, Burnett. Savannah, salt,

Dumill.
Г L It A n It n.

Feb. Rih. slop Renfrewshire. Burn*.
' mher and denis— R. Rankin & ro : brig Ruby.
Wyman, Liverpool, rival*—John Rhode*.

16th, *rhr. llosmnke. We id, Easiport, 27 quar
ter* Beef. 2 bon* 250 lb*, each.

12th, brig Labtriln, Rop r. Cork, timber A deal*.

Put into Halifax, on the 8th. short vf pro 
bri-? Brothers, of l.mrioit. Nowell, master, from 
Cork f-r St J. hn. N. B. On the 10th nit., lot. 42.
Rm* 42 15. i' » wi'!i 'he * - -rinn ship Coro- 
mande, capt. Hedge, fi out l.ivpipttol, tor Boston,
21 days out, in n sinking condtuim ; look off the 
cart, .and crow, 21 in numb r.

The barque Catherine.of Mantas, “poke. 3d ui«t..
Int. 42 20, long. t>2, Inique clydc, ILalcrow, hence,
fi/rjjoiyton. 3 days out. ,■ -•)$p-^'xro*nro—* ■■ ■»—- - - Oysters*
"XT VaIdsSOS»—kvccivpil (hi* day, ex Hazard, TUST (Wieked at the ” llilxmi.in Ihtel," a sup- 
1TX from Halifax ; $5 PnR*. Muscovado Mott* «Л ply of fresh Ut sveR*. dn»ct from Halifax.-—а 

•k». я prime article for Retailing. s.marior article. JAMES N ETHER V.
January 10. J. R. CRANE. ; Jan 24.

their *r Acre 
the Winter,hJH 'HONS No. 1 Scotch IMG IRON 

f 1 50 do. Common and Refined 
IRON wall assorted t 

20.000 FIRE BRICK ; 100 doz Kiln TILES 
Ml) Ton* Scotch COAL.

rqne "IOdessa," from Xnrry : 
non and refined Bar IRON, «

BAR !H do.
1 nsk OX TRACES ;

IT the

WeV lin'd , — IX stone —
200 quintal» prime «bore CODFISH :

2 ton* COD OIL :
4 tons SPIKES. 11 nm 4 to Я inch :
5 tons CORDAGE, SPUNYARN Ac 

25 hales patent SHEATHING FELT.
I on i,'n«nttahle trims, bv 
SAMUEL STV.PID

.
N. S.

SI.ED will be for-
L-ndott,

In the 
mm-il
lilt of

*î$7

\\ Iucll w ill be Mill!
N -ON.

D.m 23 -4
January 3, 194x5.

Thu subscriber In» received by th- AbigtHr from і 
Englaml, a tiirther supply of

Jan. 24, 1845.WM. CARVILI
Xtlson strut MOLASSE* nr„l I If.VF.

SOP l N S. Mn.„„v, l„ MOI.A4SCS. 
prime article for retailing.

PORT IfAVJBl
Among which are the foil wine article»— 

x'U V nul Wrmts'i NAILS , Hors a and Boat 
V./ Dnto ; liaise ai d Boat firm; Horse 1\nec= :

! Ox Chains; Wage- n Roves ; Fire Irma; btotw.» 
і Table Lamps ; • ' VU ltY, Skaie». Sadiron».T- t 
j Frays, Lock» llingr*. G-,o'’-'x-:iorc. V*-** Navis. 
; Glass Hcmisphe:. md Chiumins. Coal Scoop». 

Sci.-ol S',Ale». Sp»rrnwbi!l«. Bakrt Ox n«. Cast 
iron Spiders, tu...rilvs. Refined and Common
IWOiVi Pc. Л .

2 Hhd*.
5 IV Cariv- t, —
Recc ved this day 

from Ha'ilAx. and tut sale by 
Dec. t

NE THOUSAND 3 Ji i* SALT; lOOChal 
«itrt. OR URL COAL : 

ilJron#Grand Lake COALS
jimoR.—От 
gênions way

on ^ ЛНННІНЦЩ
of a sheet of w hite paper ; yes. of one sheet of Bath 
post. This paper tho adroit beggar would fold up 
into different shapes, nil di«iinrt1y representing -, 
twenty different things. '• Now,” he would say,
" it is a chest of drawers.” and a chest of drawer» it 
was; -now it is a tsnys nonnet ; oohody comet 
dispute it—it ws* a lady's bonnet ; " and now it is a 
coal-scuttle. The crowd would by their applaese

cx svhonncr " James Fr'**-r,‘100 Ch
25 Tone Screwed It XV ;

It'itM. i t PINE BOARDS 
fitkl.M. f-n DEAL ;
Ash and liar Iwood Hhd. STAVES ; 
ltM lUrrels PORK t 

BEEF;

J R CRANE-t
NtiRfir.

X O T-THDS Bright Porto Rico SVGATt — 
\ XX «v '-rivf і ex «chr. • Lavinta Clark*, 
i'iomibiiisx. —For »a!ti by. ^ _ . .. _

Oct. 19 J. R CRANE.

of his
reign J MORICF. vA SON. 

Sackvith, IVtstmorlan.l, X. В 
N. Vi—Reference m*y be made to Me =r*. Harris 

A Allen, or John Brydvit, St. John Dec. 13.

were, and a rhest of drawers it 
lady’s bonnet nobody ewnld 
lady’s bonnet

5t> Do.
for sale by tbs eubseribvr at his usual low mv*. 

Jan 3 J FAIR WEATHER. U. T. XVlLBV.
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THE BEST MËMCiïSE. TV 
THE WORLD.

T>ARR’3 Life PMs. are »mv esîabJî-lieJ *• the 
A only certain cure of Ліяеяав m rn* human 
frame. SFnffictent Лея already been udverr, 
the pnbfic print* to convince ану reasonable j 
ilint the efficacy of diis medicine i* unhoi.nue 
that every disease will soon vnmsh from the el 
of ihie popular remedy. Already the proprietor» 
have received and published twenty-six il. Re rent 
sheets ofTestimonials; and. having, h-reiwd •mine 
thousand letters confirming all the statements pub- 
lislied. and proving the immense benefit derived 
by all classes by tnUing Parr's tJ§S Pills. Testi
monials are received daily, and it would he impos* 

урареУ to publish one half received 
and the following are selected as people well known 
m their respective neighbourhood*. and whose tes
timony is nnqiistionnble. Further sheets of testi
monials шзу bo had gratis, of all Agents.

I ' NE W-BKUNS WICK
\ СЬОТHIЩ&.

Water Street,

«АІІГТ fOHN рьогжШ&
Water-street.

The subscriber has just receive.! hi. FAl.t. SF PPT.Y of Vt«*m Ci.oms and j Third store from the South Market Wharf.
READY MADE CLOTHlXU-consisting ot : 1 ті,. ...h.-,ih.r і,,. ,п,7^ї«л і,і, к„л „„і nr™.

r*1 WELYE ("uses and Bales nf West of England superfine. Diamond, and plain fJ (tons. tm*ii?rf-
l Beaver and Pilot Cf.f/FRS—in blue, brmvr,, olive, and London mixtures ; fJlKCE* »f Pilot .mi Beater Cl«hs. in

Superfine BROAD CLOTHS of various colours, texture, and lahncs I »)t> ЖГ Wit*, brown, olita. ami Ctafert Offy-,
,-alimeres, Bui-kskins, Dneskins, Kersey, Tweeds, te. fa. ^ÆSSlTE*ІшЛ **, «fcrf

to Bales READY MADE Cr/>TmXC—consisting of— Bfti)M> «ДПИ;
Superfine Frock and Dress COATS—various colours and latest styles ; Superfine Сійніте*», m Week, blue, drab, end
r>„. line and superfine Beaver. Pilot. Kersey, Dutfiel.l and Flushmi, in the ;

mnst гавтопвМе styles ; I). . ReeHn", гез ami Monkey J ALIVE» і» ; | T.ttorfn of
T>i>. superfine fh'ess .ГАСК ETS—in various ealonrs ; ; Superfine Frock and ttrtrm Co irs, varions colour,
Wl) Pairs of P.VNTALOftYS—of line and superfine Broad Cloth, Beaver, ! amt*»*fcdüoetiMe *>fes;

Pilot. Cass I mere, Dbeskrn, Tweed, and R.fie Cloth ; ™"> redraw Сою— br»> ...J van. J «sort-
ЯПО VESTS—in silk, velvet, satin, ralenti*, cloth, eassimere, twee), fa. fa. ; яерегвік Jarfi»* in blue. Murk, brown, an,I in- 
Lamb’s Wool Shirt* а;иІ Drawers : Plain and Rib’d do. ; blue, red, and white visible Broad Cloths; Film ,md Beaver do. ;

Flannel Sin RTS and ЇЖА WER-S ; j Pantaloon* of all shodes and qualities :
White Shirts—with linen neck, and breasts ;. T£ re«fa and strijred gents. ‘ T ; ’

liUicy Neck I tes and Nt«x*ks ; black antivol il Stile Ilandkerchtels j- 
Wafer proof ('’OATS and CAPES ; Travelling Rags and Trunk* ;
Boy's Tunic Frocks and suit ; Mue, white, and red Flannel, plain 3c twil’d -f 
2 Cases of Fur and Cloth CAPS ; 1 Do. Silk and Reaver HATS •
Intlia Rubber, glazed and felt HATS 1 Pocket Knives and Combs ;
Brushes. Razors, Shaving Boxes, and a great variety of Hosiery.

SEAMEN'S CLOTHING—of every description—suitable for all climates ;
Blankets, Counterpanes, and Rugs, Ma tirasses, Hammocks,
Oil Skin Suits ; Watches. Jewellery, (runs. Pistols, See. Sic.

Selling off cheap for Cash.
(f/^frentlemen leavintr their orders and selerring tlieir Clotli, will have them 

executed at the shortest notice on reasonable terms.

39** JT»retKber, І1П.' Р-теігщ.

THE SOX» OF THE STOKE*. Tim „ibvenber ha, rvc.iv«,I par «clir Яіа ** 
John Roy n ton. and other recent arrivals, Ute fol
lowing fînmli». viz : ^ sya зi-l«l in

1»f fn« lA. Ml» Cmmrnnj j
Rake. rake. rake.

Ashes, cinders, and coul ;
'File fire vre make 
Must never slake—

Like the fire that roosts a «ml.
my bnyw. ’ll# a gforiou* noise, 
to "the stormy main ;

Г"*<>'/EN CORN BROOMS—a rope 
e)* P І Л rior article ; "20 do. Brushes ;

Ut Bag» Java and Cuba COFFEE ;
ІП Kegs Epsom HALTS ;
5 Du. liquorice Bull ; Щ dozen /ute Mats :

60 Package* Soda, Sugar and Rutter B«*.»it ; 
g Tierces Salscratu* ; 5 do KtCE ;

Filbert. Hickory and Walnuts. soft shell 
ami shelled ditto.

f t Storr.----40
which will be sold die

f

Hurrah !
To list

Rut. nor wave-lash'і 
N«»r lion's roir.

E'er equalled a luggage train,
’Neath the panting sun our course we run, 

No water to slake our thirst \
Nor ever a pool,
Our langue to cool.

Except the boiler burst.
The courser fast, the trumpet's blast,

8igh after us in vain ;
And even the wind 
We leave behind.

With the speed of з special train.
Swift we pass o'er the wild morals.

Tim’ the night be starless and blech, 
Onward wejgo,
Where the snipe finis lew ;

No man dares follow our track.
A mile a minute, on we go —

Hurrah for my courser fast

; Beans,- Ppas. Be»!Cords', Ac |
Bo Tobacco PlFKrf.—all of і 

au f«»T Casli.
ARCHIR.VLP IIFCAN.

I ■'Wsibfe in я new•у». Buckskins, Doeskins and
newe.-l patterns;

Axes ! Axes ! !
On Consignment per schooner Fame, from 

Ph iladelph ia :
rior Ca.vl Steel \%t&, ground

The firr.e and efficacy of Parr's Life Pills in 
America.

From die New? York Sttmlay Яегптр. Jen. 10.1944
We call the attention of the i 

moniaU of cores performed by F 
The testimony of such respectable 
guarantee for the truth of the efficacy of this truly 
excellent medicine.

Tho number of testimonials of cores by P.irir*s 
Life Pills, я re crowding upon the proprietor* daily, 
and their ««solicited testimony witucseed by gen
tlemen of high reputation.

The following testimonial is from one of the most 
talented and respectable membi-ra of the theatrical 
profession. Mr. T. P- Rlf’F,, the originel Jim 
Crow—a gentleman whose high character lor worth 
nm! integrity as я citizen, places his unsolicited ami 
voluntary attestation of the excellence rtf the 
cine beyond the shadow of suspicion. This (worth 
thousands of similar grateful acknowledgments у 

at the principal depot, 304 Broadway. 
From Mr. T. ty. Fire, (the origin.if Jim Crow > 
To Messrs. T. Roberts & co. 3M Broadway. N. V.

Cemlemen— Having in the Conr-e of a long and 
arduous practice of my profession, contracted a 
tightness across the chest, with great prost ration of 
strength, and *»Йег ng much from the ctFert/of tin* 
labour attached in my peculiar pursuits, while in 
F.nglaml. F had recourse to yotrr popular ^NFfine,. 
Parr’s Life Pills, from which F received aC«^enn 
fit. Finding a branch of vour house ro this city, I 
procured a few boxes of the Medicine, and can 
now sincerely testify to their value & great efficacy, 
and also to the great character they bear in tire old 
country. Your obedient servant,

T. If. RFCF-, 20 Vestry street.

The following Testimonials in ffivonr of Parr’s 
Life Pills. From highly respectable 
confidently snbrr.itted to the pi 
ІііГІу efficacious medicine is now being 
into every fam.lv, and rests its claims fo 
on the most credible authority.

Care of an old temfirmtd stomach and liter tom- 
plaint.—Mr. John Fiowarth affirms tint he has been 
for many years suffering from a de rang 
and liver complaint, and although he I 
conrso to vnriomC remedies, and has been tinder 
one of the moat popular surgeons in Manchester, 
nothing afforded him the desired relief nntil he met 
with Parr's F.ife Pills, whirh have already affonli .f 
Fum more benefit than all the other advice and me
dicine he has been taking for years, and therefore 
can with the greatest confidence nrge any one snf- 

л r \ Ргя ■ Fering from the same complaint to give them в trial.
• » v»!v!.« V і Loi Vîimn» t, P/in*es Witness to the truth оҐthe above. Mr. fieorge

am., v«heh Оітрт* r»ne«w. *„ке,
Move*. Hosiery. Laces, Shawls, Handkerchiefs ; M

,nd Scilh. 8°' "«“* тм. Il"'m« z
(Lj’ The whole of which are offered at the very ... January IP4.Î. )

owest market price», for cash only. 1 *?* proprietors of F'arr * F.,fe VilU.
••• Га T Gentlemen For thp benefit of ihegfilicted public

I j Tj p ” «awioili , I hand you n,n partirnlars rf a ease of cure from
City Clothing store, IUrug**™ NEW GOODS

bol ги SIDE of the hi A UK ET НСЩАЧЕ. lAllS / l>, (JJLb, tyC. X ^ V ___ intern.,I pains m varions parts of rny body. | tried
The subscriber has received eg ship • Fini une.' Uo*\ g . „„ J nearly all kinds of medicines without relief, and

per- recent Arrival.. I.-,II,Inn. find • llclizr.' Гтт l.iv, rpin,t. hi. Spring .#!#*'» I£rrzirrrz J>l# rrnn.nll.fi ihn mr.ir vrnin.n! m.dirnl pr.hlitionnr, in
frvm Lon.lnn, Liverpnnl and tileignw. *n exlrn ; enpr.lv of ! > r r і/. M.dicin.., Surgeon" « iH.tzii- ТТПЇЇЯІ.' \ ï T A «TIC I! ITON Maori,.ncr, bn, my romplnin. defied ifieir bë.i 
MV. Rirariaeni of FALL A NO WINTIill mem., #Wd Tznme.—ALiW- ІШЛІОГАЬО «X- > 11 r'" 1 1 '■ ІГ..П. ; m leneih I d..p»,red nf ever r, ,»|tr,i„
UUODa, con.ulmg of- < Tf Г.ІІЯ N„. 1 end No. Я While lomd rm.cr, ІГИ.Ш» .rntcr, nnd life bcenme in me birrdeMnrm , prnv r.I.jPhlly

Ц IVJAD L" LUTHS, Семітеге», KEHSttS I .>1 f l\ 150 k-«. (Irren. I і d Y.lri,,. Per Tli.mi. nnd fi.rmnel, n pnrl „Г llieir.Fall .apply my Mlenlinn «vn. directed by rny n.pli.w Mr. Ifie.
U Uiichekin. nnd One.bm. : Brmvn nnd lllnck PAINTS, of llrili.h nnd Foreifin Unv (ienn>—ihe fen.ltn Simnn. of.dalfi'rd. In mnkn Innl nf Pnrr". Life Pill.,
tVnul Blue nnd limb CI.OTIIS. PILOTS ; IS hltda Boiled nnd Rnw Limned Oil.. der nf their enlen.ive end well «nmd .lock " '"‘ I1 1 eon.«ntnd In do. end found ennetdernble
Houille nnd mnrle width Tweens, Mufe.kim 10 en.k. Veltefinn H.d, lloee Pink, lied and duly expected : reilvl when I had Inken nnly one bnv, and I enn-

Cnfilmm., Ac. Yellow OCHKL. 86 en.k. WHITINO, mtVILVD nnd Plain CASIIMF.RF.S ; Oilcan., “If,"” !""1' «ml have had nh.nl
fled. Blue. Yclh.w nnd While Рі.л.епеї.еі i *0 en.k. Lp.om fini'., ..Il Pelre, M.CM, Blue J. ПііІШіПія nnd Cnhnurl Clolli. : « « hr.,c. ellngelher, nml have ike happmer. to ,ny
Velvcl. Sal,II, .ilk. Valencn and Caalnlleie 17-37 j VITRIOL. Copper,.. Burn». Cream of I'm Black and e.dnnrerl .ilk nnd r„lh,r, VKI.VtTS P"'fe« benlih. I have.

/.VU; 1er. ..........ng SODA, ULPIIUR. Uriienlüim doo piece, lieh Fr.oeh and F.n«llnb,Bnlinel end '’''"'’m- "m Ьем nf ren.nn. for pine,n, ,mpl,.i!
Snpeifine Urea and Frock ConlS, dilTerenl co 1 «0dOI.UK. Cap «il,I,,,.., ; fn'lb m lha in.igoralmc effieney ofynnr Parr’. Pill.,

■Is»*»Kls'fi !m «aiazl ttriia di* I lours and most fashiomihl« «Uylf-s; 2 case* Indigo, Vermillion, Cromo Yellow, Prus Cloves ami Hosiery ; « y b«ve оГя trutli been Іл.в FMI* to me This
IIO.II «S, Ut all .1ІПІ Sl.ltt ». Superfine, linn, Beaver Л Film Clolli 7.СЖЄТІ Blue feOlia. U other, 001,11 Л. Sll.rr.R Lamb". Wool S lorn and Drawer. ; Irinmnny I. al you тій, Impmg n will lend In

100M. .Shipping VI NE ВОЛІШЯ, lOOM. all colours ; loaf and BRONZK9. Lee.,, Krlpm,. Blond, and Ne,, ; e»,.« ,he,r,,.e n, become even ,ei more nniver.al,
SPEUCK DUALS I A.h, Oak and Hardwood PANTALOONS, nl Ca..ime,e, Broad cloi'o, l)„„ o HOWLAND'S MAdASSAlt Thibef, C„Inn.r. Л ,ilk Shawl, A. Ilandldre'f, "» »"=h" m.dirnieo'ighl lohe kept ever, family.
STAV ES. For role low for approved pat«„.„, akin, Bi.ck.km, Tweed, .almell, Mole,km OIL. KAI.VDOK. end ODO.NTO. Loo ,/e ........... in and Clolli. , » do. do. | w,„,e...,l l" l/vloih.o r “'"Я; .

JOSEPH КЛІК WT.ATIII'.ll. Canloon, Drill, IJ.lek, eanva., Ac Co/oaVe, Dm,Ido Lave,„1er and Rem Water. O-,la Plaid. Wool and .atony Cloaking | l rr ine.roony u. yaophan J VV. Il,g,m
Velvcl, «aim. «ilk, V alencia. I l„ cl. co. ,,f ц„„. Lavender. Bergamof and Snin Tine,, fig",I and plain Sllka I ... ' '"m'r Hmhmlum of thrre year. Vending —
ere. llMMfd cloth, Beaver and Vilol cluffi, j Lernnri.--OI<l Brown WimUor Soap, Higgs' French nml I'.hgltsfi Slats ; Lhristoplwf SaMdcN, 4:1 Bengal sirccf. Oldlmm

of all bliapcs am! sizes; Military Shaving C.ike. Cold Creiim. Fl.TimsI*, Ксг*і*уя and Вяг/.м ; 1>'?гі*»у tvsliho* flint ho line for three year*
I'ilot chilli Coats, ill Tflglmfii, Clins 5 Aloes, JH ico. Cumamoti, and Carpcfiugs. Hriiggc1t«, 11 nil Hearth Rugs ! , <?n grievously offlicieil with Rhcumatiiun. nnd fur

1er field, Down Ihe Roan, and Flock *lyb •» Саяяія While nml coloured ('outilerpnnes ; l*,e 'я,, fimrieen weeks was unable fo follow hie
all colors,—a most exlcinivu and hndiioriabh j 6 |$Я£1 пі.ДСК fF.PFF.il. Illrn-k and coloured superfine CLOTHS : employment : hearing from Mr. Wninwrighl,

1 cn-k l/izenhys яхти led PfCKLfcfl ; Prince Uuckskin«. Cassimeres, Doeskins, and Fancy Hier, fini l Parr's Pill* had cured him of the eamo
of Wale*. John Roll. Harvey and oilier Sane/s. Troweeiings ; complaint, 1 began to take them, and having done
Essences of Anchovy, and Lobster, Mushroom Satin, Velvet, Valencia nnd Cashmere Vestings so for three weeks, I am so much heller as lo bn
Ketchup and salad (111.. . Linens. Lawns. Diaper* and Hollands t ""'в Ю resume my work again next Monday, and

1 Ci.sk White VV me VliN КОЛІІ. Table Cloths and Covers ; will persevere in their use я short lime longer, lo
2 rusks Hemp and Canary SKF.D, Toilet Covers and Towels ; complete tny restoration to health. Any one doubt-
1 cask UrtilNid Paint, Varnish ; Nail Wash. (ïinghnms and llemespmn ; tng the truth of tins ease, is invited to rail ilbnii m«

Distemper, Hearth, Dusting. Hair. Cloth. Hal. Printed Пту nnd Whim Cottons and Cambric* or wri,<’ (|i«st paid) and I will iinnudiiitcly bear
Teeth* Nail. Lather and FLF.SlI RltLSlIKS, Fringes, (limps, Cords and Pas-els ; testimony.
Dressing Combs, Sash a ltd Marking Tool*, Hmall wares. Tailor's Trimmings. &c. Ac, hetignl street, Ollhiitu mad. Manchester, Feb. 3.
Camel and llailger Hair Brushes and Pencils, September 20. 1844. James і I ill. of No. P, Ford lane. Charlestown.
Horn, Bristle and ivory drainers, (Jilders, ilflfVpti! ЛМІЇ UttnPfi Pcmlleloii. near Maiirliester, who is upwards of (10
Tips nml Motilefs. Uv rV/lo іVIt 1J OilVL-O. )cni* of age. *nys he was attacked with Infiammn-

2 m ills Artmtlo or CI1F.F.3R COLORING. ------ < *101» of the cheat, which mnlined him to his bed fur
, , , . ,-»i„V/, 1",- ,, , LADia’s niRI.'s AND CHILDREN'S a '""f lime in a very ,l„l"|ii„,„| will, « mn.t

Ifi lirl«. Spirit,n( I LRPKN ITNK, - ,,, ,, . ііі.ігея.иір саїціі nml .pilling ; nflcr taking variima
7 hrls. Bright VARNIdll, < ІВСЇЦІ JllliCk ClOtll llflOlS, kinds of medicine without the least relief, he allait
7 hrls. ROeSlN, ------ commenced taking Parr's Life Pills, and lowing
3 hrls. Copal and Japan VARNISH. я subscriber has lately received per ship Port taken three boxes was completoly restored to health,
1 canister London cARRIAGK VARNISH. /«»'/, n splendid assortment nf nnd i* Mow much stronger limn lie hfis-ieen for

20 hrls. Palo Seal ami Refined Whale OIL, ADII'S* Misses," nnd Children's Cheap Black e|,,ne )'Cnr*. *tid has recommended them l^Lmniilr
hrls. Winter strained Sperm, J Cl.OTII BOOTS: persons who Imve taken them and irrp#ed the

Г» do do Porpoise, Blank nnd Drab Snow BOOTS ; greatest benefit from their Use. nnd is ready nl я 11 у
8 ton* RF.DWOOD, Loowoon and Fustic, Ladies’. Misses’ and Children's stout walking time to attest the above. Witness, John Hutton.

10 barrels ground do. SIIOF.S. etc.
3 casks SALÆRATHS. » (TJ*Further supplies daily exported.

W. a SMITH, Nov 22. H. K. F08Tf.lt.
No. 1, North title Market Sijnnre.

6CÏÏÆ
Nov. f

foltnat4 9.
invalid t» ihe Testi- 
P:i IT'S Lifé Fills.— 

name* is a certain

ТН(Ж R. IX>fi DON. rx
V if E C ЇГ RO N te K

* KtSfZ’ÆtMt: I Cm Nai
of Prince William and Church streets. (yp pjj

Terms—Кіз. per annum, or 12s. (id. if paid in ( 
advanre —When sent by mail. 3* 6d. extra. 1 /-^vp ht;

Any person forwarding tho names of six respon- 1 \_F 
eible subscribers will hoentiiled u> a copy gratis. .

XT Vhitiiig and Busines* Cards, (plain and or- -™w " 
na«entai, ( Handliiflw, BlanUs, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, c nmnnii'iCations, Scr., must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

4Siktilow Witre. 18ardw.ire, Ac
j tr.? t reerrred per “ St. Haxrrtnce and 

“ Tea rt" from Lirerpoo? :
Я /h/Wl r>>T.'i. «>ven*. 8puivr- Griddle-Лг 
Î,UUU I steak Pau*. I bale chalk Line». 

! ІC.4S0* .ti'uCRs, 20 Casks llur.lware. Tools, FT iir 
-<MüHg. .'‘lutes. Limp* and Lamp Glasses. Fluted 
Candlestick*. Castor*. Ac. Rut and Fox Traps.

I Kellies 9.1 lire pans. Coal scuttle* and Г>іМ Pan* 
Tick* Я Brad*. Chair Web. Harness and Coffin 
Aloimliiig. Coffin. Window and dash Cords. 6 doz 
lung handled Fry par»*». И cwt. Wire assorted. 6 
doz. shovels. I case best cast 8teel I j, x 5-8; I cask 
BnriX. *JU ha»s and rusks (Kx and Horse .Nuis. 823 

. •
\ xi I..9. A further sop ply of B.rminghun 

і dailv expected.
і Nov. l;>.

do. in pilot ami beaver doth ;
Fnr, cloth, sealctt and glazed Caps in'great variety у 
Glengarry and Blue B on nets ;
H.vrs. in Beaver Gos*anier and ffidt. ne'.vest styles;

do. Fatenf India Rubber frlaZed ;
Wnite Shirts, with F.inen neck» and breastt; 
.^hirt Collar* and Frnnt* ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirts ;
Lamiwwtwl shirt* and Drawer*, plain and ribbed ; 
tient** fancy scarf*.
I Hack an<l coloured *i!k FFamfkerchief* ;
Carpet Bios. Brace*. Gloves, ami Hosiery,
R«He and Whitney Blanket* :

I Bine, red, and White Flannel*, plain and twilled ; 
-, - — , Watches. JKVVKFXF.RY, Frst.d*. Razor*. Pocket
Г . Kll>I>. і Knives, Combs, Ftriwhcs, Cihbrelb*, Set.

GenmtnPs Ctotfriiisr and ОашІРНя,
Red and Blue serge and Flannel shirt* ;
Monkey. Pea, and Reeling Pilot and Beaver cloth 

Jackets ;
Sou'wester* ; Duck and Canvas Pints ; 
Hammock*, Mattresses, sheets. Blanket*, Coun

terpane*, Ac. Ac.
N. B —All of which will be sold at the Lowest 

prius for CASH ONLY.
SAMVEL NEILL.

t

Hi* соні black mane,
And hi* fiery train,

And.hi* breath—a furnace blast. 
On nnd on, till the day is gone.

We rush with a goblin scream ; 
And the cities, nt піціи.
They start With affright

At the cry of escaping steam. 
Bang. bang, bang

shiver, and throb ;
The sound of our leel 
Is the piston's beat.

And llie opening valve our *ob 1

Cut. Finish» 
Cut TACK:

stocks and .Mutilera;

M.d Cnt /гоп one 
famished

can be seen March L

(fçwftem 

fri eS. K. F<

/^1 F.NFLF 
x JF lined Bi 

quality ; 
black an 
stout de 

Do heaver C 
for cotnf 

Do. superior

Fleecy Cork
Dre 13.

Convey

t&ittàg ЗІіііїлпагіі.
Ft. .John, Noremttr I, fSl I.

w. ,
TIIOS. R. OORfK>N. 22 Saturday,

23 Sunday,
24 Monday,
25 Tuesday,
,2Г> 3-Іaf,
27 Thursday,

в 27
I’nnliiis Paper. Cotton Ba(- 

tins, Ac. Ac.
Per " Finn Jane,” from Rostan : —

WF.NTY Reams PRINTING PAPFR ; 30
Boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes ;

0» Ream* WRAPPING PAPF R ;
4 Biles CWrON BATTING ;
5 Chests SOUCHDNc; TLA.

BRUSHГ.8. Clothes PINS. COMBS assorted. 
Ac. Ac. Лс.

7 ЗА
9 її
9 :.i 1 14

It) 51У F 51
Morn 2 XI r
0 lit 3 22 1,,K

Ш
Onr mi ion jack i* the smoke train black, 

'fhat thick from (lie funnel folk» ;
Ami our bounding bark 
Is a gl юшу ark.

And our cargo—human soul*.
Riike, rake, rake,

Ashe*, cinder*, nnd Coal ;
The fire we make 
Mu*t never slake—

Like the lire tbit roast* a «oui.

è -- ■

K T 28 Friday,
Full Moon 22d. 21» 2m. morning.

IT/’Gentlemen wishing to select their Cloth and 
leave their order*, can have them executed on the 
shortest notice, and most fashionable style*.

Oct. H. 1944. 8. N.!
Insurance fife AssuranceV;

3,000 УІЄГЄ9 Paper IVangiitg«>.
For sale Cheap, by 

Oct H

I
FIRE ГХ8ГТПЛХГ E.OCTOBER 4, 1811.john u rren.

Prince ПіИїат street The Finn Insnranc.c Company, ard ihe Prot action 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

fplff. :»r.d.-r*igne»l Agent for ihe above Com pa 
1. ere*, continue* to effect Insurance on Bnild- 

nє*, fini ivd or unfinished. Stores,
?:i!Ship*, while in port nr on the nlorks, and on 
every other ipccuts of Immrable personal proporty 
•gain-if

Thi. «І0ОГИЄГ of

North Marh t Wharf Sf Dock Street WINTER GOODS. rIron. Tin Plaie», A nr lier*.
Chain*; Ac.
"Inm py'irpnii: l"'! s< L"ir,"‘ Warranted equal to anythittg ever Mamtfac-
AR.S Round IR (VN, a«*ort-*ff ; J -| ”

F95 P.'ufcs best scrap F RON for 111 I'f1 ( I
Boiler* ; 250 bundle* Plough Plating, ass'd. *

ingry-
iniro.loc. d 

r patronage
( Office’foe 

KGAL F
pared hyLPer Canmore from Glasgow. Lady Caroline from 

London. Thetis. Samuel. Satellite and1 flrilith A 
mrrican from F.iverpool, я general assortment of 
Si ttsonab/r 4ЮOils, comprising :

Merchandiz •.Tiic subscriber has received per Lady СягоГте.’ і 
fro; » F.ondon, •• BafeHite,” from Dverpuol, an.l 1 

Charlotte,” from Boston: — reel ion, with114 R
cd stomach 
ha* had re-20 ВЖ& 00..

2 do Cream of Tarter, I bale'df.NNA,
1 barrel CAMPHOR, 2 case* Liquorice,

; 4 cask* finest London GLLE,
1 ca*e Russian do.,
2 cask* canary and ПГ.МР 8LF.D.
4 do Alum. Copperas, and Bine Vitriol.
2 cask* Carbonaro of .-hida, Ammonia. Tartaric !

2 cask* 8AL.-LK.VfL’8 1 '

Casai-

Cl.O.iKWaS in every variety ; 
ms, eS.ixony. Parisians, and l.nsfro Cloth*; 

щ Blanket*. Flannel*, .4erg.*s and Kerrey* :
' 1 Carpeting nnd Rugs ; Worsted and Yarns ;

I Printed Cotton*; Shirting Stripe* ; - 
•skins, and Going* ;

Boors and Shoes;

O ROAD1 CLOTHS. Pilots, Beaver, C 
I > mere*. F>ocskin. Buckskin. Keraey &Tw

" LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, !
At a* low n«e* of premium as *1 
of eqor.l good Etandrng. /

Tiie rourec pursued byjtfcse Companies in tr.an*- J 
Acting their business, ruVd in tho adjn*tin>;nt nnd 
payment of Losse*. i* liberal and prompt. And hy 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, ihe un
dersigned Agent i* authorized, in all case* of dis
puted claims, noder policie* issued by him. on 
which anits may be instituted to accept service 0! 
process, and enter appearance for hi* principals, in 
the Court* of thi* Province, and abide the decision 
(hereon.

Term* made known, nml if accepted, policies is- 
etied to applicants without delay.

Dec m
200 Ton* common P.nglisb IRON, assorted ; Y)

Т’Г jlît.Æj.t.i Hoot and shoe Maker, Foot of Duke Street
to Boxes TIN PIRATES, assorted. . a ^
3 CHAIN CABLES, and і4 inch, | А711///# е////>

10 ANCHORS from I to 20 cwt. I 1 . ! Ticks; Velvet* j Mofeski
CO Dozen Funning Spadix. : Ж7~ EErS constantly on hand on excellent assortment of ЖХХГ8 e1tâ SHOES l Men * H.xTs ; Ladies'
30 Do. Bail.is: .SHOV F.L8, і _В!ж. of every description, mnnufuctnrcd hy competent Workmen, ami of the best ML FfS, BOAS.

'"I!;M"- -”1*? he "!!'7 «bu»' і™«/w г"Іт(:сп"сГп mdJ...rr'ik*'8"
30 Canada S t'OVES, assorted. leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the
50 Whole and Half Register Grates. 1 neatest Style.

200 Bunch.s Hoop IRON, from 5 8 to U, | Saint John, N. I*. February 23(1, 1811.
Daily exported per Odessa : 

luO Ton* Bar II. J>N. assorted.
;«) Do.
40 Bundles OAKfJM.

UHI l$.»»«Mes SHEET IRON « and 91 -,
tes, IC, IX. IX.t, DC A DX.

100 Bolt* CANVAS, best Navy. No I to G ;
Sup.-nine and Fine FLOUR, in bags and ’ hi 

all of which will he sold l.ow f,.r good payment.
WILLIAM CAKVH.L.

Nelson street.

y similar institution

18 C25 Do.
from Liverp' 

Dee. 13.

t 1
Acid. Arc. ;

J barrel Potash. I barrel Pearl SAGO,
1 ease Maeciironi, I do. Verrnicilli,
2 cases double super tine Mustard, in 1, 1 nnd j

lb. boule*.
I cask mixed Pic k-;!* and sauce*,
1 do. Mushroom KETCHUP,
4 cases TOMATO d...
2 do. Nunparm Caper*.
2 do. French Sur.nu s in (lit,
fi do. 8 VUAU OIL. 1 .
4 do. Preserved CUV » Г,
2 Jo. K d Cl HttA.\ / JEU. Y.
І сяяв Treble Distilled Rose. Water,
* case Real Farm 1 COLOGNE,

Пяппяу’а HflWtleletia ; t-lneen Adclade's Perfume : 
L » v s iia'mn Extrai t lor the Huff, Rowland's Mac- 
c assur OIL. 5E*!W'nc* sweet Briar, Essence of 
Flower*. 1 case Ambrosial shaving CREAM, 
Ring's Military s! 1 uviog SOAP, Ekmehik, or eul- 
tnn і soap, arid B dis, Arc.

1 ease superior Hair, Cloth, and Nail Brushes,

12 IIFeb, 7.1843
fro:» Halifax 

Oct. І8.

Hen
\ PATRON 

KST N
I.iff Assurance.

The " Ifnited Kingdom F.ife Assurance Com- 
of lyindon, and the .National F.oan Fund l.ifc 

Society,'' of Ixmdon. 
assure/vee, upon highly favonrab

(■inks furnished gratis, nnd every information 
giviH as reaper ï* either department, by application 

. Dunn * Brick Building.

swedidi f RON from 1 I S to I j,

I • 1+-« Anchovy party
Asrornnce йcontinue to effect 

le terms.
75 Boxes Tin PI.,

The anhsctilier ha* received,
*• ;

-П.Ж

l.t£:

:-j ihe insurance Agency 
Prince William street.r/

November I. 1941.
A BALLOCH, Agent.Roll Copper.

ARS I inch. )
34 do. J do. f 
23 do. I do. )

Ft. John, November 3. 1943.
» PROTECTION”

Insurance Company nf Hartford.
S VNT JOHN AGFiNCV.

'/ІЦНГ. sub*cri!>cr having been appointed Agent 
ot the above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies issued by the late Aeertt, VV. 11. 
Scovit.. F.«quiro, as nl*o to effiec.tiog new Insuran
ces against Fire, on Houses. Furniture, Merchan
dise, aliins on the stocks and in harbour, Ac.

A. BALLOCH.
THE ПЛИТИ IRD

Fire Insurance Company,
Of ЦАПТГОПП, (cons.)

d^FFERF to insure every description of property 
\7 against loss nr damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company Ims been doing 
more than twenty-fite'years, nnd during that period 
Imre settled nil their losses without compelling the 
a sure d in any inst-nce to resort In n court of justice 

The Directors of the company nrc Kliphnlet 'Per
il. Wills, S. It. Huntington. Л. Hun- 

liny. Samuel Williams, F. 
gdon, F Ноті Colt, IL В. Ward.

F.МІМІ VLF.'P TERRY, Preaident. 
Jamfr G. Bnt.t f.s, Secretary.

Imving been duly nppn .
Ag"iit for the a ho re company, i* prepared to issue 
Г vlieies of Insurance ngninst Fire lor nil deserip- 
tioris of property in this city, nnd throughout 
1 'rovince mi rensonuhle terms. Conditions made 
It Mown, find everv information given, nil nppliea 
rionto JOHN ROBERTSON.

St.John. 1«t March. 1844.
C J' lM* «hove is tlie first ngency CHtablislied by this 

ciBpntiy in St, John

«50 В BOLT COPPER.I case superior tlair, t-loln. ana Ліа 
Tor lise shell Dressing Combs, Ate., 

(try Sponge
II O L LI,nnding this day 

for sale by 
November I.

, ex echr. • Far from Halifax, 
R. CRANE.c’lfinest Turtle , 3 case* double re

fined Windsor SOAP.
Lundy Foot, Prince’s Mixture, Dohmgnr- 

ro, and other Fancy SNUFFS. 12 jars Macuba 
Snuff. I barrel scotch do., in small bladders.

23 barrel* (i round Logwood and Redwood, 
LKPLN TINE,

\\
ftTl.AVf)

riants.) ttltt 
patient to 
Medicine. 

Матим,
If Mr

perfectly, «її 
tike lo pay bi

(•Signed)
II clbcck Al.

Copy of a Let

CoПr

I3 do. pints of'I
—ON HAND—

f.f) doz. Pepper sauce, 50 doz Lemon SYRUP, 
10 do. Genuine Stoughton's Г. 1.1.Kill.

JOHN G .SHARP 
Chemist A Drujifiiit.

of Ifni
November 15, 1844.

JUST rtiliblMIlEV,
4*3 ELECT portions of tlie New Version of the 
É3 PhhInns, for every Sunday throughout the 
year, with the principal FESTIVALS Л FASTS 
for the use nf Рагнії Churches—with II. шив for 
particular occasions. To which і в added such parts 
of the CltuiiCll Hr.ftvicr. ns is usually ebaimteil.— 
Selected by the Rov. I. W. D. (іклу.

Fur snlo Whale sale and Retail by
wm. і,. Avery

N. В. A liberal discount made to Clergymen who 
purchase for the use of Choirs.

September ІЗ. І8І4.

Vr.sT*. in

Oct. 11-Gt Beaver and

WILLIAMS’S
Accommodation EtTAtlB.

jfiï,rpilK. subscriber beg* to inform 
yTfrff-1. the public, that lie Ins placed 

х,І^Т'ЛД uiion the N ere pi* Road, fi r the 
accommodation of Pnesensrer* between Fredericton 
and faint John, bis well known COM 1‘ ORTA- 
IJLF. STA<4Ij (formerly owned by sir Archibald 
Campbell), which he wa'finl*, in connection with 
bis first ruieJTeam*, will defy couipelilion in point 
nf Comfort and speed. Baggage will be protected 
from rain or snow by nn excellent Canvas covering, 
but will Im at the risk of the ow ners. The 
leave* saint John every Monday nnd Friday morn
ing. at 7 o’clock, nnd Fredericton, on Wednesday 
uiid aturdays. ot the «ціпе hour.

Book* kept nt the Commercial Hotel, and ni Mr 
James Howard's, Market square, and nt the sub 
•entier * residence, Leitlster street, in saint Joint 
and at Welch's and (’gee's Hotels, ill Fredericton. 
Packages left ut either of the above places will he 
attended to.

EX. TU A STAGEH furnished nt any tiuio when 
required, on application ns above.

U у The subscriber's ACCOMMODATION 
FLED, for FREIGHT, leave* nint John every 

Wednesday. Orders h ft ut the Commercial Hotel, 
at Mr. J is. Howard's, or at the subscriber's res 
deuce, will be punctually attended to.

Dec. 27. W. II WILLIAML.

1hut-
hitsmees forftrsortmetit :

While shirt*, with Lined collar* and Bosoms 5 
Shirt collr.is nnd Fronts, all Lined ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirt* ;
LimliMVOol shirt*, Drawer*, stockings, Rucks, At 
Carpet Bag* ; Braces. Gloves nnd Hosiery;
Rose fill .’ Whitney Blanket*, counterpanes, Ac.
|: ick nod coloured silk 11 лхпккіісmilts ;
Fur, cloth, sealel, mid Glazed CAPS;
Glengarry and SctitcH Boiiuels ;
Hats, in Beaver, Gossamer nml Felt ;
Ditto, Oil clutli covered, it dm Rubber tntdiehert 

! —giinraitlèed water proof;
ияіЬмІІаяі TlUlikal Him. ; Walcllei, Jeweller,.

SC,Off,V S VL0TIIIS0««H OUTFITS l
Monkey. І’аа, lleeffllif, I'ilot «ml lieover clall 

Jackets]
Pants, Beaver and Pilot ;
Red, Blue and White Ferge and Flannel Fill tits

mid Dit A xv Kits ;
OIL SUIT CLOTHING (nmtneri-r article).

With every other article in ihn (luifiiiing 
suitable for all climates, and will he sold ut the low
est possible price, for CAFfl OXI.V. I

JOHN ANDERSON.
N. П. A* the principal part of the above died 

Honed Clothing nre made by Workmen in inn emu 
blishment (the Tailoring rooms being immediately 

cut to the Latest Fffhioh by 1

Lon” W k« 
t.nwAv'a Me
best thank* 

Eaton Hull
gtorr.jtidr. : Albert 
lliintin

; ТУ.
tin THIS IN

com no
tain any v

Stine*. II ell it
est constitutiu 
pftsn from tin 
harmless in its 
es nut ami tent

G.

Ell HE Subscriber has Yarded Oirel COAL. 
X which be offers III ЗО*, per chaldron, and com 

House and Grand Luke Blacksmith Co 
equally low rale.

Nov. 15

ninted nsThe subscriber
o stage

(lieJOSEPH FA IR WEATHER.

I.ivvvy NlaFjle.
E [N1115 Snbscrilior begs to inform 

■- his friends nnd the Public that 
linues lo keep on hand 

i'lier for

at every stag 
rooted.

OF THE,
many who xvi 
sidefnhla per 
hser? nr.NToni 
rrcnr other me

ALL ПІ8І
symptom*, h

purity in the 
Wonderful M 
nnd bowel*. 1 
blond, giro tm 
cl"», invigi.rat
"тик

to despair, a* 
proper trial of 
mg M edict hr 
hlessinas nf 11 

TIME shot 
for any of the
Ague,
Arihmas. 
Bilious com pi 
В hitches un it 
Bowel cintipl. 
Colic*. 
Coitstipatien 
('ettsiimptititl
D-hihly.

Dysentery. 
F.rysinrl'is, 
Female 
Foveia of id1 !
Fit*.
Grtnt.
Headache,

THESE ti 
the tostahlishn 
Temple Bur. 
A TILLEY 
St. John N. I 
J. Baird, Wo. 
James Berk, 
ch-wter ; Job 
borough ; Job 
While, Bnllei 

In Boxe 
N. П.

nverv D i sortir
M ay 3, 184

. Hill I"* ",l,l t-'on
for Hire, Horses e

-.Oi llarress, XX і III l-ig II*. Waggons, 
.5. lage*. Лс., nnd xvill lie prepared 

at all times to furnish hi* customers in the best stylo 
and Oil tho lowest terms, by application at his es 
i.iblislimcnt, corner nf Leinster and Cueritiarthcn 
street, rear of dl. Muliclii'* C.’hnnel. 
і Nov. 29. HEN

add le or

“ .Vf I»f If * f III #*”line
yetORNAMENTAL 1ГЛТП CUTTINO

tïiidl furling Nsiloetl.
'TST F. BROOKS respecil'iilly inform* the 

? t • Public, that hi* pstahlislmient has lately 
undergone a thorough alteration and 
lilted tip
cniimioilii

cAtmoN to the I'UflUr;.
0 t Bexx are of Spurious Imitation* of the nhnx’e 

Medieine None nre genuine unless the xvord* 
*' P.xmi’s |Litk Pil.t.s” nre in IIhite 
Ihd Cround, engraved in lire Government stamp, 
pnsre.l round each box: also the hr.imile nf the
signature of the Proprietors, ” T. ROBERTS anj 
Co.. Crane Court. Fleet-street. |uhohate 
"Ю""Ч,Н Mr J0HS r. sil l Itr. On,„Ш. Safal 
John. IIliulesnlc and Ihtail Agent for New limits 
'tick‘ Л Sept. 27.

RY AUSTIN.

Christmas Presents 6l ZfiTcw 
Year’s Gifts.

TJF.II the KatlilreM from Liverpool, the subscriber 
J has received 11 supply of TOYS, eoliwisting 
of Wax dress’d and Undress'd Dolls. Balls. Tops. 
Drum*, Whips, (Inns. Pistol*. Swords, nml every 
kind of toy h» supply his customers xx itli Christum* 
Presents and New Year's Gifts 5 which will be sold 
Wholesale and Retail.

Also—Ladies' It use xv nod a ml Tonbridge Woiik 
Boxes : very handsome Ladies’ Companions and 
Reel Stands; Pincushions, Ac. Ac.

Likewise—A good assortment nf Gentlemen’s 
Wig* and Top Pieces, Ladies' Frizzells. Madonna 
Band*. Ringlets, and Btaide for bank of the head. 

Dec 13. WM MAJOR.

IRON. STBBb, die.
t! !.. JAIIVIS i* now receiving a large and 
Hi. well n-sorted supply of IRON, STEEL, 
NAILS. SPIKES. Ac Ac.

Also—A consignment of Cam's Tools of va
rious description*.

.Yn>nh Market II horf, Son. 1, |844ь

/ lORKK,—by the Pandma from Liverpool : — 
VV fill bag* 10 (irn each. Wine Porter, nml Ale 
Bottle COUKS. r>U bag* 10 Gross each. Ginger 
Beer do.—For sale by JOHN lx IN.NEAR,

P,,r. 1:$. Prince William street.

Souchong and Congou Tea.

ft pair, nnd is 
for the ac-Vork, Dry and Pickled l'ish, Sfc.

AUREUS clear "and Mes* PORK ; 
.. Quintal* very superior shore

Cotlfinh f 250 Quintals very superior Pollock 
(HI Quintals do do SCALE,

300 Barrel* Gihived HERRINGS ;
Now landing and for sale Imv if applied fi 
diately to JOHN ROBERT

Sept. 27.

Juno 21. in the best 
lion iiml

: poesiblo Planner 
comfort nf hi* customer*.— 

Intending not to lie surprised hy auv nf hi* profes
sion. nlld a strict nttehlinM to hlisirttisâ, hopes to 
mûrit a share of patronage.

WIGS mi hand and mutin to order itt a fashion- 
w'.ile ami superior manner.

Ladle’s ("url* nnd Frizcttcs always 
Sorr.mher Я.

Letters on nover the store), nml 
Foreman of first rate abilities, Persons Wishing to 
purchase, will find it In tlieir advantage to call, atm 
on inspection Сап вин that they »r« mutll miperioi 
to tho slop made clothing brought to this market : 
or they can select the clolli, nml have any garment 
made to ordet in txvtilxu hours' notice.

Nov. 1.

TOO 13 AFPTO JLI/r,
Г1А HE unexpired l.ense of Eight Y’tnrn from the 

L 1st May next, of those pleasantly situated 
penuries known as the Ten 42tint 
about Five Acres of LAND attached, 
one mile from the City of Sailli John.

mundit 
ive preu __ 
businei

4011

fit#* witll 
being about 
The sc Am, 

ng n view of tiie harbour 
mise* would suit n Mer- 

•sidcnce,
being but n few minutes drive from the Ferry 
Landing — Please apply to 

pot. 11,
Valuable Property for Sale. 

rriWO Lou i.f LAND, lilii.lml in Duke (ІПМІ 
.L adjoining the Property occupied by Mr 

James Ryan.
» That Lot of Land and Dwelling House tlmreon 
situated ill Germaitl It reel, adjoining Mr. Henni- 
gar's Property.
Btteets, at present in the occupation of Mr. Young 
husband. Also. 200 Acres of LANI), in Queen* 
County. For further particular* apply to.

Jan. 21. RANNEY, STURDY A. CO.

WINTER LAUD OIL.

Has received per ' Belizef * Princess Vic
toria? and ‘ Mars' from tjivcrj:ool

100 p'Ywro'Ss ro",!ainin*
Grey. White, nnd Striped oTtOiss;
Mitslm*. Linings, Ticks, nnd DoWlaet 
White ami Colored COUNTERPANES:
Whim, Grey and Colored l)ama«k Tabla Cloths ; 
Linens. Law n, Diaper. Dm U and Hollands ; 
Osnahitgh, Cnlivn* and Hue knhnrk ;
Black, ColГИ cl nnd Fancy Velvets ;
A large lot of Fancy Thousluinci, testings and 

Butions;
Salliopl, Tweed 
Red. Yellow ai

for і mine- 
SON.

Prick Rnildingf, Nebon-str/ct.
on hand.

ry is very fine, 
and city. Th 
chant, or n man of

J. A. Printed Niigni-я, rouit, „„,1 <;iv\0.
Ex • Paragon’ fr.m lit I,fa 

"1 /ї В Г И l)R. Bright Porto Rico StioAtts;
■*- ■- fill Barrels Nova Scotia Primo Pork j 

#0 Bags African GtMMo—For sale low hy 
8pV' M. J DkWOU’E SPURR.

SPRING GOODS. Sntlhi Knhbev Nlmrs.
Per schooner Charlotte, from Boston . 

'**ьГЮ 1 ) MRS Mon'*. Women's, A children's 
• ■'FV JL Jahtx Uutttir.ns.

«в ns a country r« Perfumery, Fancy Goods, dtc.
W.M. F. BRDUKS has jtlst received a clmiee se

lection of Fancy Goods, xvliich Im offers for sale 
nt the Inxvrst prices, at hi* old stand nh# door from 
Foster's corner, Germain street. The litlloxving 
mnv he found among his stock :

T.1 NGLISII and American P E It F U M E
-l'j French do. ; Finn and Dressing (?omhs ; 
Woodxvnrd’s celehrnted Victoria Shnxvl nnd Diaper 
Pin* ; Buffalo, shell. txvi«t and side COMBS; (i 
Gross Beads, assorted ; Necklace# ; Cologne and 
Lavender Waters | Hair, shaving nml Tooth 
BhUsIIE# : Fancy 11 air Pins : Common do. ; Cos
metics : Davis’ celebrated floating SOAPS : Win- 
ship's Oxygimited do. for improving the skin and 
particularly for shaving ; le mon jassamine, rose, 
ami cinnamon do ; Wash Balls, An. Ac. ; Stock*. 
Hair Powder ; Pull* nnd Bn 
Boxes and Pungent* ;
Cn«es ; Pencils nml Pet 
nf Mu*k. Rose nml 
Razors, Razor Strop*, 
with a créai variety of articles in 

Ladle's Curls, Lrizzetls, Ac. 
to order.

It. AVERY.
on the Premises. Racked per " Lady Sale.," from Glasgow, and Pu 

nope, from LirtrjMHd :
TJ ALES of Indigo Blue ami While COTTON 
JL> WARPS : Do. (Irtty A White Cottons ;

Do. Printed Cottons and Furniture* ;
Do. Two blue Cottons ;
Do. superior CLOTHS. Са**омєпкє, aitd Funct 

Rock nml ІЮЕ SKINS ;
Do. Printed ami Plain Moleskins ; [plain '
Do. R.-d mid Whim FLANNELS, twill dam:

from ti thread to 5 inch

HORSFALL & SlIf.lUTOX.
D-’ceinher 20, І^Д-І

VOPPV.U Dïtôes.It Y : Mt Youths' and Hoy* Strong
nxoots. tSonllccn ami NBIOM!*.

ГТПІІЕ Suhecrihor ha* lately r'-reiv,-,! n very largo 
fl assortment of .V- h.<‘ Youths' nml flo»/*' Stn. 

BOOTS. BIK> ГГГГ.Н nnd SI IDEs Wan a ne j 
nf the vary he«t qualities, which he is now milling 
oil'at a reditcii'i.i of

1ДП гГ<>хя copper
1 f -®- loxv if applied for immediately, 

taken from alongside the ship • Grampian'—apply
John Ііотттвох.

DROSi. for sale
•n* ami Gnmhrnons : 
ml White FI.ANNELS 5 

ORLEANS, Saxony nnd Parisian* ;
Brown. While nml Fancy Drills ;
Printed Jeans nml SATEENS ; 
llnmlkerdnels nnd Shnxvl*.—i-f every kind;
Hemp. Venetian, Scotch mid luMdcrmineter Сап 

cetinos;
Sinir Cm

" 5 4.П 4. 7 4 8 4. 9 4.10-4.
Which, together with a lot of Sundries, are offer

ed at the lowest Mniket prices for CASH
ONLY. Jin,„11.

!
corner of Princess and Germain In

Del. 4.
hired and white

llor« Гаї І Л. Л liera Іон
Hure just rtce.itped per srhr. ' Alrdn'from Boston : 
/•n 1TAI.ES COTTON BATTING ; 
X f Jl Ji largo aseortment of hr din tilth* 
he v Shorn-in all sizes.

Novemhe

Pickles, Sauces, Ketchup, Mustard 
St idlitz Powders Of Perfmietyf. 

f»n XBASES »«»>»ЧІ rlCKl.is M.uh'rnan 
,>U ' KKI'CHVIV hii.l,,,,, Mn.i.nl. Fa. 
lent Sl-idilt Powder*. PF‘

Sept- 20.

лл v an. irsnmmrgii. amt Rugging.
Casks Raw .ami Boiled Linseed OIL ;
Vitriol, Whiling, Red mid Yellow Ochre $
(Ihd* nnd Tierce* LOAF SUGAR ;
SHOT, STARCH, Ac. Ac.
Also, a General Л«sortment of Birmingham 

Wolverhampton 4ІООІІЯ, winch v-il 
sold low for prompt pay.
n WM. II. SCOVIL.

: TirL.Vrr DDK rr\VT.,
mer price*, so that the whole ІЗ TP may ho 
off before the sensott i* past xvhich requires

from far»
«•leured 1 
lb* ««-і» of strong 

FARMEltS A

rpetihg. Rugs nnd Mats ;
lot of FLOOR CLOTHS. axes • fancy Snuff' 

Pinciuhion* : sugar 
n holders, ill variety; extracts 
Mnv Flower : scaling Wax : 
Dolls. To

Received by the Brothers, just arrived from Boston 
Q TTIIDS. Winter LAUD OIL -Also by tho 
rS T L Horn from Boston 94 bundles 
IRON. No. 20 to 2 :. and for sale by

Dec. угшшшшяшяййяшшШ
Sligiu- nml Itnbiiie.

landing vx Mary L’sndine, f'rem Liverpool: 
TTIIDS. WHITE SUGAR;

JL\ F ДП 1V0 Boxes Buncli Muscatel
JARDINE л CO.

in 5-8,3 4. 4 4, BOOTS. Ac.
I vni'ies tosi'l'iig ill the country 

or.* particularly requested lo call nml examine the 
>№**>!> S. before making their purchase, ns they 
niR;1 ho certain of gutting a good ARTICLE, nt rt 

..............

shellamt 
I In Г 8.

vs. Playing Cards 
his title.JOHN KINNEAR. Mny 10. ISow Landing er ” Portland.'' Robinson, from 

London ]
I 61 f t III.STS superior nottrhong Tea,
1 mt X У <28 half chest* do.

. f 1 lHE *ul»«oriber line Jnken an OFFICE in the 
-L Building on the corner of Prince Will

the Market square, above the store in 
E. E I .Of eh a nr.

B R KINNEAR.
Attorney and Noting by

on hand ami made 
Oct 25Logwood nnd Stelaranis.

A /1 F1AONS Prime St. Dmhinp.* Looxvonn 
‘Tt® * J- 2 Casks 8кІагаіи*. For sale low, 

JOHN G SHARP.

R. K. VORTElt.

1ST HaoaiveJ 0 **l, Bl.lll’K TIN,
TIIVS 1! CORDON

Dir'<I«V street and 
tho occupation of Mr.

І'ГІ1*ІИ‘АІ Siiu.-n.
A Mlgm- N і Heels Refined j .118 Chests superior CONGOU 

Fer cale U
T mslir <1

Crushed SVGAR—just received and lor sale 
Del. 25. Jens UomnrsON.

RFC.MERY, Ac. For 

RANNEY. STCRDEF. & CO.

Rii-ln* Cш while lnndmg.
ÔCI.I I .For sale hy 

Jaiiuzry 17.
Oct 11.

RXNNF.Y, HTI.'RDF.K Л. CO. SiDec. 20, 1844.Oct 18

I
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